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Abstract
Citat ion . Bant i lan, M . C . S and Joshi, P.K. (eds.). Evaluating ICRISAT research impac t :
summary proceedings of a W o r k s h o p on Research Evaluat ion and Impac t Assess-
m e n t , 13-15 Dec 1993, ICRISAT Asia Center , India . ( I n En. Summaries in En, Fr.)
Patancheru 502 324 , A n d h r a Pradesh, India : In terna t ional Crops Research Ins t i t u t e
for t he S e m i - A r i d Trop ics . 148 pp . ISBN 92-9066-302-2 . O r d e r code: CPE 0 9 1 .
Research evaluat ion and impac t assessment (REIA) at ICRISAT is recognized as an
i m p o r t a n t par t of research planning, and serves several functions: to quant i fy the
impac t of research products on the i r final c l ientele; to improve research planning and
p r i o r i t y sett ing, given l i m i t e d research resources; to develop an i n f o r m a t i o n and
decis ion-support system for scientists and research managers; and to establish greater
accountabi l i ty w i t h donors and funding agencies.
T h e w o r k s h o p was a t tended by ICRISAT scientists f r o m all disciplines and by
representatives f r o m publ ic and pr ivate sector research ins t i tu t ions and the seed
sector. Th i s summary proceedings discusses the various research ou tpu ts f r o m ICRI-
SAT research, impac t indicators , and o ther socioeconomic factors relevant to REIA.
T h e workp lans for i m p l e m e n t i n g REIA, r e c o m m e n d e d at the W o r k s h o p , are also
recorded .
T h e opinions in th is pub l i ca t ion are those of the authors and not necessarily those of
ICRISAT. T h e designations e m p l o y e d and the presentat ion of the mater ia l in this
pub l i ca t i on do no t i m p l y the expression o f any op in ion whatsoever on the par t o f
ICRISAT concerning the legal status of any coun t ry , t e r r i t o r y , c i ty , or area, or of its
author i t ies , o r concerning the d e l i m i t a t i o n of its frontiers or boundaries. W h e r e t rade
names are used th is does no t cons t i tu te endorsement of or d i sc r imina t ion against any
p r o d u c t by the Ins t i tu t e .
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Introduct ion
Workshop Overview
M C S Bantilan1
Introduction
Ladies and gen t lemen, good m o r n i n g . I w o u l d l i ke t o w e l c o m e y o u al l t o th i s W o r k -
shop on Research Evaluat ion and I m p a c t Assessment. In a manner of speaking, t h e
year has been a long series of meetings and discussions on research evaluat ion and
i m p a c t assessment—held in the corr idors o f ICRISAT; in scientists ' laboratories; i n
farmers ' fields in India (Maharashtra , A n d h r a Pradesh, Gujara t , and Rajasthan) and
elsewhere (Sr i Lanka, V i e t n a m , and Indonesia); in government offices; and in t h e
offices of the pr ivate sector seed indus t ry . T h e unde r ly ing concern d u r i n g a l l these
'm in i -workshops ' these past 12 mon ths or so has been t he ques t ion of the impact of
our research vis-a-vis ICRISAT's mandate. Y o u have al l been a par t of t h e process of
evolv ing an answer. I t is f i t t ing, therefore , t h a t we a l l gather together for a c u l m i n a t i n g
a c t i v i t y — t o formal ize and substantiate our efforts over t he year to develop a c o m p r e -
hensive and systematic system of Research Evaluat ion and I m p a c t Assessment (REIA).
Why REIA?
Inves tmen t in agr icul tura l research has diverse goals, b u t is u l t i m a t e l y ta rge ted at
economic g r o w t h and social wel fare . Several studies in t he past have c o n f i r m e d t h a t
re turns on inves tment in agr icul tura l research are q u i t e h igh . We believe t h a t ICRI-
SAT's research efforts on its mandate c rops—sorghum, mi l l e t s , chickpea, pigeonpea,
and g roundnu t—are responsible for a large n u m b e r of tangible and in tangible benefits
at d i f fe ren t levels, wherever these crops are g r o w n .
It is i m p o r t a n t , for several reasons, to under take a systematic and comprehens ive
i m p a c t assessment of technologies and/or i n f o r m a t i o n generated by ICRISAT. Firs t ,
t he results o f such an assessment w i l l p rov ide scientists and research managers w i t h a 
basis for se t t ing pr ior i t ies among al ternat ive research opt ions and dec id ing on re-
source allocations. Secondly, the assessment w i l l p rov ide feedback t o researchers
regarding t he i r cl ientele 's needs, and thus i m p r o v e the design of t a rge t -or ien ted
research. T h i r d l y , i t w i l l demonst ra te t o donors, i n quant i t a t ive and qua l i ta t ive t e rms ,
tha t inves tment in ICRISAT research does indeed have an impac t in farmers ' fields;
th is w i l l he lp ma in ta in or enhance donor suppor t for t he In s t i t u t e .
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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Workshop objectives
T h i s w o r k s h o p was organized w i t h th ree b road objectives:
• To discuss a f r a m e w o r k for research evaluat ion and impac t assessment (REIA) tha t
has been deve loped by economists and c rop scientists f r o m various disciplines at
ICR1SAT;
• To dra f t a w o r k p l a n based on th is f r amework ;
• To i d e n t i f y t h e role o f pa r t i c ipa t ing scientists in the REIA w o r k p rogram.
T h e w o r k s h o p is thus designed to enable us to clearly lay ou t a phased p lan for
economic assessment—for t he n e x t year, for the nex t 2 years, for t he nex t 5 years
and s o o n . W e w i l l subsequently draf t an in tegra ted w o r k p l a n cover ing a range o f
research p roduc t s , w i t h appropr ia te assessment me thods (e.g., short- or long- t e rm)
for each p r o d u c t .
Objectives of the workplan
O u r f i r s t objec t ive i s t o f ind t h e best w a y to d o c u m e n t — a n d quant i fy—ICRISAT's
achievements . A n o t h e r object ive is to develop a decis ion-support system for set t ing
research p r io r i t i e s at ICRISAT. Th i s system w i l l suppor t decis ion-making for the w h o l e
organ iza t ion—for research management and for scientists.
In effect , w h a t we are t r y i n g to do i s t o ins t i tu t iona l ize the process o f i m p a c t
assessment a t ICRISAT. To do th is , we need to develop a database to suppor t our
i n f o r m a t i o n generat ion system; we need to develop effect ive i n f o r m a t i o n generat ion
procedures t ha t w i l l p roduce the k i n d o f i n f o r m a t i o n our decision-makers r e q u i r e —
research managers m a k i n g po l i cy decisions, and scientists set t ing pr io r i t i es among
al ternat ive research opt ions . Final ly , we have to f ind ways to ensure tha t impac t
assessment remains a pe rmanent and integral par t of research planning at ICRISAT.
I hope y o u al l agree w i t h me tha t a p rope r ly p lanned REIA analysis can on ly benefi t
t h e scientist , and therefore t he fa rmer as w e l l . T h e analysis may be re la t ively easy for
some projects , and d i f f i c u l t for some others (as we shall see la ter ) . B u t i t essential in
e i the r case, and over t he n e x t three days w e w i l l t r y t o iden t i fy t he r igh t approach t o
i m p a c t assessment for d i f f e ren t types of research ou tpu t s .
A g a i n , w e l c o m e to t h e REIA w o r k s h o p .
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Keynote Address
J G Ryan1
Introduction
W e l c o m e to t he Research Evaluat ion and I m p a c t Assessment (REIA) W o r k s h o p ,
w h i c h i s the in i t i a t ive o f Dr Ma C y n t h i a S Bant i lan and her colleagues in the n e w
Socioeconomics and Policy D i v i s i o n at ICRISAT Asia Center .
Th i s w o r k s h o p is t i m e l y ; resources for nat ional and in te rna t iona l research have
been severely constrained in recent years despite the very h igh rates of r e t u r n (o f ten
in excess o f 3 0 % per year) tha t have been demons t ra ted on inves tment in agr icul tura l
research. Such h igh rates of r e t u r n indica te an under - inves tment of resources for
agr icul tura l research.
We need m o r e effect ive assessments o f the con t r ibu t ions o f agr icul tura l research
to societal objectives for t w o reasons:
• To marshal l m o r e research and deve lopment (R and D) resources; th i s m i g h t be
t e r m e d the focus on the external env i ronment ;
• To ensure tha t the d w i n d l i n g resources are used mos t effect ively w i t h i n the organi-
zat ion, i.e., a focus on the in te rna l env i ronment .
In th is process the respective roles of the various actors in the global R and D 
system need to be kep t in m i n d .
Assessing individual contributions in collaborative research
T h e nat ional agr icul tura l research systems (NARS) are becoming stronger, especially
in Asia, and the i r relat ionships w i t h in te rna t iona l agr icul tura l research centers (IARCs)
are con t inu ing to evolve. Co l l abora t ion and partnerships to e x p l o i t complementa r i t i e s
and comparat ive advantages are becoming the n o r m . T h i s impl ies tha t in evaluating
the benefits of agr icul tura l R and D act ivi t ies , t he i r ' jointness ' should be emphasized.
W i t h the l i k e l i h o o d tha t p r o t e c t i o n o f in te l l ec tua l p rope r ty r ights w i l l b e s t rength-
ened in the c o m i n g years, t he relat ionships be tween the pr ivate sector and the na-
t iona l and in te rna t iona l pub l ic sector R and D ins t i tu t ions w i l l change. These changes
w i l l be mos t evident , at least i n i t i a l l y , i n t he area o f p lan t breeding. These w i l l i n al l
l i k e l i h o o d re inforce the decision a t ICRISAT to move away f r o m the release of f in i shed
produc ts . Th i s w i l l make i t t ha t m u c h m o r e d i f f i c u l t t o assess t he respective c o n t r i b u -
t ions o f the IARCs, pub l i c ly - funded ins t i tu t ions , and t he pr iva te sector to the u l t i m a t e
i m p a c t o f t he i r w o r k on farmers, workers , and consumers.
1. Director General, ICRISAT, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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I w o u l d c o n t e n d tha t separately a t t r i b u t i n g these con t r ibu t ions is no t necessary
ei ther , as we are al l par tners in t he global agr icul tura l R and D system. H o w e v e r , i f we
al l believe, as I t h i n k we do , and as evidenced by t h e representat ion of the three types
of actors here today, t ha t the re are interdependencies amongst us, and tha t we
therefore have a vested scientific and economic interest in con t inu ing col labora t ion
for our m u t u a l benefi t , we m u s t assist each o ther in ar t icula t ing , measuring, and
c o m m u n i c a t i n g t he j o i n t impacts o f ou r w o r k . As IARCs move fu r the r ups t ream in
t h e i r research focus, there is a danger t h a t t he i r capacity to d o c u m e n t the i r c o n t r i b u -
t ions a t t he f a r m level w i l l erode. T h e causalities become b l u r r e d and to t r y and
unrave l t h e m becomes d i f f i c u l t ; and t h e process r i sks damaging the g rowing sense of
par tnersh ip amongst t he actors invo lved .
A n increasing p r o p o r t i o n o f IARC 'ou tpu t s ' w i l l b e i n t he f o r m o f in te rmedia te
products—diagnos t ics , probes, parental l ines, segregating materials , management
practices for soi l , water , and nut r ien ts , socioeconomic i n f o r m a t i o n and po l i cy advice,
etc . These and the i r associated i n f o r m a t i o n and technology exchange act ivi t ies , we
believe, are essential ingredients in NARS and p r iva te /pub l i c sector research p ro -
grams, w h i c h are m o r e app l ied and adaptive in nature . T h e IARCs do no t have a 
compara t ive advantage in t he design o f f ine ly t u n e d p r o d u c t i o n technologies; the
NARS do . We of course have a role in he lp ing to develop methodologies to assist in
t h e i r deve lopmen t and adop t ion . For example , t he fa rming systems approach to
research, on - f a rm research, and research me thods t h a t stress farmer par t i c ipa t ion , are
al l an in tegra l pa r t o f ICRISAT programs.
For a l l these reasons a j o i n t approach to the assessment of impac t is crucial to the
c o n t i n u i n g v i a b i l i t y o f t he global agr icul tura l research system. To move ahead in th is
w a y requires g o o d w i l l , coopera t ion , and unders tanding w h i l e respecting the need for
degrees of conf iden t ia l i ty in t h e provis ion of p ropr ie ta ry i n f o r m a t i o n . I see no inevi ta-
ble conf l i c t i n t he pu r su i t o f our i nd iv idua l mandates and the conduc t o f j o i n t i m p a c t
assessments i f we acknowledge the complementa r i t i e s among us. I f one cog in the
mach ine fails t h e n we al l s tand to lose!
Impact assessment criteria
I m p a c t assessment is no t a one -o f f exercise. To be effect ive i t mus t involve b o t h ex
ante and ex post e lements in w h a t H o r t o n refers to as 'Opera t iona l I m p a c t Assess-
m e n t ' . T h i s means tha t research projects begin w i t h a clear p ro jec t ion of research
oppor tun i t i e s and po ten t i a l for impac t , and tha t these are cont inuous ly m o n i t o r e d ,
evaluated, and ref ined using milestones l a id ou t in the proposals. M i d - t e r m correc-
t ions are e f fec ted as r equ i r ed using m u l t i d i s c i p l i n a r y peer rev iew mechanisms and
feedback f r o m farmers and o ther partners .
In a l l o f th i s we m u s t no t so stifle scientif ic in i t i a t ive tha t serendipi ty , w h i c h can
play a major ro le in achieving impac t (somet imes in unant ic ipa ted d i rec t ions) , is
suppressed. By ensuring t h a t p r io r i t i e s are set on t h e m a i n game, however , we m a x i -
mize t h e chances of serendipi tous f indings mak ing a significant scientific and socio-
economic impac t .
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N o t all impac t assessment needs to be f o r m a l in nature . The re is considerable value
in coffee discussions, seminars, conferences, workshops and the l ike , not to m e n t i o n
w o r k i n g together in farmers ' f i e lds . These can of ten h ighl ight w h y the projected
payoffs in ex ante assessment were no t realized w h e n ex post evaluations were con-
d u c t e d . Somet imes the reasons can be the vagaries of the scientific games of chance
we play in research; somet imes i t can be because of poor science or research manage-
men t ; and of ten i t is because rura l infras t ructure was no t adequate. In each case,
there w i l l be impl ica t ions for fu tu re R and D planning. T h e fo rma l ex ante and ex post 
assessments can at best h igh l igh t the discrepancies. D r a w i n g o u t the impl ica t ions
requires fu r ther invest igat ion.
The re are many challenges ahead for those invo lved in research evaluat ion and
impac t assessment. Some of these are:
Sustainability-related research. H o w do we assess the socioeconomic value of
research on sustaining the natural resource base? Is it possible to assess such research
in the same manner as we do for c o m m o d i t y research? Is soil erosion research, w h i c h
helps to ensure the fu tu re p r o d u c t i v i t y of c ropping systems, l ike ly to be in d e m a n d by
fu ture generations? I f so, cou ld we est imate by h o w m u c h c ropp ing systems produc-
t i v i t y in tha t fu ture w o u l d be increased (or mainta ined) and use this as one measure
of the l i ke ly benefits o f soil erosion research? Of course this w o u l d have to be weighed
against the ex ten t to w h i c h erosion f r o m one site transfers soil to o ther sites in the
lowlands and deltas, w i t h the po ten t i a l for b o t h posi t ive and negative external i t ies .
The re may be as many impl ica t ions for d i s t r i b u t i o n of socioeconomic gains and losses
in th is t ype of research as there are in the benefit-cost calculus per se!
Socioeconomics research. H o w do we assess the payoffs f r o m socioeconomics and
po l icy research? We economists l ike to believe we can advise research managers on
the al locat ion of resources among commod i t i e s and regions, bu t w h e n i t comes to
al locat ion among disciplines, especially the social sciences, we have less to say. Th i s
was b rought home to us recent ly as we developed our m e d i u m t e r m plan (MTP) .
W h i l e the economists p layed a leadership role in this , they were not able to calculate
an index of p r i o r i t y for socioeconomics themes tha t was consistent w i t h those devel-
oped to rank research themes in c rop i m p r o v e m e n t and resource management .
Trade-offs between objectives. H o w do we factor i n t o b o t h ex ante and ex post 
impac t assessment measures tha t embrace the m u l t i p l e goals and research/funding
pr ior i t i es of nations and donors? As Scobie points ou t , research can be a b l u n t ins t ru -
m e n t for a t ta in ing societal objectives o ther than economic g r o w t h . H o w e v e r , t he
relat ive emphases on commod i t i e s and regions can usually be couched in t e rms of
eff ic iency-equi ty trade-offs requ i r ing weights to be assigned. S imi l a r ly a focus on
in tegra ted pest management may or may no t enta i l trade-offs be tween efficiency and
env i ronmen ta l sensi t ivi ty .
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Research priority setting at ICRISAT
We used four c r i te r ia in our MTP to endeavor to accommodate concerns about
efficiency, equ i ty , sustainabil i ty, and in te rna t iona l i ty . There we re data deficiencies
and conceptua l and analyt ical p rob lems w e had t o con tend w i t h . N o d o u b t m y
colleagues w i l l discuss these w i t h y o u d u r i n g the course o f the nex t f e w days and
beyond; o u r par tner ins t i tu t ions probably have conf ron ted the same challenges. I l ook
f o r w a r d to you r del iberat ions on these and t he o the r issues I have raised.
We chose to make t he choices about our fu tu re research p o r t f o l i o in t he MTP
analyt ical , in te rac t ive , and transparent to all our stakeholders. We cons t ruc ted a 
compos i te index , invo lv ing these four cr i te r ia , to rank the 110 research themes we
iden t i f i ed , so tha t stakeholders c o u l d clearly judge t he o p p o r t u n i t y costs of alterna-
t ive fund ing decisions. We believe this is t he appropr ia te approach to take in ex ante 
p r i o r i t y assessment. We are n o w in the process o f operat ional izing the plan i n t o
research projects w h i c h a t t e m p t to e x p l o i t ICRISAT's comparat ive advantage and
global mandate , as w e l l as the economies of scale ob ta ined th rough m u l t i p l e research
programs at a n u m b e r of locations.
To do th is we have dec ided to emphasize the projec t as the basic u n i t of research
management in t h e fu tu re and to use a m a t r i x m o d e of management to ensure a 
f l e x i b l e approach t o the de l ivery o f i n t e rmed ia t e and f i n a l ou tpu t s . T h e t w o axes o f
t h e m a t r i x w i l l be Regions on the one hand (and p r o d u c t i o n systems w i t h i n t h e m )
and seven Research Divis ions on the other . I emphasize tha t the ICRISAT mandate has
no t changed as a result o f these changes; on ly the way i n w h i c h w e w i l l array our
resources t o f u l f i l l tha t mandate . W e believe tha t the n e w arrangements best pos i t ion
ICRISAT to respond to the dynamic external env i ronmen t we face. T h e expectat ions
of our partners in t he pub l i c and pr ivate sector R and D ins t i tu t ions , some of w h i c h
are represented here today, have played a major par t in fashioning the n e w ICRISAT.
We look f o r w a r d to w o r k i n g together to ensure tha t our partnerships reap the re -
wards expec ted by our stakeholders, be they tax payers or investors, because unless
we do , t he i r fu tu re suppor t w i l l be f o u n d even m o r e w a n t i n g than i t i s today.
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Germplasm Management and
Enhancement Research
Management of Plant Genetic Resources at ICRISAT
M H Mengesha and S Appa Rao1
Introduction
O n e of the major objectives of ICRISAT is to serve as a reposi tory for the w o r l d
germplasm collect ions of its f ive mandate crops, and of six species of m i n o r mi l l e t s .
T h e assembly and characterizat ion of germplasm, p re l imina ry to its u t i l i za t ion for
c rop i m p r o v e m e n t , i s the start ing po in t for m u c h of agr icul tural research w o r k . At
ICRISAT, th is f unc t i on is served by the Gene t ic Resources D iv i s ion , w h i c h is respons-
ible for col lect ion/assembly, maintenance/conservat ion, evaluat ion/character izat ion,
and d i s t r i b u t i o n of germplasm. These activit ies create impac t in several ways:
• By conserving genetic d ivers i ty among crop species and the i r w i l d relatives;
• By evaluating and characterizing a w i d e range of mater ia l , thus faci l i ta t ing its use
by o ther researchers (e.g., in breeding for higher yields or resistance to stresses);
• By p rov id ing promis ing or potent ia l ly useful mater ia l to researchers w o r l d w i d e ,
and acting as a focus ( th rough par t ic ipa t ion in ne tworks) for the exchange of
genetic mater ia l among NARS;
• By col laborat ing w i t h NARS on col lec t ion missions and t ra in ing p rog rams /work -
shops, thus strengthening NARS capabilities in the areas of co l lec t ion and
characterizat ion.
Collection and Evaluation
T h e ICRISAT genebank has assembled 109 847 accessions, consisting of 33 766 sor-
g h u m , 24 199 pearl m i l l e t , 16 878 chickpea, 12 393 pigeonpea, 13 949 groundnut , and
8 662 of m i n o r mi l l e t s (finger, fox ta i l , proso, l i t t l e , barnyard, and kodo mi l l e t s ) .
These accessions or iginated f r o m 127 countries, the major i ty of w h i c h are in Asia and
Af r i ca . ICRISAT has launched several successful germplasm co l lec t ion missions in
col laborat ion w i t h in ternat ional , regional, and national agencies.
T h e assembled germplasm is evaluated at ICRISAT Asia Center , Patancheru, for
3 0 - 3 5 in terna t ional ly accepted trai ts , du r ing the rainy and postrainy seasons. Sources
of resistance to b io t ic and abiotic stress factors are ident i f ied by a mul t id i sc ip l ina ry
team of scientists. Local ly adapted germplasm is iden t i f i ed th rough regional or m u l t i -
locat ional evaluat ion at or near the place of or ig in or u t i l i za t ion ; and under good
management condi t ions , to de te rmine the y i e l d potentials . A l l the evaluat ion and
passport data of the conserved germplasm are documen ted on c o m p u t e r in machine-
readable f o r m , w h i c h facilitates qu ick retr ieval o f i n f o r m a t i o n .
1. Genetic Resources Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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Table 1. ICRISAT germplasm accessions or selections released as superior varieties in
different countries, 1 9 8 0 - 9 3 .
Accession
number
Sorghum
IS 8965
IS 2940
IS I8758
IS 18484
IS 9302
IS 9323
IS 30468
IS 9468
IS 13809
IS 9321
IS 9447
IS 2391
IS 3693
IS 9830
IS 3924
IS 35412
IS 3687xIS 11511
IS 3922xIS 11511
IS 3922xIS 11521
IS 2954xIS 184321
IS 2950xIS 10541
Pearl millet
IP 17862
Chickpea
ICC 5523
I C C 49513
ICC 60984
ICC 8521
ICC 8649
ICC 11879
ICC 13816
ICC 14911
ICC 4923
Country of
origin
Kenya
USA
Ethiopia
India (AICSIP)
South Africa
South Africa
Ethiopia
South Africa
South Africa
South Africa
South Africa
South Africa
USA
Sudan
Nigeria
Sudan
USA, India
Nigeria, India
Nigeria, India
USA, India
USA, India
Togo
India
India
India
Italy
Afghanistan
Turkey
USSR
USSR
India
Country of
release
Myanmar
Myanmar
Burkina Faso
Honduras
Ethiopia
Ethiopia
India
Mexico
Mexico
Mexico
Mexico
Swaziland
Swaziland
Sudan
India
India
India
India
India
India
India
India
Myanmar
Myanmar
Nepal
USA
Sudan
Turkey
Algeria,
Morocco
Syria
Algeria,
Cyprus,
Italy,
Syria
Turkey,
Morocco
AP, India
Release
name
Shwe-ni 1 
Shwe-ni 2 
E-35-1
Tort i l ler io
ESIP 11
ESIP 12
NJ 2122 (ET-1966)
-
-
-
-
SDS 1513
SDS 1594-1
Mugawim Buda-2
Swarna
CS 3541
148/168
604
302
370
R 16
ICTP 8203
Yezin 1 
ICC 4951
Radha
Aztee
Shendi
-
-
-
Ghab 1 
Yialousa
-
Sultano
Ghab 2 
-
-
Jyothi
Year of
release
1980
1981
1981
-
1984
1984
1990
1990
1990
1990
1990
1990
1990
1991
1991
1992
1992
1992
1992
1992
1992
1988
-
-
1987
-
1987
1986
1988
1987
1982
1984
-
1987
1986
1986
1987
1978
Continued
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Table 1. Continued
Accession
number
Pigeonpea
ICP 7035
ICP 8863
ICP 9145
ICP 14770
ICP 11384
(ICPL 332)
ICP 11543
ICP 11605
ICP 116051
ICP 116051
ICP 116051
ICP 116051
ICP 6997
ICPL 1511
Groundnut
ICG 7886
ICG 7794
ICG 273
Finger millet
IE 2929
Country of
origin
India
India
Kenya
India
Nepal
India
India
India
India
India
India
Nepal
India
Peru
USA
Argentina
Malawi
Country of
release
Fiji
India
Malawi
India
Nepal
India,
Myanmar
India
Australia
Indonesia
Australia
Australia
Rampur Rhar
India
Jamaica
Ethiopia
Ethiopia
Zambia
Release
name
Kamica
Marut i
Nandolo wa
Nswawa
Abhaya
Bageswari
Pragati
Jagriti
Hunt
Megha
Quantum
Quest
1992
Jagriti
Cardi-Payne
-
Sedi
Lima
Year of
release
1985
1985
1988
1989
1992
1992
1990
1987
1989
1994
1987
1. Selections from crosses.
2. Converted zerazera.
3. Twin podded.
4. Wilt resistant.
A l l the assembled germplasm is conserved in the ICRISAT genebank, b o t h in me-
d i u m - t e r m ( 4 ° C , 2 0 % relative h u m i d i t y ) and long- te rm ( - 1 8 ° C ) storage chambers
w h i c h meet in ternat ional standards. D u r i n g the process of re juvenat ion and seed
increase we f o l l o w appropriate po l l ina t ion con t ro l m e t h o d (e.g., selfing or con t ro l l ed
crossing). To m i n i m i z e genetic d r i f t , we use large populat ions of 1 0 0 - 2 0 0 plants per
accession du r ing each rejuvenat ion.
To safeguard against the possible loss of germplasm due to unforeseen reasons, we
have in i t i a t ed a plan to establish dupl ica te conservation centers.
Maintenance and conservation
Scientists in NARS and in ternat ional organizations consider the ICRISAT genebank to
be a reliable and dependable source of germplasm and i n fo rma t ion . So far, we have
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supp l ied 1 0 9 4 849 samples, w h i c h inc lude 510 170 samples to scientists in ICRISAT,
307 709 samples in India , and 2 7 6 9 7 0 in o ther countr ies . T h e y inc lude 237 265
samples o f sorghum, 89 975 o f pearl m i l l e t , 99 0 4 8 o f chickpea, 51 507 o f pigeonpea,
70 142 of g roundnu t , and 36 742 of m i n o r mi l l e t s . Th i s ac t iv i ty i s one of ICRISAT's
mos t valuable long- te rm c o n t r i b u t i o n to NARS crop i m p r o v e m e n t programs (espe-
cia l ly since no o the r center i s invo lved in large-scale d i s t r i b u t i o n of germplasm of
these crops) , where i t has had considerable impac t . T h e major users are scientists in
NARS, in terna t ional organizations, universit ies, and private and publ ic sector
organizations.
G e r m p l a s m evaluat ion by ICRISAT has resul ted in the ident i f ica t ion and d i r ec t
release of several superior genotypes as varieties; 15 in sorghum, 9 in chickpea, 8 in
pigeonpea, 1 in pearl m i l l e t , and 3 in g roundnut , and 2 in finger m i l l e t (Table 1). Some
high-performance genotypes have been f o u n d suitable for release in several countr ies
(e.g., I C C 11879, I C C 13816). G e r m p l a s m is also used as parents in crossing p r o -
grams, and a large number of superior cult ivars have been produced . A n o t h e r i m p o r -
tan t ac t iv i ty o f the Gene t i c Resources D iv i s i on i s the deve lopment o f genepools. We
are cu r r en t l y developing four pearl m i l l e t genepools—short dura t ion , large grain, h igh
t i l l e r i n g , and large spike. These are expec ted to be an i m p o r t a n t add i t i on to NARS
breeding program resources.
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Genetic Enhancement Research on Sorghum at
ICRISAT Asia Center, 1972-92
Belum V S Reddy and J W Stenhouse1
Introduction
Sorghum is a staple food c rop in India and large parts of Af r i ca , and an i m p o r t a n t feed
and forage c rop in o ther parts of the w o r l d . T h e to t a l area under sorghum has been
stable, f r o m 45.1 m i l l i o n ha du r ing 1979-81 to 45.2 m i l l i o n ha in 1992. H o w e v e r ,
there has been a large (45%) increase in the area of cu l t i va t ion in Af r ica over th is
pe r iod . In all o ther regions, the area under sorghum cu l t i va t i on has dec l ined , t hough
the magni tude o f t he decl ine differs f r o m region to region.
ICRISAT a imed in the past a t developing screening techniques, breeding i m p r o v e d
resistant sources and varieties, and breeding h igh-yie ld ing populat ions , varieties, and
hybr ids . Thus , t he emphasis was on f in ished products for the f a rm.
H o w e v e r , t he emphasis has n o w changed f r o m breeding f in ished produc ts to
breeding parental lines and conduct ing strategic research. Acco rd ing ly the objectives
of the p rogram at present are: breeding resistant seed parents and restorer lines,
developing specific new gene pools and novel p lant types, i den t i fy ing and using mo-
lecular markers in breeding, and understanding resistance mechanisms and t he i r
genetics.
Released cultivars
T h e i m p a c t of ICRISAT's sorghum research is manifes ted at organizational levels,
research program reviews, and project formula t ions in NARS. Its impac t is also seen at
f a rm level t h r o u g h the release of its products . Table 1 lists released var ie t ies /hybr ids
tha t were developed at ICRISAT Asia Cente r ( IAC) .
I C S V 1 was released in India in 1984 as C S V 11, and in 1989 in M a l a w i as SPV 3 5 1 .
I t gave grain yields of 3.3 t ha -1 in A l l India Coord ina t ed Sorghum I m p r o v e m e n t
Project (AICSIP) tr ials du r ing 1 9 8 0 - 8 5 , matures in 110-115 days, and grows to a 
height of 1.6-1.9 m. I C S V 112, another h igh-yie ld ing var ie ty (3.4 t ha - 1 in AICSIP
tr ia ls , 1 9 8 2 - 8 7 ) , has been released in India , Z i m b a b w e , M e x i c o , and Nicaragua. I t
matures in . 115-120 days, and grows to a height of 1.7-1.8 m. I C S V 145, released in
India as SAR 1 in 1988, is a h igh-yie ld ing Striga-resistant var ie ty tha t matures in 1 0 5 -
110 days and grows to a height of 1.8-2.4 m. I t was the highest-yielding en t ry in
AICSIP Striga t r ials , whe re it suppor ted only 3 Striga plants m - 2 , compared to 90
plants m - 2 for C S H 1. I C S H 153 is a h igh-yie ld ing h y b r i d (4.1 t ha - 1 in AICSIP tr ials ,
1. Genetic Enhancement Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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Table 1. List of released sorghum varieties and hybrids developed at ICRISAT Asia
Center.
Variety/
Hybr id
ICSV 1 
ICSV 2 
ICSV 112
ICSV 145
I C S H 153
SRN 39
M 90393
M 62641
M 90812
M 91057
M 62650
M 90975
Pedigree
SC108-3 x CSV 4 
SC108-4-8 x CSV 4 
[IS12622C/555)
( IS13612C/2219b)/E35- l ) ]
555 x GPR 148
296A x MR 750
GPR 148 x Framida
(GPR 148 x E 3 5 - l ) x 3541
( S C 1 0 8 - 3 x C S 3 5 4 1 ) x E 1 5 - 5
IS12611 x (Bulk 'Y' x GPR 165)
(GPR 148 x E35-1) x CS 3541)
(SC 423 x CS 3541) x E35-1
GPR 168 x SC 170
Research
initiated
1976
1976
1975
1977
1976
1976
1976
1977
1976
1976
1977
1976
Product
identified
1980
1980
1982
1982
1981
1979
1980
1979
1980
1980
1979
1980
Year of release/
country
1984 India,
1989 Malawi
1983 Zambia
1987 India,
1985 Zimbabwe,
1989 Mexico,
1990 Nicaragua
1988 Striga-
endemic areas
in India
1986 India
1991 Striga-
endemic areas
in Sudan,
1993 Niger
1992 Sudan
1989 Mexico
1991 Mexico
1991 Mexico
1985 Honduras
1985 Guatemala
1 9 8 1 - 8 7 ) developed for rainy-season cu l t iva t ion , and released in India in 1986 as
C S H 11. I t matures in 105-115 days and grows to a height o f 1.6-1.9 m.
NARS collaboration
In a d d i t i o n to t he d i r ec t release o f ICRISAT-bred mater ia l , several open-pol l ina ted
varieties and hybr ids have been developed and released by NARS (or m a r k e t e d by
seed companies) in d i f fe ren t countr ies , using ICRISAT mater ia l . These are l i s ted in
Table 2 .
India. N T J 2, a var ie ty developed f r o m an ICRISAT-supplied zera zera landrace l ine
( IS 3 0 4 6 8 f r o m Eth iop ia ) , was released in 1990 in A n d h r a Pradesh. C S H 14 ( S P H
4 6 8 ) , deve loped by the Punjabrao Kr i sh i V idyapee th , A k o l a , and released in 1990, has
an ICRISAT-bred main ta iner l ine (possibly I C S B 35) as a one-eighth parent . Three
varieties ( P K H 400 , a dual-purpose cul t ivar , SPV 1140, and SPV 1201) developed by
t h e Mara thwada A g r i c u l t u r a l Un ive r s i ty , Parbhani, conta in ICRISAT-bred materials .
I C S V 745, deve loped i n co l labora t ion w i t h Univers i ty o f A g r i c u l t u r a l Sciences, Dhar -
w a d , Karnataka, was released for cu l t i va t i on in midge-prone areas in Karnataka.
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Table 2. List of sorghum varieties and hybrids developed by NARS using materials
developed at ICRISAT Asia Center.
Variety/Hybr id
H D 11
ICSV 197
ICSV 745
ICSH 110
Melkamesh
SEPON 82
SRN 39
NTJ-2
Liao-4
CSH 14
PKH 400
PSH 8340
M L S H 36
PJH 55
PJH 58
JKSH 22
JKSH 27
Tropical 401
ICSV 1 
Pedigree
AT x 623 x Karper-1597
IS 3443 x DJ 6514
ICSV 197 x A 6 2 5 0
296 A x MR 836
Diallel pop. 7-8
SC 108-3 x CS 3541
M 90038
ICSV 1007 BF: CSV 5 x 
Framida
A landrace supplied from
ICRISAT (IS 30468)
SPL 132 A female is used
ICSB 35 is a great grandparent
Parents from ICRISAT materials
Parents from ICRISAT materials
Parents f rom ICRISAT materials
Parents f rom ICRISAT materials
Parents from ICRISAT materials
Parents f rom ICRISAT materials
Parents f rom ICRISAT materials
Population derivative
SC108-3 x CSV 4 
Research
initiated
1978
1979
1983
1976
1976
1976
1976
1977
1985
1981
1981
1985
1985
1985
1985
1985
1985
1985
1985
1976
Product
identified
1980
1983
1989
1983
1978
1980
1982
1986
1989
1986
1985
1990
1990
1990
1990
1990
1990
1990
1990
1980
Year of release/
country
1983 Sudan
1986 midge-
prone areas in
India
1993 midge-
prone areas in
India
1988 India
1979 Ethiopia
1986 Ethiopia
1993 Niger
1993 Niger
1991 Sudan
1990 A.P., India
1988 China
1993 India
1993 India
1993 India
1994 India
1993 India
1993 India
1993 India
1993 India
1991 Mexico
1989 Malawi
1. Developed in ICRISAT-East African Sorghum Program, Sudan.
D u r i n g 1991-93, the Pro A g r o Seeds Company , India , p roduced seed of t w o hybr ids :
27 .6 t of P S H 8340 and 3 t of P S H 8350 . A new h y b r i d , P S H 91009, i s in the p ipe l ine
for seed m u l t i p l i c a t i o n . Five tons o f seed o f t w o hybrids , J K S H 22 and J K S H 27,
were p roduced in 1993 by JK Seeds, India , for on- fa rm test ing. Eighty tons of the
h y b r i d M L S H 3 6 were p roduced for marke t ing b y Mahendra H y b r i d Seeds C o m -
pany, India in 1993. T w o hybr ids ( P J H 55 and P J H 58) p roduced by H i n d u s t a n Lever
L t d , India p e r f o r m e d significantly be t ter than o ther hybr ids and varieties in AICSIP
trials in 1992.
El Salvador. T h e variety I S I A P Dorado selected f r o m an ICRISAT-bred l ine , was
released in 1993. A G R O C O N S A - 1 , a h y b r i d made f r o m an ICRISAT-bred male par-
ent , was released in 1987.
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China. Liao 4, a h y b r i d developed using SPL 132 A as the female parent , was
released in 1988. T w o other hybr ids (Liaoning H y b r i d s 1 and 2) were developed using
ICRISAT-bred female lines, and d i s t r i bu t ed to farmers in 1993.
Impact assessment targets
T h e impac t of ICRISAT's sorghum research can be assessed in various ways:
• Var ie t ies and hybr ids d i r ec t ly released (e.g., I C S V 112 in India and o ther countr ies ,
I C S H 153 in India) ;
• I m p r o v e d resistance sources for the major y i e l d - l i m i t i n g factors;
• Col labora t ive research products ( I C S V 745 released in Karnataka, HD 1 in Sudan,
S R N 39 in Sudan and Nige r ) ;
• H i g h - y i e l d i n g seed parents, restorers, and varieties used as parents by NARS leading
to the release of cult ivars (e.g., N T J 2 in A n d h r a Pradesh, India; I S I A P D o r a d o and
A G R O C O N S A - 1 in El Salvador, C S H 14 in India , Liao 4 in China) ;
• Research seed samples suppl ied to NARS scientists on specific request. For exam-
ple, 55 breeders ' seed and 40 102 research seed samples were suppl ied f r o m IAC
dur ing 1 9 9 0 - 9 2 . In add i t ion , o ther ICRISAT centers have also suppl ied seed sam-
ples o f i m p r o v e d genotypes.
• Several i m p o r t a n t screening technologies developed by ICRISAT, and used by NARS
researchers w o r l d w i d e . These inc lude screening methods for breeding for resis-
tance to various b io t i c (grain m o l d , anthracnose, d o w n y m i l d e w , ergot, leaf b l igh t ,
shoot fly, s tem borer, midge , head bug, and Striga), and abiot ic (mois tu re defi-
c iency) stresses;
• Several breeding methods and concepts developed/demonst ra ted . These inc lude:
the o p t i o n to use hybr ids in a postrainy season breeding program; t a l l male-steri le
lines for use in forage and postrainy season sorghums; methods to produce grain
m o l d resistant hybr ids ; methods to overcome defects in o therwise heterot ic par-
ents; f ami ly as a u n i t of selection w h e n resistance is the c r i t e r ion for selection;
season-based selection and the resistance index m e t h o d for breeding for such
quant i t a t ive t rai ts as resistance to shoot fly/stem borer; methods of breeding resis-
tan t male-steri le lines, etc.
• ICRISAT scientists have also gathered considerable i n f o r m a t i o n on genetics and
resistance mechanisms (e.g., to shoot f ly and midge) .
Recommendations on impact assessment
Five cul t ivars are r e c o m m e n d e d for impac t / cons t ra in t analysis. In the f irs t phase,
N T J 2 , C S H 14, and I C S V 745 may be used as targets to assess t h e impac t of
ICRISAT's sorghum i m p r o v e m e n t program, and I C S H 153 and I C S V 112 for con-
st ra int analysis. Resources p e r m i t t i n g , t he analysis cou ld be ex tended to o ther c u l t i -
vars or technologies. T h e change in research emphasis at ICRISAT, as described earlier,
w i l l lead t o t he deve lopment o f a d i f fe ren t range o f products and technologies. T h e
impac t of these products may be seen 8 - 1 0 years f r o m n o w .
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Genetic Enhancement of Pearl Millet at ICRISAT
K N Rai and C T Hash Jr1
Introduction
A n u m b e r o f i m p o r t a n t constraints l i m i t pearl m i l l e t p r o d u c t i o n in the semi-ar id
t ropics : l o w gra in-yie ld po ten t ia l o f u n i m p r o v e d cul t ivars , drought , d o w n y m i l d e w ,
smut , ergot, and rust in India and these factors, along w i t h Striga, s tem borer, and
head mine r , in W e s t Af r i ca . These constraints can be al leviated to varying degrees by
genetic enhancement . Based on such considerations as relat ive severity and c o m p l e x -
i t y of various constraints, genetic var iab i l i ty for various t ra i ts available in the ge rm-
plasm, l i ke ly effectiveness of screening methods , avai labi l i ty of resources, NARS
needs, and ICRISAT's comparat ive advantages over NARS in specific areas, genetic
enhancement research on pearl m i l l e t a t ICRISAT began w i t h the f o l l o w i n g objectives:
• Grea te r emphasis on appl ied, rather than basic, research;
• Gene t i c enhancement for grain y i e l d and d o w n y m i l d e w resistance and explora-
t o r y research on genetic enhancement for ergot, smut , and rust resistance and
drough t tolerance;
• Equal emphasis on the deve lopment of f in ished products (cult ivars) and i m p r o v e d
breeding mater ia ls /parental lines;
• D e v e l o p m e n t of i m p r o v e d breeding and screening methodologies as an integral
par t o f app l ied research.
In recent years, there has been a considerable i m p r o v e m e n t in t he research capa-
b i l i t y o f NARS, especially on the Ind ian subcont inent . Th i s has l ed to the reorder ing of
ICRISAT's pr ior i t ies as fo l lows:
• Shif t in emphasis towards strategic research;
• C o n t i n u e d emphasis on grain y i e l d and d o w n y m i l d e w resistance;
• A l m o s t all efforts d i r ec t ed towards the deve lopment of i m p r o v e d breeding mate-
r ials /parental lines (except for a f ew exper imen ta l varieties developed in par tner-
ship w i t h NARS);
• Fu r the r ref inement of breeding and screening methodologies , i nc lud ing the app l i -
ca t ion o f biotechnology;
• Relat ively greater emphasis than in the past on genetic enhancement for a r id
envi ronments .
1. Genetic Enhancement Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh India.
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Released cultivars
Five open-pollinated varieties and four hybrids developed at ICRISAT Asia Center
(IAC) have been released during 1982-93 by the Indian national program. Some of
the open-pollinated varieties have also been released in southern Africa (Table 1).
Table 1. Released pearl millet varieties and hybrids bred at ICRISAT Asia Center.
Variety/
hybrid
Varieties
WC-C75
ICMS 7703
ICTP 8203
I C M V 155
I C M V 221
I C M V 82132
I C M V 88908
Hybrids
I C M H 451
I C M H 501
I C M H 423
I C M H 356
Pedigree
7 full-sibs of Wor ld Composite
7 inbreds: Ind. x Af r . crosses
5 S2 progenies of a Togo landrace
59 S1 progenies of NELC
124 S1 progenies of BSEC
5 S1 progenies of SRC
Mass-selected (BSEC x I C M V
87901)
81A x LCSN 72+...
834A x (B 282 x 3/4EB-100) + ...
8 4 1 A x E C 2 1 1 - l + . . .
I C M A 88004 x (B 282 x J 104) + ...
Research
started
1971
1974
1981
1978
1985
1979
1985
1975
1978
1974
1981
Product
identified
1976
1977
1983
1985
1988
1982
1988
1981
1981
1978
1988
Product
released
19821
1985
19882
1991
1993
19893
19904
1986
1986
1988
1993
1. Released as ZPM - 871 in 1987 in Zambia.
2. Also released in 1989 as PCB 138 in Punjab and as Okashana 1 in Namibia.
3. Released as Kaufela in 1989 in Zambia.
4. Released as Okashana 1 in Namibia in 1990.
W C - C 7 5 was released for cu l t i va t i on in all m i l l e t - g r o w i n g areas in India , and is
n o w the mos t w i d e l y g r o w n open-pol l ina ted var ie ty i n the coun t ry . I t gave 9 9 % o f t he
grain y i e l d and 120% o f the d r y stover y i e l d o f the t h e n mos t w i d e l y g r o w n h y b r i d (BJ
104) i n A l l India C o o r d i n a t e d Pearl M i l l e t I m p r o v e m e n t Project (AICPMIP) t r ia ls .
W C - C 7 5 i s also h igh ly resistant to d o w n y m i l d e w ( 2 . 4 % disease incidence compared
to 10 .1% on BJ 104 in disease nurseries). D u r i n g the p e r i o d 1984-92 i t was sown
annually on an es t imated 0 .6-1.2 m i l l i o n ha w i t h o u t any significant decl ine in d o w n y
m i l d e w resistance. W C - C 7 5 was also released as Z P M - 871 in Zambia .
I C M V 155 i s a po ten t i a l replacement for W C - C 7 5 , w i t h s imilar height , m a t u r i t y
pe r iod , panicle characteristics, and d o w n y m i l d e w resistance, and superior grain and
stover yie lds . I C T P 8203 is d i s t i nc t l y d i f fe ren t f r o m W C - C 7 5 ; i t i s a large-seeded
open-po l l ina ted var ie ty tha t matures earlier, and peforms be t t e r under t e r m i n a l
d rough t stress. I t is specifically adapted to peninsular India and was released for
c u l t i v a t i o n in Maharashtra and A n d h r a Pradesh, w h e r e i t was es t imated to have been
sown on 0 .6 -1 .0 m i l l i o n ha annually d u r i n g 1 9 8 9 - 9 2 . I t was later released as
2 0
Okashana 1 i n N a m i b i a . I C M V 8 8 9 0 8 , w i t h p lan t and grain characters s imi lar t o those
of I C T P 8203 b u t higher grain y i e l d , was also released as Okashana 1 . I C M H 451
(h igh ly resistant to d o w n y m i l d e w ) i s probably the mos t w i d e l y g r o w n pearl m i l l e t
h y b r i d in Ind ia (0 .6 to over 1 m i l l i o n ha annually since 1988) . In AICPMIP tr ials , i t gave
3 7 % m o r e grain y i e l d and 2 1 % m o r e d r y stover y i e l d than BJ 104, and p roved h ighly
resistant to d o w n y m i l d e w (1.3% disease incidence compared to 35 .5% on BJ 104).
T w e l v e open-pol l ina ted varieties developed by ICRISAT's regional programs in
Af r i ca have been released, mos t l y in W e s t Af r i ca (Table 2 ) .
Table 2. Released pearl millet varieties developed by ICRISAT'S African Regional
Programs.
Variety
I T M V 8001
I T M V 8002
I T M V 8304
IBV 8001
I B V 8004
I B M V 8401
I K M P 1 
I K M P 2 
I K M V 8201
I K M V - I S 88102
S D M V 890041
Ugandi2
Bred at
Tarna, Niger
Tarna, Niger.
Tarna, Niger
Bambey, Senegal
Bambey, Senegal
Bambey, Senegal
Kamboinse, Burkina Faso
Kamboinse, Burkina Faso
Kamboinse, Burkina Faso
Kamboinse, Burkina Faso
SADC/ICRISAT
Serere, Uganda
Released in
Niger, Chad
Niger
Niger
Senegal
Senegal
Senegal
Burkina Faso
Burkina Faso
Burkina Faso
Burkina Faso
Zimbabwe
Sudan
1. Released as PMV 2.
2. Serere Composite 2 developed at Serere Research Station, Uganda and introduced in Sudan by ICRISAT.
ICRISAT-NARS collaboration
Several cul t ivars b r e d by NARS f r o m ICRISAT-developed parental materials have been
released in Ind ia (Table 3 ) . These are mos t l y h y b r i d parents, especially male-steri le
lines. In add i t i on , several hybr ids b r e d and sold by pr ivate seed companies are based
on ICRISAT-bred male-steri le lines. T h e m a i n features of these parental mater ia l s—
and h y b r i d releases based on t h e m — a r e the i r h igh grain yields and d o w n y m i l d e w
resistance, the t w o th rus t areas of our research. Some of the cul t ivars also have h igh
fodder yields o r large seeds. M L B H 104, R H B 30, and t he HHB-ser ies hybr ids have
good grain yields c o m b i n e d w i t h short d u r a t i o n and good t i l l e r i ng ab i l i ty (Table 4 ) .
Some of t h e parental lines ( 8 4 2 A and 8 4 3 A ) developed a t and obta ined f r o m Kansas
State Un ive r s i t y , U S A , have been w i d e l y used for t he i r large seed size, short du ra t ion ,
and good c o m b i n i n g ab i l i t y ra ther t han for h igh grain y i e l d and d o w n y m i l d e w
resistance.
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Table 3. Released NARS-bred pearl millet varieties and hybrids based on parental
materials developed at ICRISAT Asia Center ( IAC) .
Variety/
hybr id
Varieties
H C 4 
PCB 141
RCB-IC 9 
Hybr ids
H H B 50
H H B 60
H H B 67
H H B 68
M L B H 104
Pusa 23
Pusa 322
RHB 30
Year of
Bred at1 release
HAU 1985
PAU 1993
RAU-IAC 1990
HAU 1987
HAU 1988
HAU 1990
HAU 1993
Mahendra 1991
IARI 1987
IARI 1993
RAU 1991
IAC parental material
Identity
WC2 progenies
IAC varieties
85 S1 progenies
of IVC4
81A
81A
843A
842A
Pollinator
841A
841A
843A
Features
High GY and DMR3
High GY and DMR,
large seeds
High GY and DMR
Good GY and DMR
Good GY and DMR
Short-duration, large seeds
Short-duration, large seeds
?
Good GY and DMR
Good GY and DMR
Short-duration, large seeds
1. HAU, PAU, RAU = Haryana, Punjab, Rajasthan Agricultural University. Mahendra = Mahendra Hybrid Seed Company
(private sector), IARI = Indian Agricultural Research Institute.
2. WC = World Composite.
3. GY = grain yield, DMR = downy mildew resistance.
4. Inter-Varietal Composite.
Of the varieties released (b red a t IAC or by NARS f r o m ICRISAT-developed parent
mater ia ls) W C - C 7 5 , I C M S 7703 , I C M V 155, and R C B - I C 9 were released for c u l t i -
va t ion t h r o u g h o u t Ind ia , and four others for cu l t i va t ion in specific areas: I C M V 221
for areas t h r o u g h o u t Ind ia w i t h mean annual p rec ip i t a t ion less than 4 0 0 m m , I C T P
8 2 0 3 fo r Maharashtra and A n d h r a Pradesh, P C B 141 for Punjab, and HC 4 for
Haryana (Table 4 ) . M o s t o f t h e hybr ids were released for cu l t i va t ion t h r o u g h o u t
Ind ia .
O f a l l t h e cul t ivars , W C - C 7 5 was the mos t w i d e l y g r o w n : i n Zambia and i n t h e
Ind i an states o f Maharashtra, A n d h r a Pradesh, T a m i l N a d u , Madhya Pradesh, Kar-
nataka, Haryana, and Rajasthan. O t h e r w i d e l y - g r o w n cul t ivars are I C M H 4 5 1 , Pusa
2 3 , and H H B 6 7 . I C T P 8 2 0 3 and M L B H 104, immense ly popular , par t icu la r ly i n
Maharashtra , once covered m o r e area t han any o ther cu l t ivar in any single state. Seed
p r o d u c t i o n of several recent ly released or p romis ing cul t ivars (e.g., I C M V 155 as a 
rep lacement for W C - C 7 5 , I C M V 221 a s a replacement for I C T P 8203 , and I C M H
3 5 6 and Pusa 3 2 2 as replacements fo r Pusa 23 and I C M H 451) has jus t s tar ted.
Seed supplies
C u l t i v a r deve lopmen t at IAC has been backed by s trong seed p r o d u c t i o n programs,
as ref lec ted, in t h e e x t e n t o f th i s ac t iv i ty d u r i n g t he last four recent years
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Table 4. Features and adoption of released pearl millet varieties and hybrids devel-
oped by ICRISAT Asia Center ( IAC) and/or Indian NARS using IAC plant material .
Variety/
hybrid
Varieties
WC-C75
ICMS 7703
I C M V 155
RCB-IC 9 
I C M V 221
ICTP 8203
PCB 141
H C 4 
Hybr ids
I C M H 451
I C M H 423
I C M H 501
I C M H 356
M L B H 104
Pusa 23
Pusa 322
H H B 50
H H B 60
H H B 67
HHB 68
RHB 30
Features1
High DMR, GY, FY
High DMR, GY, FY
High DMR, GY, FY
High GY, FY, DMR; uniform
High DMR, GY; short-duration; large
seeds
High DMR, GY; short-duration; large
seeds
High GY, DMR; large seeds
High DMR, GY, FY
High GY, FY; good DMR; bristled;
good grain quality
High GY, FY; DMR
High GY, DMR, large seeds
High GY; short-duration; large seeds
High GY; short-duration; large seeds
High GY, FY; DMR
High GY, FY; DMR
Good GY; short-duration; good
til lering
Good GY; short-duration; good
til lering
Good GY; very short-duration; good
til lering
Good GY; very short-duration; good
til lering
Good GY, DMR; short-duration; good
til lering
Location2
Recommended
Al l India
A l l India
Al l India
A l l India
> 400 m m
rainfall
MS, AP,
Punjab
HA
Al l India
Al l India
Al l India
A l l India
A l l India
Al l India
Al l India
HA
HA
HA
HA
RAJ
Popular
MS, TN, AP, MP,
KA, HA, RAJ
TN
New release
Seed not available
New release
MS
New release
Not adopted
MS, AP, HA, RAJ,
GUJ
Not adopted
Not adopted
New release
MS
MS,AP, GUJ, HA
New release
HA
HA
HA, RAJ, GUJ
New release
New release
1. DMR = downy mildew resistance, GY/FY = grain/fodder yield.
2. MS = Maharashtra, TN = Tamil Nadu, AP = Andhra Pradesh, MP = Madhya Pradesh, KA = Karnataka, HA = Haryana,
RAJ = Rajasthan, GUJ = Gujarat.
(Table 5 ) . Each year we supply roughly up to 1500 kg of breeders ' seed, compr i s ing
up to 20 genotypes. Based on the standard seed m u l t i p l i c a t i o n ra t io of 1:200 and
pool ing t he p r o d u c t i o n over t w o generations, this quan t i ty i s enough to produce
cer t i f i ed seed r equ i r ed for the ent i re pearl m i l l e t area in India . H o w e v e r , some of t he
seed is sown d i r ec t ly , i.e., w i t h o u t raising another generation, to produce cer t i f i ed
seed. Therefore , a t t imes , the supply falls short of the requirements .
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Table 5. Pearl mil let seeds supplied wor ldwide f r o m ICRISAT Asia Center, 1990 -93 .
Year
1990
1991
1992
1993
Breeder seed
No. of
samples
441
469
595
706
No. of Quant i ty
entries (kg)
16 1206
16 1282
16 1476
21 1432
Number of samples1
Breeding
lines
1956
2799
5360
31423
Trials and
nurseries
1276(85) 2
1945(107)
2724 (108)
2330 (58)3
Total
3332
4744
8084
5472
1. Excludes samples from Genetic Resources Division, ICRISAT.
2. Numbers in parentheses indicate number of sets.
3. Jan-Sep only.
Besides t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f var ie t ies /hybr ids and parental l ines, deve lopmen t o f
genet ical ly enhanced ge rmplasm for use in NARS breeding programs has been a major
research ac t i v i t y at IAC. We supply seeds of b reeding lines as w e l l as seed samples for
laying o u t f i e ld t r ia ls o r fo r raising nurseries w o r l d w i d e (Table 5 ) . Supp ly o f these
mater ia ls , compr i s i ng m o s t l y e x p e r i m e n t a l varieties, segregating popula t ions , and
ear ly /advanced generat ion progenies, has substant ial ly divers i f ied the genetic base of
NARS breed ing programs.
Cultivars for REIA workplan
Cul t i va r s t h a t can be t aken up for research evaluat ion studies ( b o t h i m p a c t and
cons t ra in t analyses) are l i s t ed in Tab le 6 . A n o t h e r c u l t i v a r — H H B 67, released in
Table 6. Peart millet cultivars identified for REIA workplan (impact and constraint
analysis).
Objective
Impact analysis
Constraint analysis
Cultivar
WC-C75
I C M H 451
ICTP 8203
Pusa 23
M L B H 104
RCB-IC 911
I C M H 501
ICMS 7703
I C M H 423
H C 4 
RCB-IC 9 
Location1
TN, MS, ERAJ, GUJ, Zambia
MS, ERAJ, GUJ
MS, Namibia (Okashana 1)
GUJ, ERAJ
MS
RAJ
MS
MS, HA, TN
MS, GUJ
HA
ERAJ
1 . T N = Tamil Nadu, MS = Maharashtra, ERAJ = eastern Rajasthan, RAJ = Rajasthan, GUJ = Gujarat, HA = Haryana.
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1 9 9 0 — c o u l d also be considered subsequently. A l t h o u g h sown over a re la t ive ly smal l
area a t present, H H B 67 is the ear l ies t -matur ing cu l t iva r so far released in Ind ia . I t i s
popular in the d r i e r areas o f Haryana, Rajasthan, and Gujara t , and i t w o u l d be useful
to t r ack i ts spread and subsequent per formance .
In t he case o f R C B - I C 911, a shor t -dura t ion , d rought - to le ran t , d o w n y m i l d e w
resistant var ie ty , REIA studies shou ld inc lude t he me thodo logy of col laborat ive va r i -
etal deve lopment , farmers ' pa r t i c ipa t ion in pre-release evaluat ion, and seed p roduc-
t i o n . R B C - I C 911, expec ted to be released in 1994, was deve loped j o i n t l y by IAC and
t h e Rajasthan A g r i c u l t u r a l U n i v e r s i t y , and evaluated concur ren t ly in A1CPM1P tr ials
and in on - f a rm tr ials in 1991-93 in A j m e r d i s t r i c t , Rajasthan. Farmers ' pa r t i c ipa t ion ,
pa r t i cu la r ly in t he assessment of varietal characterist ics, was a major feature of th i s
pro jec t . Seed m u l t i p l i c a t i o n has already begun a t IAC and in t he villlages w h e r e o n -
f a r m tr ials w e r e conduc t ed . Seed avai labi l i ty w i l l , therefore , no t be a const ra in t t o i ts
adop t ion in t he first t w o years after i ts release.
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Genetic Improvement of Chickpea
S C Sethi and H A van Rheenen1
Introduction
T h e major b io t i c constraints l i m i t i n g chickpea p r o d u c t i o n are w i l t and r o o t rots ,
ascochyta b l igh t , bo t ry t i s gray m o l d , and s tunt virus among diseases; and p o d borer
(Helicoverpa armigera) and leaf m i n e r (Li r iomyza cicerina) among insect pests. T h e
abiot ic stresses responsible for l o w yields are d rought , co ld , and heat, and in some
regions sal ini ty and ac id i ty . ICRISAT has addressed these specific problems w h i l e
developing breeding materials adapted to d i f fe ren t agroecological zones. T h e scope
for ex t end ing the adaptat ion of chickpea to n e w c ropp ing systems in each of these
adaptation zones has also received our a t t en t ion (Table 1).
Future research objectives
T h e fu tu re objectives of ICRISAT's chickpea program are to develop desi and kabu l i
variet ies fo r d i f f e ren t p r o d u c t i o n systems in co l labora t ion w i t h NARS, f o l l o w i n g the
po lygon breeding approach. Th i s approach entails an equal par tnersh ip among the
col laborators , a l l owing researchers to iden t i fy varieties for local and/or w i d e adapta-
t i o n . Such p r o d u c t i o n systems have been iden t i f i ed for chickpea in Asia , eastern
A f r i c a , and L a t i n A m e r i c a . T h e research focus for each system is d e t e r m i n e d by t he
Table 1. Past objectives of ICRISAT's chickpea improvement program.
Latitude
0-20°
20-25°
25-30°
>30°
Matur i ty /
duration
Extra-short
and short
Med ium
Long
IC/ICARDA
Seed
type
D, K 
D, K 
D, K 
K(D)
Stress
Biotic
W+RR, Hel
W+RR, Hel
W+RR, AB,
BGM, STN, Hel
AB, LM
Abiotic
DR, Heat
DR
Cold, DR
Cold, DR
Extended
adaptation
Early sowing
Rice-based
LS, HI
Winter sowing
D = desi, K = kabuli, W+RR = wilt and root rots, Hel = Helicoverpa, DR = drought, LM = leaf miner, AB = ascochyta
blight, BCM = botrytis gray mold, STN = stunt virus, LS = late sowing, HI = high input.
1. Genetic Enhancement Divis ion, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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major constraints in tha t system. Broadly, ICRISAT's p r i o r i t y research areas are as
fo l lows :
• As i a—drough t , ascochyta b l igh t , Helicoverpa, w i l t , roo t ro t , biological n i t rogen
f ixa t ion , subop t imal y i e ld , s tunt , c o l d tolerance, and bo t ry t i s gray m o l d .
• Eastern A f r i c a — d r o u g h t , Helicoverpa, w i l t and roo t rots, biological n i t rogen fixa-
t i o n , subop t imal y i e ld , and s tunt .
• L a t i n A m e r i c a — d r o u g h t , Helicoverpa, w i l t and roo t rots, biological n i t rogen f ixa-
t i o n , subopt imal y i e l d , and s tunt .
W e w i l l con t inue t o supply seed o f our varieties t o cooperators, seed companies
( b o t h pub l ic and pr ivate sector) , and farmers as in the past. Var ious methodologies , as
they are developed, w i l l be freely shared w i t h NARS in d i f fe ren t countr ies t h rough
l i t e ra ture , visits by scientists, and t ra in ing .
Released cultivars
ICRISAT has developed nine varieties of c h i c k p e a — I C C V s 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 10, and
8 8 2 0 2 , I C C C 3 7 and I C C C 4 2 — t h a t have become popular i n India ; i n par t icular ,
I C C V 2 , I C C V 8 8 2 0 2 , and I C C C 3 7 i n A n d h r a Pradesh, Maharashtra , and Gujara t .
NARS in o ther countr ies have also released varieties f r o m ICRISAT-supplied breeding
mate r ia l (Table 2 ) . These inc lude Sita, Kal ika , and Koshel i in Nepa l ; N a b i n , Bar-
ichhola 2 , and Barichhola 3 in Bangladesh; and Schwe K y e m o n in M y a n m a r . Some of
these varieties (Kal ika and Koshel i in Nepa l , N a b i n in Bangladesh) are replacing
t r ad i t i ona l varieties.
NARS collaboration
Between 1980 and 1993, 52 varieties have been released in India (Table 3 ) , of w h i c h
11 or ig ina ted f r o m ICRISAT mate r ia l . ICRISAT's c o n t r i b u t i o n can also be gauged f r o m
t h e fact in the previous 10 years, on an average 12% of the entries in the AICPIP tr ials
were selections f r o m ICRI SAT-supplied mate r ia l .
To our chickpea cooperators w o r l d w i d e , we have been supply ing b o t h breeding
mater ia l and f in i shed p roduc t s (varieties) to enable t h e m to i den t i fy genotypes best
su i ted to specific regions or c ropp ing systems. ICRISAT has also deve loped t echno lo-
gies tha t are w i d e l y used by NARS. For example , screening methodologies developed
for w i l t and roo t rots, s tunt , and ascochyta b l igh t have become standard me thods to
deve lop disease-resistant genotypes. Col labora t ive disease nurseries have j o i n t l y been
organized by con t r ibu t ions f r o m ICRISAT, AICPIP in India , and NARS in o ther coun-
t r ies . S imi l a r ly , our physiologists organize col laborat ive d rough t and c o l d nurseries,
and coord ina te t he pub l i ca t ion o f ' N e w s and V i e w s ' , an i n f o r m a l m e d i u m for c o m -
munica t ions re la t ing t o t h e G l o b a l G r a i n Legumes D r o u g h t Research N e t w o r k
( G G L D R N ) . Entomologis t s f r o m ICRISAT and AICPIP j o i n t l y r u n Helicoverpa screen-
ing nurseries, w h e r e resistant l ines have been iden t i f i ed . These col laborat ive act ivi t ies
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Pigeonpea Germplasm Management
and Enhancement
R P Ariyanayagam and K C Jain1
Introduction
Several b i o t i c and abiot ic factors severely constrain the p r o d u c t i v i t y of pigeonpea.
D r o u g h t is a major abiot ic constraint , and occurs unpredic tab ly at d i f fe ren t p lant
g r o w t h stages. T h e newer shor t -dura t ion pigeonpea cul t ivars w h i c h escape t e r m i n a l
d r o u g h t encounter water logging stress, w h i c h can cause severe loss of y i e l d in black
soils. Pes t - inf l ic ted losses are by far t he major y i e l d - l i m i t i n g factor, and management
of pests appears to be t h e best o p t i o n . In contrast , losses caused by diseases have been
ef fec t ive ly c o n t r o l l e d t h r o u g h host-plant resistance breeding.
T h e varieties and hybr ids developed in recent years escape drought , and have been
b r e d f o r effect ive genetic p r o t e c t i o n against the major diseases. Pest damage in these
var ie t ies /hybr ids can be managed, b u t they s t i l l lack genetic p ro t ec t ion against several
major constraints .
Research objectives
I m p a c t assessment of pigeonpea germplasm enhancement and management act ivi t ies
i s v i e w e d in t h e c o n t e x t o f past objectives and achievements, and project ions for the
f u t u r e in t e rms o f fu tu re objectives. G e r m p l a s m enhancement objectives in the past
w e r e heavily w e i g h t e d in favor o f constraint a l leviat ion. These objectives were to :
• Deve lop , evaluate, and iden t i fy new hybr ids (main ly shor t -dura t ion , some me-
d i u m - and long-dura t ion) ;
• D e v e l o p eff ic ient seed p r o d u c t i o n technology for hybr ids and male steriles;
• Search fo r n e w sources of male s te r i l i ty and transfer male-s ter i l i ty gene(s) to e l i te
genotypes and n e w plant types;
• Transfer seed p r o d u c t i o n technology to seed companies and NARS t h r o u g h seed
supply and t r a in ing .
T h e germplasm enhancement objectives for the fu ture , w h i c h inc lude the gradual
i n t r o d u c t i o n of cytoplasmic male-s te r i l i ty , can be described by the research themes
iden t i f i ed in t he Ins t i tu te ' s m e d i u m t e r m plan (Table 1). T h e themes, as in the past,
are ta rge ted ma in ly a t t h e major b io t i c and abiot ic constraints. T h e i m p r o v e m e n t o f
y i e l d po t en t i a l is considered t h e mos t i m p o r t a n t object ive, as NARS in mos t pigeon-
pea-producing countr ies have requested higher-yie ld ing f inished produc ts or
popula t ions .
1. Genetic Enhancement Divis ion, ICRISAT, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh 502 324,
India.
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Table 1. Themes for future pigeonpea research at ICRISAT.
Research theme
Genetic yield potential
Sterility mosaic/fusarium wi l t
Helicoverpa management
Nematodes
Drought
Phytophthora blight management
Helicoverpa resistance
Maruca
Podfly management
Waterlogging
Podfly resistance
Center(s)
IAC/EARCAL1
IAC
IAC
IAC
IAC/EARCAL
IAC
IAC
IAC
IAC/EARCAL
IAC
IAC/EARCAL
1. IAC = ICRISAT Asia Center, EARCAL = Eastern Africa Regional Cereals and Legumes Program.
Devia t ing f r o m the earlier approach, breeding research in the fu ture w i l l be tar-
geted at specific p roduc t ion systems, such as the 12 p roduc t ion systems iden t i f ied in
Asia. For instance, drought is the single major constraint in p r o d u c t i o n system 1 (ar id
and semi-ar id t rans i t ion rangeland and rainfed zone; includes wes tern Rajasthan,
no r the rn Gujarat , and eastern Pakistan). In contrast, p r o d u c t i o n system 7 ( t rop ica l
in te rmedia te eastern Deccan plateau; includes Maharashtra, no r thwes te rn A n d h r a
Pradesh, northeastern Karnataka, and southern Madhya Pradesh) is far more ' d i f f i -
c u l t ' . I t i s severely affected by several factors: l o w y i e l d poten t ia l , w i l t , s te r i l i ty
mosaic, Helicoverpa, d rought , and several o ther constraints. An integrated research
effor t w i l l be made i n this d i f f i cu l t p roduc t ion system to alleviate the constraints, and
thereby increase p roduc t ion and m i n i m i z e c rop damage (comple te al leviat ion is not a 
realistic expecta t ion) .
Released cultivars
Several varieties and hybrids have been developed by ICRISAT, and are being used by
farmers in India and other countries (Table 2 ) . A d o p t i o n rates have been satisfactory,
because of i m p r o v e d y i e ld , d rought escape th rough earlier m a t u r i t y , and incorpora-
t i o n of resistance to diseases. However , the expansion of cu l t iva ted area has been
errat ic for some varieties in some regions. For instance, I C P L 87 failed to take h o l d in
the areas where its cu l t iva t ion was advocated, bu t is spreading in o ther parts of India
(parts of Maharashtra, Gujarat , and T a m i l Nadu) and in Sri Lanka. In M y a n m a r i t i s
r epor t ed to be spreading rapidly . S imi lar ly , I C P 8863 in India and I C P 9145 in
M a l a w i also have good adopt ion rates.
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Table 2. Pigeonpea varieties/hybrids developed at ICRISAT.
ICRISAT
name/
identi ty
India
ICPV 1 
ICPL 87
ICPL 151
ICPL 332
ICPH 8 
ICPX 78120-
WB-WB-WB
ICPL 87119
I P H 732
ICPL 87051
Australia
Prabhat x 
Baigani
Other
name
ICP 8863
T 2 1 x
ICP 6993
ICP 6997 x 
Prabhat
Sel. f rom
ICP 1903
ms Prabhat
DT x ICPL
161
C 11 x ICP
1-6
ms T-21 x 
ICPL 87109
ICP 7979
xC11
QPL 1 
T 21 x JA 277 QPL 42
Sel. f rom
(Prabhat
x H Y 3C) x 
( ICP 7018
x ICP 7035)
Fiji
ICP 7035
Indonesia
Prabhat x 
Baigani
Malawi
ICP 9145
Hunt
Release
name
Marut i
Pragati
Jagriti
Abhaya
ICPH 8 
Birsa Arhar 1 
Asha
In pre-release
stage in
Tamil Nadu
Hunt
Quantum
Quest
Kamica
Megha
Nandolo
Wanswara
Year of
release
1985
1986
1989
1989
1991
1992
1993
1983
1985
1988
1985
1987
1988
Characteristics/features
Medium-duration, wilt-resistant, for
Karnataka
Short-duration, high-yielding wide
adaptation, suitable for mult iple
harvesting
Short-duration, suitable for double
cropping w i th wheat in northern India
Medium-durat ion, pod borer tolerant
Short-duration high-yielding hybrid,
wide adaptation
Wilt-resistant bulk population for Bihar
Medium-duration wi l t and steril ity
mosaic resistant variety for Central and
Southern Zones
Short-duration, indeterminate high
yielding hybrid
Medium-duration, w i l t and steril ity
mosaic resistant, whi te, bold-seeded
Extra short duration, high-yielding
Short-duration, high-yielding
Short-duration, high-yielding
Medium-durat ion, w i l t and steril ity
mosaic resistant, large-seeded
Short-duration, high-yielding
High-yielding, wilt-resistant,
large-seeded
Continued....
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Table 2. Continued 
ICRISAT
name/
identity
Myanmar
ICPL 87
Nepal
ICP 11384
ICP 6997
Other
name
Release
name
ICPL 87
Bageshwari
Rampur
Rhar 1 
Year of
release
1990
1992
1992
Characteristics/features
Short-duration, high-yielding, wide
adaptation
Long-duration, high-yielding, sterility
mosaic resistant
Medium-duration, sterility
mosaic resistant
NARS collaboration
Research col labora t ion w i t h nat ional programs in various countr ies is a major aspect
of ICRISAT's w o r k on pigeonpea. T h e Ins t i tu t e i n i t i a t ed a h y b r i d pigeonpea coopera-
t ive program invo lv ing 10 research centers in India . As a result of col laborat ive re-
search under th is p rogram, several h y b r i d combinat ions were made, and male s t e r i l i ty
t ransferred i n t o 27 backgrounds of wel l -adapted , i m p r o v e d , resistant varieties.
NARS have developed varieties and hybr ids adapted to t he i r respective regions and
p r o d u c t i o n systems using genetic materials suppl ied by ICRISAT. These are l i s ted in
Tables 3 and 4. ICRISAT parental lines are extensively used in NARS breeding p ro -
grams; in par t icular , the ent i re h y b r i d breeding program in India is based on genetic
male-ster i le lines suppl ied by ICRISAT. Some NARS have conver ted these i n t o male-
steri le source lines adapted to t he i r envi ronments (Table 5 ) . For example , ms CO 5 
contains the ms gene suppl ied by ICRISAT. Th i s is an instance whe re the Ins t i tu te ' s
c o n t r i b u t i o n to NARS research may not be readily vis ible . In these and many o the r
Table 3. Pigeonpea varieties developed by NARS f rom ICRISAT material .
Variety
Birsa Arhar 1 
Bageshwari
Rampur Rhar 1 
ICPL 295
(Brooks and Saluder)
ICPL 87091
Feature
Wilt-resistant
SM-tolerant1
SM-tolerant
Wilt-resistant
Vegetable pigeonpea
Locations where released
Bihar
Nepal
Nepal
Philippines
Gujarat, southern Africa, Latin
America
1. SM = sterility mosaic disease
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Table 4. Pigeonpea hybrids developed by NARS f rom ICRISAT plant material .
Hybr id
C P H 953
KE 1 
ICRISAT
parental
material
ms CO5
x ICPL 87109
ms Prabhat
x T.21
Bred at
Coimbatore
CSAU
Features of
parental material
Male parent short-duration,
determinate, w i th large white
seeds and good combining
ability
Female parent determinate,
short-duration, w i th good
combining ability
Table 5. Male-sterile pigeonpea parents developed at ICRISAT for use by NARS.
Center1
DPR, Kanpur
IARI, New Delhi
PAU, Ludhiana
HAU, Hisar
GAU, SK Nagar
TNAU, Coimbatore
PKV, Akola
RAU, Dhol i
NDUAT, Faizabad
Male-sterile line
ms 3783, ms Prabhat N D T , IMS 1 
ms Prabhat DT , ms Prabhat N D T , IMS I, QMS 1 
ms Prabhat D T , QMS 1, IMS 1 
ms Prabhat D T , ms Prabhat N D T , QMS 1, IMS 1, ms T. 21
ms 3783, ms Prabhat D T , ms ICPL 87091, ms T .21 , IMS 1, QMS 1,
ms C 11
Q M S 1, QMS 9, ms Prabhat, IMS 1, ms T.21
QMS 1, QMS 9, ms Prabhat D T , IMS 1 
ms 3783, ms Prabhat N D T , ms Prabhat D T , ms T.21
ms 3783
1. DPR = Directorate of Pulses Research, IARI = Indian Agricultural Research Institute, PAU, HAU. GAU, TNAU,
RAU = Punjab, Haryana, Gujarat, Tamil Nadu, Rajendra Agricultural University, PKV = Punjabrao Krishi Vidyapeeth,
NDUAT = Narendra Dev University of Agriculture and Technology.
cases, t he i m p a c t of ICRISAT research i s f e l t — a n d mus t be q u a n t i f i e d — i n t e rms of
genetic con t r i bu t i ons or i n t e rmed ia t e ou tpu t s . Table 6 lists some pest- and disease-
resistant lines deve loped by ICRISAT, w h i c h have been r e c o m m e n d e d by t he A l l India
C o o r d i n a t e d Pulses I m p r o v e m e n t Project (AICPIP).
An in te res t ing example of a segregating popu la t i on being t he source of a select ion
acceptable to farmers comes f r o m Bihar. T h e popu la t i on was deve loped for w i l t
resistance at ICRISAT Asia Cen te r , and made available on request to a research center
in Bihar in 1982. T e n years later a select ion f r o m th is p o p u l a t i o n n a m e d Birsa A r h a r 1 
was released in Bihar, and i s r epo r t ed ly p e r f o r m i n g w e l l .
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Table 6. Pest- and disease-resistant pigeonpea lines developed by ICRISAT, and rec-
ommended by AICPIP1.
Center
Dhol i
Rahuri
Rahuri
Lam
National
crossing
program
Disease/Pest
SM 2
Fusarium wi l t
Wi l t , SM
SM
Helicoverpa
Wi l t
Wi l t , SM
Wi l t
W i l t , SM
Pigenopea line/accession
ICP 7035, ICP 8862, ICP 10976
ICPL 89044, ICP 8094, ICPL 86005, ICPL 88023, ICPL 88025
ICPL 88046, ICPL 88047, ICPL 87119, ICPL 87104
ICPL 87119
ICPL 332
ICP 8859
ICPL 87119, ICP 8860
ICP 8869
ICPL 83027, ICPL 83024, ICPL 87119, ICPL 85047, ICP 8860
1. AICPIP = All India Coordinated Pulses Improvement Project. 2. SM = sterility mosaic.
REIA workplan
Six var ie t ies /hybr ids are suggested for impac t analysis: ICPLs 87 , 151, 85012, and
87119, I C P H 8, and I C P 8863 (released as M a r u t h i in Karnataka) . In add i t i on the
impac t of ICRISAT-supplied parental lines cou ld be evaluated. O n e h y b r i d and three
varieties are suggested for constra int analysis: I C P H 8 and ICPLs 87 , 151, and 332 .
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Germplasm Enhancement in Groundnut
L J Reddy and S N Nigam1
Introduction
G r o u n d n u t is a major oilseed and food crop w o r l d w i d e ; 23 m i l l i o n t we re p roduced
f r o m 20 m i l l i o n ha in 1992. G r o u n d n u t p r o d u c t i o n systems, t hough diverse, can be
broadly classified i n t o four groups.
• Rainfed areas, whe re short- and m e d i u m - d u r a t i o n cul t ivars are g r o w n for o i l ,
f o o d , and fodder;
• Areas w i t h supplementa l i r r iga t ion , where mos t ly m e d i u m - d u r a t i o n cul t ivars are
g r o w n for o i l and confect ionery use;
• H i g h - i n p u t systems, in w h i c h m e d i u m - and long-dura t ion cul t ivars are g r o w n for
o i l and confect ionery use;
• Residual-moisture systems, in w h i c h shor t -dura t ion cult ivars can be g r o w n for o i l
and food .
Production constraints. Several b io t i c and abiot ic stresses l i m i t g roundnu t p roduc-
t i o n to varying extents in d i f fe ren t regions. T h e i m p o r t a n t b io t i c stresses inc lude early
and late leaf spots and rust among foliar fungal diseases; peanut b u d necrosis virus ,
peanut s t r ipe virus , rosette, and peanut m o t t l e virus among virus diseases; and jassids,
th r ips , t e rmi tes , leaf miner , Spodoptera, and w h i t e grubs among insect pests. Rosette
is res t r i c ted to t he A f r i c a n con t inen t and surrounding islands. Bacterial w i l t i s w i d e -
spread in East and Southeast Asia. T h e abiot ic stresses inc lude drought , i r o n chlorosis,
soil ac id i ty , l o w soil f e r t i l i t y , and l o w temperatures . These constraints o f t en occur in
combina t ions .
Research Objectives
Past/current objectives. G r o u n d n u t breeding research at ICRISAT has been con-
d u c t e d w i t h the f o l l o w i n g objectives: h igh y i e l d po ten t ia l and w i d e adaptat ion, devel-
o p m e n t of confect ionery varieties, resistances to foliar diseases, Aspergillus flavus, 
viruses, and insect pests, and d rough t tolerance. M o s t of these objectives cont inue to
receive our a t t en t ion . Significant progress has been made in several areas, e.g., in-
creasing y i e l d po ten t ia l and resistance to th r ips and jassids. In these cases there has
been a corresponding decrease in fu r ther research inputs , efforts being d i r ec ted at
o the r problems.
1. Genetic Enhancement Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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Future objectives. I m p r o v e d h igh-yie ld ing g roundnu t varieties have been released
in India and several o ther countr ies . T h e recent releases in India have resul ted in a 
genetic p o d y i e l d gain of 1.3-3.2% per year. These p r o d u c t i v i t y gains need to be
sustained by incorpora t ing resistance/tolerance to the prevai l ing b io t ic and abiot ic
stresses. To increase p r o d u c t i o n fur ther , cult ivars sui ted to specific p r o d u c t i o n sys-
tems are requ i red . To sustain g roundnu t p roduc t ion , diversif ied products and uses
mus t be developed; w o r k on value-added products and specific t rai ts re la t ing to
consumer acceptabi l i ty w i l l therefore need to be intensif ied. Fu ture breeding objec-
tives should thus inc lude b io t i c and abiotic stress a l leviat ion, specific adaptat ion, and
i m p r o v e m e n t of specific characters requi red for various end uses.
Germplasm enhancement at ICRISAT
G r o u n d n u t breeding research at ICRISAT began in 1976 at ICRISAT Asia Center . F r o m
1979 t i l l date (where records are available) w e have made 7920 crosses for d i f fe ren t
breeding objectives, using 532 germplasm lines, 718 advanced breeding lines, and 161
interspecific derivatives. We have also successfully exp lo i t ed natural hybr ids to de-
velop h igh-y ie ld ing cul t ivars .
O v e r the years, the breeding research focus at ICRISAT has shif ted f r o m finished
products to the deve lopment of genetically enhanced, advanced breeding l ines /popu-
lations, f r o m w h i c h our national collaborators select mater ia l best sui ted to local
condi t ions . Breeding materials developed at ICRISAT—eli te germplasm, segregating
populat ions , and advanced breeding lines—are suppl ied to nat ional programs on
request, as are in ternat ional varietal t r ials .
Table 1. ICRISAT-developed groundnut cultivars released in India.
Variety
ICGS 11
( I C G V 87123)
ICGS 44
( I C G V 87128)
ICGS 76
( I C G V 87141)
ICGS 37
( I C G V 87187)
ICGS 1 
( I C G V 87119)
ICG (FDRS) 10
( I C G V 87160)
I C G V 86590
I C G V 86325
Pedigree
Natural hybrid derivative
from Kadiri 3 
-do-
T M V 10 x Chico
Natural hybrid derivative
from Kadiri 3 
-do-
Ah 65 x NC Ac 17090
X 14-4-B-19-B x PI 259747
ICGS 20 x G 201
Research
initiated
1977
1977
1977/78
1977/78
1977/78
1978
1979
1980
Product
identified
1980/81
1982/83
1985
1980/81
1981
1983
1988
1989
Product
released
1986
1988
1989
1990
1990
1990
1991
1994
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Released cultivars
Tables 1 and 2 list g roundnu t cult ivars developed by ICRISAT and released t h r o u g h the
national programs in India and elsewhere. A m o n g the Indian releases for postrainy
season cu l t i va t ion , I C G S 11 and I C G S 44 are suitable for A n d h r a Pradesh, T a m i l
N a d u , Karnataka, Maharashtra, and Madhya Pradesh and I C G S 37 for Gujara t . I C G S
76, I C G ( F D R S ) 10, and I C G V 8 6 5 9 0 are suitable for rainy-season cu l t i va t i on in
peninsular India; the last t w o are resistant to rust and to lerant of late leaf spot, b o t h of
w h i c h can cause substantial y i e l d losses in tha t region. I C G S 1 is suitable for b o t h
spring and rainy-season cu l t i va t ion in no r the rn India .
Table 2. ICRISAT-developed groundnut varieties released outside India.
Country
South Korea
Pakistan
Ghana
Malawi
Zambia
Republic of Guinea
Myanmar
Variety
Jinpungtongkong
BARD 699
Sinkarzei
C G 7 
M G V 4 
VP 20
Yezin 5 
ICRISAT parent
material
ICGS 35
ICGS 44 + ICGS 37
ICGS 114
I C G M S 42
I C G M S 42
I C G V 86105
I C G V 87160
Year of
release
1987
1989
1989
1990
1990
1992/93
1993
NARS collaboration
T h e impac t of ICRISAT's g roundnu t research can also be measured in t e rms of collab-
orat ive studies w i t h NARS. O u r cooperators in Asia and Afr ica have released a number
of cul t ivars developed f r o m advanced breeding lines, segregating populat ions , and
germplasm accessions suppl ied by ICRISAT (Table 3 ) . F r o m the segregating materials ,
V R I 1, a shor t -dura t ion variety w i t h fresh seed dormancy and h igh shell ing percent-
age; A L R 1 (a rust-resistant var ie ty) ; and G i r n a r 1 ( w i t h m u l t i p l e disease resistance)
have been developed in India . S imi la r ly , f r o m ICRISAT's advanced breeding lines,
Spr ing G r o u n d n u t '84 in Punjab, Konkan Gaurav in Maharashtra, and RG 141 in
Rajasthan have been developed. ICRISAT-supplied germplasm accessions tha t have
ben released as cult ivars inc lude Sinpadetha 2 and 3 in Myanmar , Johari in Tanzania,
Cardi-Payne i n Jamaica, I C G 7794 i n Eth iopia , B A R D 479 i n Pakistan, and U P L P n
10 in t he Phi l ippines .
A n u m b e r of lines are in the tes t ing and pre-release stages in various countr ies . In
India , one shor t -dura t ion variety ( I C B S 86143) , t w o confect ionery varieties ( I C H N G
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Table 3. Groundnut varieties developed by NARS using ICRISAT parent mater ia l and
released in India.
Variety
Spring
Ground-
nut '84
Konkan
Gaurav
VRI 1 
ALR 1 
Girnar 1 
RG 141
ICRISAT
parent
material
ICGS 1 
ICGS 1 
T M V 7 x 
FSB 7-2
FESR
selection
X14-4-B-
19-B x N C
Ac 17090
Kadiri 3 
x N C Ac
2821
Bred/
selected
by1
PAU, Punjab
KKV,
Maharashtra
TNAU,
Vriddha-
chalam
TNAU,
Aliyarnagar
NRCG,
Junagadh
RAU,
Rajasthan
Year of
release
1984
1990
1986
1987
1989
1989
Features of parent material
Matures in 112 days; tolerant of bud nec-
rosis disease; high shelling percentage;
good oil quality
Matures in 112 days; tolerant of bud nec-
rosis disease; high shelling percentage;
good oil quality
High shelling percentage; fresh seed
dormancy
Resistant to rust and late leaf spot
Short-duration, multiple resistance to foliar
diseases, aflatoxin, jassids, and drought
High-yielding
1. PAU, RAU, TNAU = Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, KKV = Konkan Krishi Vidyapeeth,
NRCG = National Research Centre for Groundnut.
88438 and I C H N G 88398) , and a drought - to le rant variety ( I C D R G 87354) are in
various stages of test ing (Table 4 ) . S imi la r ly , several ICRISAT-bred varieties are in
advanced stages of tes t ing in o ther countries. These inc lude I C G S ( E ) 56 in Pakistan
and Bangladesh, I C G S ( E ) 52 in Gambia , I C G S ( E ) 11 in Bangladesh, I C G S 11 in
Table 4. Groundnut varieties developed jointly by ICRISAT and NARS, currently in
testing and pre-release stages.
I C G V no.
I C G V 86143
I C G V 88438
I C G V 88398
I C G V 87354
AICORPO 1 no.
ICBS 86143
I C H N G 88438
I C H N G 88398
I C D R G 87354
Year
1992/93
1993/94
1993/94
1993/94
Trial
I V T
HPSVT
HPSVT
N D R V T
Proposed by
Bhavanisagar, Tamil Nadu
Hanumangarh, Rajasthan
Hanumangarh, Rajasthan
Durgapur, Rajasthan
1. AICORPO = All India Coordinated Research Project on Oilseeds.
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Benin , I C G V 86553 i n Cyprus , I C G V 87157 i n Sierra Leone, and I C G V 8 7 3 5 0 i n
the Phi l ippines . In add i t ion to these cult ivars, several e l i te germplasm lines have also
been developed for use by nat ional programs as sources of resistance to m u l t i p l e
diseases and insect pests (Table 5 ) .
Table 5. Elite groundnut germplasm developed at ICRISAT Asia Center.
Genotype
I C G V 87157
[ I C G V (FDRS) 4]
I C G V 86031
I C G V 86699
I C G V 86564
Attributes
Resistant to rust, tolerant of late leaf spot, moderately resistant to bud
necrosis disease
Mult iple resistance/tolerance to Spodoptera, leaf miner, jassids, thrips
Mult iple resistance/tolerance to rust, late leaf spot, bud necrosis, stem
and pod rots, Spodoptera, jassids
Dual-purpose elite line suitable for direct consumption as seed and for oil
REIA workplan
T h e f o l l o w i n g varieties are suggested for impac t analysis:
India
• I C G S 44 (Andhra Pradesh, T a m i l N a d u )
• I C G S 11 (Maharashtra, A n d h r a Pradesh)
• I C G S 76 (Maharashtra)
• I C G S 21 (Maharashtra)
• I C G V 8 6 5 9 0 ( A n d h r a Pradesh, Karnataka, T a m i l Nadu)
Other countries
• B A R D 6 9 9 (Pakistan)
• I C G M S 42 (Zamb ia , Ma law i )
For constra int analysis the f o l l o w i n g varieties are suggested:
• I C G ( F D R S ) 10 (Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Karnataka, T a m i l N a d u )
• I C G S 37 (Gujara t )
• I C G V 8 6 5 6 4 (high-management areas in Maharashtra, A n d h r a Pradesh)
A l t h o u g h some of the above varieties have been released in India , t hey have no t
become popular . T h e reasons are no t clear, b u t i t appears tha t in some cases, e.g.,
I C G ( F D R S ) 10, the pods are no t a t t rac t ive and therefore no t acceptable to farmers.
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Crop and Resource
Management Research
Soil, Water, and Nutrient Management
T J Rego1
Introduction
I m p r o v e d management of natural resources such as soil and water , in con junc t ion
w i t h c rop i m p r o v e m e n t , w i l l resul t i n higher p r o d u c t i v i t y i n al l f a rm lands. T h e
eff icient use of natural resources is a prerequis i te to the deve lopment of i m p r o v e d
fa rming systems tha t w i l l he lp increase and stabilize agr icul tura l p r o d u c t i o n i n t he
seasonally d r y semi-ar id t ropics (SAT). Because of popu la t i on pressures, even marg i -
nal lands are n o w cu l t iva ted and natural recupera t ion systems discarded. For exam-
ple , lands are no t kep t fa l low at al l ; i f t hey are, i t i s for periods t o o shor t to be
effect ive . Con t inuous c rop p r o d u c t i o n w i t h m i n i m a l ex terna l inpu ts in these soils has
fu r the r dep le ted soil nu t r ien ts , and reduced c rop p r o d u c t i v i t y . Poor c rop coverage
and i m p r o p e r rainfal l water management have l ed to soil erosion and u l t i m a t e l y to
degraded soils.
Objectives
At ICRISAT, the ma in objectives o f soil and wa te r management in t he past we re t o :
• I m p r o v e the efficiency of ra inwater use;
• Conserve the soil;
• I m p r o v e soil f e r t i l i t y .
T h e efficiency of ra inwater use was i m p r o v e d in three ways: in situ conservat ion of
ra inwater (by increasing i n f i l t r a t i on ) , wa te r harvesting, and i m p r o v e m e n t in drainage.
Soil conservat ion invo lved reduct ions in r u n o f f and erosion. Soil f e r t i l i t y was im-
p roved by in tegra ted n u t r i e n t management, w h i c h involved:
• I m p r o v i n g fert i l izer-use efficiency;
• Use of legumes in c ropp ing systems as sources of n i t rogen;
• Use of f a rmyard manure (FYM);
• Use of c rop residues.
Fu tu re objectives inc lude , i n add i t i on to t he three objectives m e n t i o n e d above, t w o
others:
• Conserva t ion of resources, i.e., p r even t ion of degradation;
• A m e l i o r a t i o n , i .e. , i m p r o v e m e n t o f resources, restor ing t h e m to t h e i r or iginal
levels i f possible.
1. Soils and Agroclimatology Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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Research studies
T h e emphasis on nu t r i en t management was ma in ly on N, f o l l o w e d by P and to some
ex ten t , K . O p t i m u m quant i t ies o f fer t i l izers , and t i m e and m e t h o d o f appl ica t ion ,
were w o r k e d ou t for various c ropp ing systems on Ver t i so ls and Alf isols . Studies on
the role of grain legumes as n i t rogen-prov id ing ro t a t i on crops gave us very useful
i n f o r m a t i o n . T h e role of FYM in SAT crop p r o d u c t i o n was s tud ied t h r o u g h village
surveys.
Watershed technology
T h e watershed concept is a hol is t ic approach to eff icient soil and wate r management .
ICRISAT o r i en ted its w o r k on a 'watershed basis', assembling various components of
soil and wa te r management i n t o technologies suitable for SAT Ver t i so ls and Alf isols .
V e r t i s o l watershed technology consists of:
• S u m m e r p l o w i n g ;
• I m p r o v i n g drainage by land shaping, land smoothening, broad bed and fur rows
(BBF), and grass waterways;
• Early canopy cover;
• D o u b l e c ropp ing .
In t r ad i t i ona l c ropp ing systems land is kep t fa l low in the rainy-season and c ropped
in the postra iny season. Instead, ICRISAT r e c o m m e n d e d dry-seeding the rainy-season
crop , thus c ropp ing in b o t h seasons, e i ther by in te rc ropp ing w i t h long-dura t ion crops
or by sequential c ropp ing .
A l f i s o l watershed technology consists of:
• C o n t o u r cu l t i va t ion ;
• Use of vegetative barriers;
• Proper t i l lage.
ICRISAT scientists have developed a whee led t o o l carrier and T-bar i m p l e m e n t s
d r a w n by bul locks to carry ou t mos t f i e ld operations q u i c k l y and ef f ic ient ly .
T h o u g h the watershed approach is an excel lent way to manage soil and water ,
some components (e.g., l and deve lopmen t ) requi re substantial capi tal i n p u t and y i e l d
benefits on ly in the long t e r m . W i t h o u t government he lp these components are
b e y o n d t h e reach of poor farmers. H o w e v e r , they can use o ther components such as
in tegra ted n u t r i e n t management (e.g., legume-based c ropp ing systems enhanced w i t h
smal l quant i t ies o f f e r t i l i ze r ) ; use o f b road bed and fu r rows i n Ver t i so l s i n m e d i u m -
ra infa l l si tuations; and con tour cu l t i va t i on and vegetative barriers in Alf isols . A c o m -
prehensive r ev iew of watershed technology and associated constraints , and t he im-
pact (o r t h e lack o f i t ) o f i ts various components , w i l l he lp u s t o m o d i f y th i s
technology i f r equ i red , and e x t e n d i ts use to a l l relevant SAT soils.
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Table 1 . O u t p u t s o f ICRISAT resea rch on so i l , wa te r , a n d n u t r i e n t m a n a g e m e n t
Output
1. Watershed concept for
efficient management of
soil and water resources
Vertisols
Timing of tillage
(summer plowing)
Improved drainage - land
shaping, land smoothening,
BBF1, grass waterways
easy canopy cover -
Double cropping
Alfisols
Contour cultivation
Vegetative barriers
Tillage
2. Use of wheeled tool carriers
Use of T-bar implements for
groundnut production
3. Fertilizer management in
cropping systems
Use of grain legumes in
cropping systems
Use of FYM in crop production
Component
Climate (rainfall)
Topography (slope)
Soil
Cropping systems
Socioeconomics
Land preparation
Seed and fertilizer placement
Inter-row cultivation
Making of BBF
Sowing
Inter-row cultivation
Quantity of N, P, and
K fertilizers
Time of application
Method of application
Residual effect on
succeeding nonlegume
Long-term effects
Village surveys
Use efficiency
Year when
Year when recommen-
research dation was
started made
1974 1980
1978 1983
1986 1988
1976 1986
1983 conti-
nuing
1989
1. Broad bed and furrow.
Impact assessment and constraint analysis
Some i m p o r t a n t ou tpu t s f r o m ICRISAT research are l i s ted in Table 1 . T h e f o l l o w i n g
technologies are r e c o m m e n d e d for impac t / cons t ra in t analysis:
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Impact assessment
• BBF technology fo r Ver t i so ls .
Constraint analysis
• W a t e r harvesting;
• Use of t he T r o p i c u l t o r ;
• A d o p t i o n of T-bar i m p l e m e n t s for g roundnu t .
O t h e r technologies w h i c h c o u l d also be considered for the REIA w o r k p l a n are:
• Scoops;
• Vegeta t ive barriers;
• W a t e r harvesting;
• Use of grain legumes in in tegra ted n u t r i e n t management .
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Products of Plant Protection Research at ICRISAT
K F Nwanze1
Introduction
Plant p ro t ec t i on research at ICRISAT is targeted at the r educ t ion of c rop losses due to
a range of b io t i c stresses. Such stresses, w h i c h are a major constraint to sustainable
f a rm p r o d u c t i v i t y , are caused by a w i d e range of organisms—insect pests, nematodes,
fungi , bacteria, viruses, and weeds. T h e research disciplines t rad i t iona l ly associated
w i t h p lant p ro t ec t ion w o r k are en tomology, pathology, virology, nematology, and
w e e d science. H o w e v e r , plant p ro t ec t ion research involves in te rd isc ip l inary col lab-
ora t ion amongst a s t i l l w i d e r group of disciplines. For example , t he deve lopment of
pest-resistant genotypes w o u l d be un l ike ly to succeed w i t h o u t considerable i n p u t
f r o m breeding research. S imi la r ly , the roles of agronomists and socioeconomists are
p ivota l in the deve lopment and i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of integrated pest and disease man-
agement ( I P M / I D M ) strategies. O t h e r disciplines are mic roc l ima to logy , c rop m o d e l -
ing, and cel l and molecular biology. This paper focuses on insect pests and fungal and
bacterial diseases tha t affect ICRISAT's mandate crops. I t summarizes various p r o d -
ucts of research (such as cult ivars, methodologies , and techniques) tha t have po ten t ia l
impac t on NARS capabilities and fa rm p r o d u c t i v i t y . W h e r e appropr ia te , associated
constraints are ind ica ted as an aid to the ident i f ica t ion of candidates for research
evaluat ion and impac t assessment (REIA).
Objectives
T h e iden t i f i ca t ion and quant i f ica t ion of c rop damage and y i e ld loss is a basic p re requi -
site to def ining research pr ior i t ies , and subsequently mee t ing goals in a c rop protec-
t i o n research agenda. At ICRISAT, studies have been conduc t ed on app l ied insect and
disease ecology and epidemiology of target organisms, iden t i f ica t ion of resistance
sources and deve lopment of i m p r o v e d resistant cul t ivars , I P M / I D M components and
the i r i m p l e m e n t a t i o n , and insecticide resistance management. Technology exchange
has t r ad i t iona l ly been an i m p o r t a n t aspect of our w o r k . These studies have generated
n e w and i m p r o v e d technologies, b u t the del ivery system has been less satisfactory.
Th i s necessitates a shift in fu ture objectives to on- fa rm adaptive research in collabora-
t i o n w i t h NARS and farmers, i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of I P M / I D M strategies, strategic research
in def ined areas, mode l ing , b iotechnology, and nonconvent ional con t ro l methods . T h e
iden t i f i ca t ion of constraints to technology transfer should be addressed by t he REIA
team.
1. Crop Protection Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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Optimization of plant defence mechanisms
In economic and pract ical t e rms , plant resistance is the cheapest, safest, and ecologi-
cal ly and sociologically mos t acceptable m e t h o d of p ro tec t ing crops against insect
pests and diseases. In o rder to o p t i m i z e th is natural a t t r i bu t e ( w h i c h i s o f t en lost in
the process of c u l t i v a t i o n and select ion) , pest popula t ions or disease epidemics need
t o be man ipu la t ed t o prov ide adequate levels o f insect/disease pressure; th i s w i l l
i m p r o v e t h e chances o f successfully iden t i fy ing resistant genotypes. O u r ou tpu t s in
th i s area inc lude rel iable and repeatable mass-rearing procedures for sorghum and
pearl m i l l e t pests ( s tem and p o d borers, defol iators , shoot pests, and panicle ca te rp i l -
lars) w h i c h are w i d e l y used by NARS ins t i tu t ions in Asia and Af r i ca . Associated w i t h
these are screening techniques and standardized evaluat ion parameters for a range of
insect pests and diseases (Table 1).
T h e r e has also been extensive d o c u m e n t a t i o n on resistance mechanisms and fac-
tors . Some o f th is w o r k w i l l f o r m t h e basis o f fu ture research i n gene mapp ing and
marker -a ided approaches in resistance breeding programs. Examples inc lude roo t
exudates in chickpea and pigeonpea resistance to w i l t ; t r i c h o m e s t ruc ture in g r o u n d -
n u t resistance to jassids; chlorogenic acid (glycosides) in w i l d Arachis spp against
Table 1. Some resistance screening techniques and methods developed/modified at
ICRISAT.
Technique/method
Mass rearing technology
Infestor/infector row
Fishmeal application
Art i f icial infestation/inocula-
t ion
Sowing date, split sowing
Irrigation
'Hot-spots', 'sick plots'
Head cage testing
Crop residue destruction
Insect pest/Disease
Sorghum stem borer
Helicoverpa
Pigeonpea sterility mosaic,
shoot fly, downy mildew
Shoot fly
Stem borer, downy mi l -
dew, ergot, smut
Shoot fly, sorghum midge,
grain mold
Aphids, grain mold, ergot,
smut
Sorghum midge, stem
borer, pigeonpea wi l t , phy-
tophthora blight, chickpea
wi l t
Sorghum midge, head bug
and pearl mi l let miner
Sorghum midge, stem
borer, phytophthora blight
Remarks
Transferred and adopted, by
NARS in Somalia (1989), Tan-
zania (1990), Mali (1993)
Established in 1985, widely
adopted by NARS
Widely used by NARS
Widely used by NARS
Widely used by NARS
Widely used by NARS
Widely used by NARS
Adopted by NARS in India, Af-
rica, and USA
Highly effective for pearl m i l -
let stem borer
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Spodoptera; mal ic acid in chickpea against Helicoverpa; g lume leng th and apposi t ion
in sorghum resistance to midge; Flavin 4 - O L in sorghum grain m o l d resistance; and
phenol ic compounds in pearl m i l l e t resistance t o m i l d e w .
O v e r 1500 germplasm and breeding lines have been iden t i f i ed as sources of resis-
tance to insect pests and diseases of ICRISAT mandate crops (Table 2 ) . Several of
these have been used in the deve lopment of i m p r o v e d resistant cul t ivars released by
NARS. I n f o r m a t i o n on the ex ten t of use by NARS and levels of a d o p t i o n / c u l t i v a t i o n by
farmers, w h e r e available, is presented in Table 3.
Crop management in insect pest and disease control
Trad i t i ona l l y , farmers have e m p l o y e d c rop and soil management practices w h i c h
effect ively kep t insect- and disease-related losses be low levels tha t r equ i r ed in te rven-
t i o n . O f t e n refer red to a s ' cu l tu ra l con t ro l methods ' , they involve man ipu la t i on o f
sowing/harvest ing dates, c rop combinat ions and c ropp ing patterns, c rop residue m a n -
agement, m u l c h i n g and r idg ing to conserve soil mois tu re , and the use of na tura l p lan t
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Table 2. Total number of entries, and examples of sources of resistance to insect
pests and diseases of sorghum, pearl millet, pigeonpea, chickpea, and groundnut
identified/developed at ICRISAT.
Crop
Sorghum
Insect pests
Diseases
Pearl millet
Diseases
Pigeonpea
Insect pests
Diseases
Chickpea
Insect pests
Diseases
Groundnut
Insect pests
Diseases
Resistance
sources1
235
273
764
14
84
13
67
78
266
Examples
Insect/Disease Best entries
Sorghum midge DJ 6514, ICSV 745
Head bugs Malisor 84-7, C S M 388
(Eurystylus)
Grain mold ISs 25017, 3547, 9470
Downy mildew 700651, P 7, P 1449,
WC-C75
Helicoverpa ICPL 332, ICPL 84066
Sterility mosaic ICPs 7867, 10976, 10977
Helicoverpa I C C V 7, I C C 506
Wi l t ICCs 2862, 9023, 9032,
10803,11550,11551
Termite I C G 2271
Leaf miner I C G V 86031
Early leaf spot ICGs 7292, 9294, 10920
1. Total of germplasm accessions and breeding lines.
Table 3. Improved insect pest/disease resistant cultivars developed at ICRISAT, and
their status as of Dec 1993.
Crop
Sorghum
Pearl millet
Pigeonpea
Pigeonpea
Chickpea
Insect/Disease
Midge
Head bug
Grain mold
Downy mi ldew
Helicoverpa
Pod fly 
W i l t
Steril ity
mosaic
Helicoverpa
W i l t
Ascochyta blight
Cultivar
ICSV 197
ICSV 745
ICSV 88032
Malisor 84-7
E35-1, IS 9225
I C M H 423
PUSA 23
ICPL 332 (Abhaya)
ICP 11964
ICP 10531
Marut i
ICP 9145
ICPL 87119
ICPL 87119
ICPL 15
Rampur
I C C V 7 
I C C V 2, I C C V 37,
I C C V 10
I L C 3279, ILC 195,
ILC 482
Remarks
Research initiated 1980, released
in India 1986; Used extensively in
breeding programs
Research init iated 1980, released
in Karnataka 1993; in on-farm
studies in Andhra Pradesh in
1992/93
In AICSIP trials
Research initiated 1982, released
in Mal i 1988
Selected from Int l . Nursery and re-
leased in Ethiopia 1982, 1984
Research initiated 1978, released
in India 1988
Based on ICRISAT downy mildew
resistant ms 841A, developed by
IARI. Adopted by farmers - 1 mha
in 1993
Research completed
Adopted by AICPIP as donor parent
in 1990
Adopted as resistant donor in Ben-
gal
Released in peninsular India - 0.5
m ha
Developed in 1987, occupies an es-
timated 20% of pigeonpea area in
Malawi
First mult iple disease resistant
pigeonpea for w i l t and sterility mo-
saic in India
Released 1992
Released 1988, 1992
Released 1992
Identified by AICPIP as donor par-
ent in 1986
Released 1990
Released 1989
Continued....
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Table 3. Continued ....
Crop
Ground-
nut
Insect/Disease
Foliar diseases
A. flavus 
Rust
Cultivar
I C G V 871571 ,
I C G V 87160,
I C G V 86590
J 11
I C G 7886
Remarks
Released 1989; resistant to rust
and late leaf spot. Popular in penin-
sular India, coastal Andhra Prad-
esh, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu
Popular in western India. Being re-
leased in Paraguay, 1993
Elite rust-resistant germplasm line
(Tifrust) released in Jamaica in
1987
1. Not released, but grown by farmers in Maharashtra.
produc ts . Several of these enhance natural enemy abundance w i t h i n the c rop ecosys-
t e m . Research i n t o cu l tu ra l practices has led to i m p r o v e d practices. For example ,
i n t e r c ropp ing cereals and legumes reduces s tem and p o d borer damage; w i d e spacing
reduces Helicoverpa damage; early and u n i f o r m sowing, though dependent on ra infal l ,
reduces shoot f ly, midge , s tem borer, and m i l d e w incidence; ro ta t ing pigeonpea w i t h
castor reduces Fusarium w i l t ; and des t ruc t ion of c rop residues reduces fol iar diseases
of g roundnu t and sorghum, and pearl m i l l e t s tem borer populat ions .
Other approaches in non-insecticidal control
Pheromone technology. Pheromones of Helicoverpa, Spodoptera, leaf miner , sor-
g h u m midge , and s tem borers have been iden t i f ied , and m o n i t o r i n g procedures estab-
l ished. These are eff icient tools in ecology studies and pest popu la t ion m o n i t o r i n g ,
w h i c h are key IPM ingredients. T h e pheromone t r ap n e t w o r k for Helicoverpa has
been in opera t ion for over 10 years w i t h strong NARS ( A l l India C o o r d i n a t e d C r o p
I m p r o v e m e n t Projects, AICCIP, and A l l India Coord ina t ed Research Project on O i l -
seeds, AICORPO) invo lvement . T h e active ingredients of the pearl m i l l e t sex phe-
romone have been iden t i f i ed . A p p r o p r i a t e mix tu re s , dispensers, and a t r app ing device
have been developed. Col labora t ive research w i t h the Na tu ra l Resources Ins t i t u t e ,
UK, has advanced to on- fa rm test ing in Niger for borer con t ro l by t rapp ing and ma t ing
d i s r u p t i o n .
Botanical insecticides. Biorationals or p lan t -der ived pesticides, also refer red to as
botanicals, have been developed in col labora t ion w i t h the Indian Ins t i t u t e o f C h e m i -
cal Technology ( I ICT) . These are der ived f r o m neem ( A z a d i r a c h t a indica) fractions
N F 1 6 and N F 2 0 , and custard apple (Annona cherimola) f rac t ion A S F 16. Tests at
ICRISAT Asia Cen te r show t h a t these fractions are as effect ive as endosulfan in the
c o n t r o l o f sorghum s tem borer and head bug and the a rmy w o r m .
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Information generation and exchange
T h e basic concept in p lant p ro t ec t i on research i s t he generat ion of scientific i n fo rma-
t i o n w h i c h is targeted at the p r i m a r y end-user, t he farmer . T h e role of NARS as the
c o n d u i t in the de l ivery system depends on the p roduc t . Data on c rop loss and eco-
n o m i c in ju ry levels are an essential c o m p o n e n t of IPM. Such i n f o r m a t i o n (a l though
incomple t e ) is available for several insects and diseases. O t h e r in fo rmat ion- re la t ed
produc t s inc lude a forecasting m o d e l for Spodoptera and protocols for managing
insect ic ide resistance in Helicoverpa. Const ra in ts to the i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of the la t te r
are re la ted to social, po l i t i ca l , and funding issues.
O v e r 20 i n f o r m a t i o n and research bul le t ins have been publ i shed by ICRISAT on a 
w i d e range of subjects in plant p ro tec t ion , inc lud ing ident i f ica t ion of insect pests and
diseases, and research methodologies (e.g., resistance screening and evaluat ion t ech-
niques) tha t have d i rec t impac t on NARS research capabili t ies. T h e value (and impac t )
of th i s f o r m of technology exchange i s ref lected in the large number of copies and
repr in ts d i s t r i b u t e d .
Conclusion
T h e p roduc t s of research in p lant p ro t ec t i on are diverse, and range f r o m research
methodologies to t he deve lopment o f genetically i m p r o v e d cul t ivars and parental
mate r ia l , and the in tegra t ion o f an array o f con t ro l opt ions i n t o I P M / I D M packages. To
w h a t e x t e n t have our research efforts had impac t on NARS and fa rm p roduc t iv i ty?
W h y have some technologies had l i t t l e effect on NARS research programs and the
fa rming c o m m u n i t y ? H o w can researchers set fu ture pr ior i t i es and allocate resources
to activities? To answer these and many o ther questions, feedback i n f o r m a t i o n mus t
be ob ta ined and channel led to research managers and scientists. I t is hoped tha t the
REIA t e a m w i l l he lp us establish an i n f o r m a t i o n suppor t system tha t w i l l enable us to
make t he r igh t decisions. Several of t he i tems presented in th is paper should be
a t t rac t ive candidates for such a s tudy.
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Cropping Systems Research at ICRISAT
M M Anders1
Introduction
His to r i ca l ly , c ropp ing systems research has been an i m p o r t a n t componen t of research
at ICRISAT. A large p o r t i o n of this w o r k was carr ied ou t in the ( f o r m e r ) Resource
Management Program. Howeve r , there have been major con t r ibu t ions f r o m the ( for -
mer ) Legumes and Cereals Programs. W h i l e research is conduc ted at all ICRISAT
locations, th is presentat ion focuses only on ICRISAT Asia Center .
C r o p p i n g systems research covers a very broad area f r o m basic/strategic to adap-
t ive , and can be classified under four categories:
• In t e rc ropp ing systems;
• Sequential and relay cropping systems;
• Agrofores t ry c ropping systems;
• N e w cropp ing systems.
T h e general objectives ( w h i c h translate i n t o a large number of specific research
th rus t areas) are:
• To develop i m p r o v e d or new cropping systems;
• To improve exist ing systems;
• To quant i fy exis t ing and new cropping systems.
Th i s research has y i e lded a w i d e range of ou tpu ts , each of w h i c h mus t be evaluated
in a comprehensive impac t s tudy. These ou tpu ts include:
• Publicat ions (books, informat ion/ research bul le t ins , journa l art icles);
• Conferences/workshops;
• Tra in ing programs for NARS staff and others;
• Inpu ts to n e t w o r k research (e.g., the Cereals and Legumes Asia N e t w o r k ) ;
• O n - f a r m studies and o ther collaborative research.
Research studies
Several examples of cropping systems research studies are given below.
Intercropping. An exhaustive series of strategic studies was carried out on plant
nutrition and spatial arrangement, nutrients and water, legume benefits, genotype
identification, and yield stability. There were two broad objectives:
1. Agronomy Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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• To deve lop i m p r o v e d c ropp ing systems;
• To quan t i fy i n t e r c ropp ing systems.
M u c h o f th i s w o r k invo lved t h e sorghum/pigeonpea in t e rc ropp ing system. These
studies evolved or ref ined me thods to describe p r o d u c t i v i t y in i n t e r c ropp ing systems,
mos t no tab ly by i n t r o d u c i n g t he concept o f land equivalent ra t io (LER). T h i s w o r k
was extensively pub l i shed in journals and conference proceedings, and very w i d e l y
c i t e d . Desp i t e i ts qua l i t y , f e w examples c o u l d be f o u n d where c ropp ing systems w e r e
t r i e d o n farmers ' f i e l d s .
I n t e r c r o p p i n g combina t ions w e r e i n c l u d e d i n a t t empts t o popularize t he V e r t i s o l
Technology Package, and i t was r epo r t ed tha t in one o f the ' adopted ' villages ( T a d -
danpal le in Warangal d i s t r i c t , A n d h r a Pradesh), an 88% increase in p ro f i t was ob-
ta ined f r o m using i m p r o v e d c ropp ing systems.
Postrainy season sorghum. A number of studies were c o m p l e t e d on postrainy sea-
son so rghum as a t r ad i t i ona l c ropp ing system, focusing on wa te r use, physiological
deve lopmen t o f roo t systems and genotype screening. T h e objectives were to quant i fy
t h e ex is t ing system in physiological t e rms , and prov ide recommendat ions for fu r the r
research. Th i s w o r k resul ted in a de ta i l ed descr ip t ion of the postrainy season sorghum
cropp ing system in j ou rna l articles and conference proceedings, and specific r ecom-
mendat ions for fu r the r research.
Pigeonpea physiology. Th i s f o r m e d an i m p o r t a n t par t of the c ropp ing systems re-
search at ICRISAT. Research was car r ied ou t on al ternat ive management practices for
ex is t ing c ropp ing systems, and on the deve lopment o f new systems invo lv ing short-
and ex t ra shor t d u r a t i o n pigeonpea varieties. Broadly , the objectives were :
• M u l t i p l e harvests of m e d i u m - d u r a t i o n pigeonpea;
• A d a p t a t i o n of ex t ra shor t d u r a t i o n pigeonpea to ra infed envi ronments ;
• Managemen t of perennia l systems;
• I n t r o d u c t i o n of pigeonpea as a w i n t e r c rop , or as a replacement for o the r legumes.
A w i d e range o f ou tpu t s resul ted f r o m th is w o r k . M o s t notable o f these was the
e f f o r t to reestablish pigeonpea in Sr i Lanka by consol idat ing earlier strategic research
f ind ings , and w o r k i n g i n concer t w i t h the Sri Lankan NARS to transfer tha t w o r k t o
farmers ' f ie lds .
Agroforestry. T h i s w o r k is re la t ively new at ICRISAT bu t has received m u c h a t ten-
t i o n in t h e recent past, pa r t i cu la r ly on t h e quant i f ica t ion and character izat ion o f
agroforestry systems. I n i t i a l studies focused on i m p r o v i n g exis t ing systems tha t used
Leucaena and a m i x t u r e of in tercrops . These studies deal t w i t h p lant c o m p e t i t i o n ( for
w a t e r and l i g h t ) , grain and fodder p r o d u c t i o n , c ropp ing system management , and
economic benefits.
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Or ig ina l ly th is w o r k focused on quant i fy ing p lan t c o m p e t i t i o n in Leucaena i n t e r -
c ropp ing systems. H o w e v e r , these systems had l i t t l e po ten t i a l , and w o r k was the re -
fore sh i f ted to perennial pigeonpea, for w h i c h i t was r epo r t ed tha t great po ten t i a l
ex is ted . O u t p u t s f r o m this w o r k inc luded journa l articles and o t h e r publ ica t ions ,
conference proceedings, t ra in ing , and col laborat ive ventures. Th i s w o r k resul ted in
hundreds of seed requests (unfor tuna te ly , t he fate of these requests i s no t k n o w n ) .
Accoun t s of m o r e strategic w o r k , a imed at quan t i fy ing agroforestry systems, ap-
peared as j ou rna l articles, and was also disseminated t h r o u g h conferences and t r a in ing
courses.
Recent and current research
Several studies have been in i t i a t ed at ICRISAT to develop i m p r o v e d systems and
quan t i fy exis t ing and new systems. T h e i r scope includes: p lant c o m p e t i t i o n for wa te r
and l ight ; grain and fodder p roduc t ion ; c ropp ing systems management; and economic
benefits.
The re has not been sufficient t i m e to measure the impac t of these studies.
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Vertisol Technology in India: Technology
Development, Extension, and Impact Assessment
D J Flower1
Research domain and production constraints
In 1981, 26 m i l l i o n ha of agr icul tura l l and was lef t f a l low du r ing the rainy-season in
Ind ia . I t was e s t ima ted tha t Ver t i so l s o f the semi-ar id t ropics accounted for 12 m i l l i o n
ha of th i s f a l l o w land (Ryan and Sarin 1981). D r y l a n d agr icul ture in India i s o f ten
const ra ined by the l eng th and in tens i ty of t h e discrete rainy-season. Desp i te assured
and abundant ra infal l (1300 mm in Begumgunj) , grain yields o f postrainy season crops
w e r e less than 1 t ha - 1 in 1981. These yields d i d no t reflect e i ther the abundance of
ra infa l l o r po ten t i a l l eng th of the g rowing season. Hence , the rainfall-use efficiency of
the t r ad i t i ona l c ropp ing systems was l o w (Kanwar et. al . 1982) . Ver t i so ls , in general,
we re a vast unde r -u t i l i z ed resource whose fu ture lay w i t h c rop intensi f icat ion. I t was
argued t h a t i f a rainy-season c rop c o u l d be g r o w n w i t h a modes t y i e l d of 2 t ha -1, th is
w o u l d c o n t r i b u t e 24 m i l l i o n tons to India 's foodgrain p r o d u c t i o n (Ryan and Sarin
1981).
I t was perceived by agr icul tura l scientists tha t the inab i l i ty , o r unwil l ingness , o f
farmers to p lant a rainy season c rop was associated w i t h the poor drainage and
water logging observed on farmers f ie lds and di f f icul t ies associated w i t h land prepara-
t i o n after t he rainy season c o m m e n c e d ( W a l k e r e t al . 1983) . Ver t i so ls , w i t h the i r h igh
clay con ten t , are d i f f i c u l t to cu l t iva te w h e n w e t . Also , after heavy rains, they dra in
re la t ive ly s lowly , resul t ing in pro longed water logged condi t ions . Frequent ra infal l a t
t he start o f the monsoon delays sowing and increases w e e d g r o w t h .
Results f r o m i n f o r m a l f ie ld surveys and discussions w i t h agr icul tura l scientists
revealed tha t l o w levels of fe r t i l izer were being appl ied , and seed and fer t i l izer
p lacement in farmers f ie lds was generally poor . I t was argued by concerned scientists
tha t increases in fe r t i l izer appl ica t ion were needed to increase grain and fodder yields
and i m p r o v e t he rainfall-use efficiency. I t was also w e l l k n o w n tha t n e w l y deve loped
h igh-y ie ld ing varieties had a higher capacity to respond to fe r t i l i zer than the local
landraces. Consequent ly , increased c rop p r o t e c t i o n was essential to p ro t ec t the ext ra
inves tmen t of resources by farmers.
1. Agronomy Divis ion, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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History of technology development
A mul t i -d i s c ip l i na ry t eam of agr icul tura l scientists was assembled, w h i c h had a d e p t h
of experience w i t h crops and management practices. T h e t eam d i v i d e d t he research
tasks i n t o discrete components , w h i c h were to be in tegrated at a later stage. M a n y
visits were made to the V e r t i s o l areas and numerous discussions h e l d w i t h concerned
NARS scientists. H o w e v e r , i t i s unclear f r o m the available l i t e ra ture h o w systematic,
and to w h a t ex ten t , diagnostic research was conduc ted to explore the nature and
ex ten t o f p r o d u c t i o n constraints. Th i s i n f o r m a t i o n was necessary to c o n f i r m the
i n i t i a l hypotheses and to target technology deve lopment . Fu r the rmore , w i t h h i n d -
sight, farmers ' i nvo lvemen t in the in i t i a l stages of technology deve lopment and con-
s t ra int iden t i f i ca t ion appears l i m i t e d . A package approach was considered feasible
w i t h several clusters o f i m p r o v e d technological opt ions to marked ly increase p roduc-
t i o n . Such oppor tun i t i e s are rare in d ry l and agr icul ture in the semi-ar id t ropics
( W a l k e r et al. 1983) . Consequent ly , a package of technological opt ions was deve loped
in an a t t e m p t t o overcome the p r o d u c t i o n constraints. T w o major exper iments were
conduc t ed at the ICRISAT Asia Center , located at Patancheru (Anders and Sharma
1993) . First , a 'Steps in technology ' expe r imen t was conduc ted in 1 9 7 6 / 7 7 and
1 9 7 7 / 8 8 on a V e r t i c Incept i so l . Th is s tudy was to p rov ide a s ingle-component evalua-
t i o n o f selected management practices. O n e o f the clear demonstra t ions in the 'Steps
in technology ' exper iments was the in te rac t ion be tween fer t i l izer and i m p r o v e d sor-
g h u m genotypes (Kanwar and Rego 1983) . Secondly, operational-scale demonst ra-
t ions were established on t w o V e r t i s o l watersheds. O n e site received the technology
package and the o ther was t rea ted in the t rad i t iona l fashion. W i t h i n each of these
watersheds a range of d i f fe ren t c ropp ing systems was examined . Th i s was a valuable
learning experience and a necessary step in technology evaluat ion. Be tween 1975 and
1988, 14 c ropp ing systems were evaluated along w i t h a range of management prac-
tices. Frequent changes in the c ropp ing system, genotypes, and management systems
made i t d i f f i cu l t to compare the long- te rm effects o f the t rea tments (Anders and
Sharma 1993).
As a resul t of efforts by the mul t i -d i sc ip l ina ry t eam of scientists, a package of
technology was developed, w h i c h became k n o w n as 'Ver t i so l technology ' . Th i s pack-
age was meant for V e r t i s o l areas in regions w i t h a relat ively dependable rainfal l
(Figure 1) whe re the land was fa l low du r ing the rainy-season. T h e technology opt ions
developed for the management of the deep black soils were of a modera te - inpu t
nature , based on bu l lock power , and w i t h i n the reach of a small farmer in the ra infed
semi-ar id t rop ics . T h e y are based on the concept of a small watershed as the basic
resource management u n i t . T h e y were technology opt ions tha t w o u l d create emp loy -
m e n t , and therefore be socially relevant. T h e components of the technology are:
• C u l t i v a t i n g the l and i m m e d i a t e l y after the previous postrainy season c rop w h e n
the soil s t i l l contains some mois tu re and is no t t o o hard;
• I m p r o v e d drainage w i t h t he a id of f ie ld and c o m m u n i t y channels and the use of
graded broad-beds and fur rows;
• Dry-seeding of t he crops before the monsoon rains;
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Figure 1. Vertisol areas in India, showing regions of dependable/undependable 
rainfall.
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Undependable ra infa l l
Dependable ra infa l l
• T h e use of i m p r o v e d seeds and modera te amounts of fer t i l izer ;
• I m p r o v e d c rop mix tu r e s and r o w arrangements;
• I m p r o v e d placement of seeds and fert i l izers for be t ter c rop stands;
• A t t e n t i o n to i m p r o v e d plant p ro t ec t ion , par t icular ly for legume crops (Ryan et al.
1982.)
Results f r o m these operational-scale demonstra t ions were ex t r eme ly encouraging.
T h e p r o d u c t i v i t y o f the i m p r o v e d maize/chickpea and maize/pigeonpea c ropp ing
systems was marked ly higher than tha t of the t r ad i t iona l postrainy season crops of
chickpea and sorghum (Table 1). These increases in grain yields were apparent in all
years, even t hough the rainfal l dur ing the c ropping pe r iod varied f r o m 616 mm to
1089 m m . T h e performance of maize dur ing the rainy-season was par t icular ly impres-
sive, von O p p e n e t al. (1985) rev iewed the economic performance of the V e r t i s o l
technology at ICRISAT Asia Cen te r over the pe r iod 1976-1984 (Table 2 ) . Substan-
t i a l ly higher gross returns were achieved by using the i m p r o v e d c ropp ing systems and
management practices—Rs 6 8 0 0 - 8 9 0 0 ha - 1 compared to Rs 1600 ha - 1 f r o m the
t r ad i t i ona l system. T h o u g h the operat ional costs were three t imes as high, gross
profi ts rose f r o m Rs 961 ha - 1 to Rs 4 3 0 0 - 6 4 0 0 ha - 1 w h e n the i m p r o v e d technology
was e m p l o y e d . This increase in prof i t was not associated w i t h increased risk as the
coeff icient of var iat ion in the gross profi ts was similar for b o t h t r ad i t iona l and im-
proved technologies. Consequent ly , the marginal rate of r e tu rn on the inves tment in
V e r t i s o l technology ranged f r o m 159% to 304%, depending on the c ropp ing system.
Table 1. Grain yields of improved and traditional cropping systems in operational-
scale watersheds at ICRISAT Asia Center, 1976/77 to 1983/84 (Virmani et al. 1989).
Year
1976/77
1977/78
1978/79
1979/80
1980/81
1981/82
1982/83
1983/84
Mean
CV(%)
Rainfall
during
cropping
period
(mm)
708
616
1089
715
751
1073
667
1045
8331
25
Improved systems
Maize/chickpea
sequential
Maize
(kg ha-1)
3120
3340
2150
3030
4190
3450
3420
3020
3230
18
Chickpea
(kg ha-1)
650
1130
1340
590
790
1320
1380
2120
1170
43
Maize/pigeonpea
intercrop
Maize
(kg ha-1)
3290
2810
2140
1950
2920
2840
2970
2780
2710
16
Pigeonpea
(kg ha-1)
780
1320
1170
890
970
1070
1030
1740
1120
27
Traditional system
Single crop
postrainy season
Chickpea
(kg ha-1)
540
870
530
450
600
1050
1240
480
720
41
Sorghum
(kg ha-1)
440
380
560
500
560
640
630
840
570
25
1. Mean rainfall over 70 years (1901-70) is 760 m m , w i t h a CV of 24%.
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Table 2. Economic performance of Vertisol technology at ICRISAT Asia Center:
averages of annual performances, 1 9 7 6 - 8 3 .
Technology/
cropping system
Improved technology
Maize/pigeonpea
Intercrop
Maize
Pigeonpea
Maize-chickpea
Sequence
Maize
Chickpea
Sorghum/pigeonpea
Intercrop
Sorghum
Pigonpea
Traditional technology
Rainy-season fallow,
Postrainy season
Sorghum and chickpea
Sorghum
Chickpea
Mean yield
(kg ha-1)
2712
1121
3205
1164
2887
1088
567
718
Gross
returns
(Rs ha-1)
6765
7021
8875
1643
Operational
cost
(Rs ha-1)
2080
2757
2471
682
Gross
profits
(Rs ha-1)
4705
4264
6404
961
CV of
gross
profits
(%)
28
43
26
43
Marginal
rate of
return
(%)
272
159
304
Source: von Oppen et al. (1985)
History of technology extension
To test t he performance of the technology outside the exper imenta l s tat ion a t Pa-
tancheru , on - fa rm tr ials were conduc ted dur ing 1981-84 at a range of locations in the
dependable-rainfal l V e r t i s o l areas of India . These trials were highly collaborat ive in
nature and involved:
• State Depa r tmen t s of Agr i cu l t u r e ;
• A l l India C o o r d i n a t e d Research Project for D r y l a n d Agr i cu l t u r e ; and
• A n d h r a Pradesh A g r i c u l t u r a l Un ive r s i ty .
Later , t he agr icul ture depar tments o f A n d h r a Pradesh, Karnataka, M adhya Prad-
esh, and Maharashtra began fur ther tes t ing o f the technology on the i r o w n in i t i a t ive .
T h e t r ia ls i nvo lved farmers t r a ined in the n e w technology. They were insured against
any r educ t i on in p rof i t i ncu r red by adopt ing the new technology in the test years.
Fanners had some c o n t r o l on the t y p e of c ropping system chosen (Foster e t a l . 1987) .
In 1 9 8 3 / 8 4 , the tests were ex tended to cover 2122 ha involv ing 1406 farmers in the
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four states (von O p p e n et al. 1985). Th is represents a substantial inves tment of t i m e ,
resources, and capi ta l . Unfo r tuna te ly , no comprehensive or consol idated r epor t of
this ac t iv i ty is available. W i t h such a large number of farmers exposed to d i f fe ren t
components of the V e r t i s o l technology package there was a t remendous o p p o r t u n i t y
to learn f r o m the farmers ' perceptions and experiences.
Early results obta ined at field sites located near Patancheru were encouraging.
ICRISAT and NARS technical staff were heavily involved in the conduct of these on-
fa rm tr ials . H i g h rates o f r e t u rn were obta ined w i t h the i m p r o v e d technology i n b o t h
Taddanpal ly and Sul tanpur (Table 3 ) . At Kanzara, Shirapur, and Aurepal le , the per-
formance of the i m p r o v e d technology was unimpressive compared to t r ad i t iona l
farmers ' practices. Tes t locations of Shirapur, Aurepal le , and Farhatabad were lo-
cated outside the original target doma in of Ver t isols w i t h assured ra infal l . A n y addi -
t iona l monetary returns at these sites were nu l l i f i ed by the extra i n p u t costs. O v e r the
t w o years of the s tudy a t Kanzara, the i m p r o v e d technology offered l i t t l e scope for
i m p r o v i n g farmers ' incomes (Sarin and Ryan 1983). In t e rms of relat ive p ro f i t ab i l i t y ,
the i m p r o v e d technological opt ions showed considerable promise in Begumgunj in
1 9 8 2 / 8 3 . Some of the cropping systems, par t icular ly soybean/pigeonpea in te rc rop ,
p e r f o r m e d w e l l w i t h profi ts over Rs 3300 ha-1 (Walke r et al . 1983).
Table 3. Comparing the profitability of improved deep Vertisol technology options
wi th traditional farm practices in seven watershed tests, 1979/80 to 1982/83 (Walker
et al. 1983).
(District, State)
Aurepalle
(Mahaboobnagar,
Andhra Pradesh)
Shirapur
(Sholapur, Maharashtra)
Kanzara
(Akola, Maharashtra)
Taddanpally
(Medak, Andhra Pradesh)
Sultanpur
(Medak, Andhra Pradesh)
Farhatabad
(Gulbarga, Karnataka)
Begumgunj
(Raisen, Madhya Pradesh)
Watershed test site description
Year
1979/80
1980/81
1979/80
1980/81
1979/80
1980/81
1981/82
1982/83
1982/83
1982/83
1982/83
Area
(ha)
13.5
11.9
13.9
10.5
3.7
10.8
14.5
26.7
17.5
24.0
Farmers
(no.)
5
8
3
12
4
12
3
10
Soil
(rainfall)
Alfisols
(unassured)
Deep Vertisols
(unassured)
Medium deep
Vertisols (assured)
Deep Vertisols
(assured)
Deep Vertisols
(assured)
Deep Vertisols
(semi-assured)
Deep Vertisols
(assured)
Marginal
rate of
return (%)
Negative
37
Negative
113
Negative
8
244
381
302
3
26
A l t h o u g h the new management practices i m p r o v e d f ie ld drainage, farmers sur-
veyed in Begumgunj were qu ick to po in t ou t tha t poor f ie ld drainage was no t the on ly ,
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or even the mos t i m p o r t a n t , constraint to rainy-season c ropping in this h igh rainfal l
area. O t h e r constraints such as lack of t i m e , weeds, and insect pests may have been
the l i m i t i n g factors (Walke r e t al. 1983) . I t was conc luded by Foster e t al . (1987) ,
after t he i r s tudy of adop t ion assessment in the Begumgunj area, tha t the cu r ren t
impac t of dry seeding, watershed management, and interest in the whee led t o o l -
carrier was small b u t i t was not comple te ly lacking.
Prospects for assessment of impact
V e r t i s o l technology research represents a major ins t i tu t iona l inves tment by ICRISAT
and NARS in India . Th is technology has had a far-reaching influence on donors and
other agr icul tura l agencies. T h e ex ten t of this influence is an i m p o r t a n t d imens ion
tha t should no t be unders ta ted. As the technology was tested w i t h more than 1400
farmers across a range of rainfall zones, i t should be possible to d i r ec t ly measure the
impac t . In Begumgunj, in Madhya Pradesh, a detai led adopt ion assessment survey was
conduc ted by Foster et al. (1987) . Prior to ICRISAT's invo lvement in this area, rainy-
season c ropp ing was u n c o m m o n . By 1987, a slow bu t steady t r end towards double
c ropp ing was apparent (Foster et al. 1987). The experience at Begumgunj w i t h V e r -
t i sol technology highlights the d i f f i cu l ty in t racing the f low of i n fo rma t ion on im-
proved management practices compared to the f low of physical products , such as
seed or equ ipmen t . W h i l e the Ver t i so l technology was developed as a package,
farmers were free to choose one or more components of the technology. This creates
a d i f f i cu l t y in assessing the impac t of this technology as these components may be
appl ied to selected crops in selected seasons in selected fields (Foster et al. 1987).
A n o t h e r p r o b l e m for impac t assessment arises f r o m the concurrent f low of infor-
m a t i o n f r o m di f fe ren t sources. As already ment ioned , one of the clear demonstra-
t ions in the 'Steps in technology ' exper iments was the in terac t ion be tween fer t i l izer
and i m p r o v e d genotypes. However , research on the rates of fer t i l izer appl ica t ion to
d r y l a n d crops has been a persistent ac t iv i ty w o r l d w i d e . Research on the fer t i l izer
response of d i f fe rent c ropping systems in India predates ICRISAT. Fu r the rmore ,
changes in the rates of fer t i l izer appl icat ion by Indian farmers also precedes ICRISAT's
experience w i t h V e r t i s o l technology. Consequent ly , i t w o u l d be d i f f i cu l t to precisely
d o c u m e n t the c o n t r i b u t i o n of ICRISAT- and NARS-generated knowledge to the ob-
served changes in fert i l izer-use. An es t imat ion can be made by compar ing the t e m p o -
ral changes in the d i s t r i c t - or mandal- level data f r o m similar areas w i t h contrast ing
levels of technology extension. This comparison can be coupled to a survey to iden t i fy
any changes in farmers ' perceptions of fert i l izer-use. Similar arguments are also va l id
w h e n a t t e m p t i n g to assess the impact of supplemental i r r iga t ion .
A n o t h e r i m p o r t a n t componen t of the Ver t i so l technology package was the use of a 
broad-bed and f u r r o w land-surface configurat ion. I t was w e l l documen ted , b o t h on-
s ta t ion and on- fa rm, tha t maize and sorghum responded marked ly to the broad-bed
and f u r r o w configurat ion under severe waterlogged condi t ions . T h e response of o ther
crops, par t icular ly legumes, was no t encouraging. Response of all crops was poor
du r ing the postrainy season. Experience has shown that the technology is no t par t ic-
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ular ly beneficial in the dr ie r regions. As this technology has a physical a t t r i bu te , i t is
re la t ively easy to assess the level of its adopt ion by farmers. To my knowledge , th is
componen t was not w i d e l y used in India or o ther parts of the semi-ar id t ropics p r io r
to ICRISAT's invo lvement in V e r t i s o l technology. One measure o f the impac t o f th is
technology is an est imate of the hectares of land where this configurat ion is used.
Broad-bed and fur rows are easily iden t i f i ed by field investigators and a s imple survey
of villages surrounding the Ve r t i so l technology test sites w o u l d give a reliable est imate
of adopt ion . A similar and concurrent approach can be used to examine the impac t of
d ry sowing.
Conclusions
T h e original vis ion for the Ver t i so l areas w i t h assured rainfal l was w e l l founded , i.e,
the i r fu ture lay w i t h crop intensif icat ion. There s t i l l remains an enormous po ten t i a l
for i m p r o v i n g p r o d u c t i v i t y . C r o p p i n g systems in these areas are not static, e.g. t he
d i s t r i b u t i o n of chickpea, sunflower, and soybean is cu r ren t ly changing. I t is i m p o r t a n t
for ICRISAT to recognize and anticipate these changes w h e n refining the technology
opt ions . These opt ions should not be res t r ic ted to ICRISAT's mandate crops alone.
Cen t r a l to achieving an impac t i s understanding farmers ' perceptions of technology
opt ions and the i r a t t i tudes to investments in labor and capi tal . Th is should be a 
central feature of any new ini t iat ives in these Ver t i so l areas. A p a r t f r o m the Be-
gumgunj area, adopt ion assessment research is urgent ly needed, par t icu lar ly in T a d -
danpally and Sultanpur, where substantial economic returns on inves tment in
V e r t i s o l technology were recorded. I n fo rma t ion on adopt ion and farmers ' percep-
t ions is necessary to target fu ture research ac t iv i ty . I t is impera t ive tha t th is in fo rma-
t i o n is co l lec ted by a mul t i -d i sc ip l ina ry team and suitably documented .
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Socioeconomics and Policy Research at ICRISAT
T G Kelley1
Introduction
Economists i n in terna t ional agricul tural research centers ( I A R C S ) w o r k i n three broad
areas:
• Mains t r eam economics studies;
• A p p l i e d (assessment) studies;
• Research management support .
These domains are nei ther discipl ine- nor task-bound. They are c l i en t -o r ien ted and
defined as such. T h o u g h each generates the same p r o d u c t — i n f o r m a t i o n — w h a t dis-
tinguishes t h e m i s the k i n d of i n fo rma t ion p roduced and the in tended (p r imary )
c l ien t .
Mainstream economics studies. These examine factor ( land, labor, and c red i t )
markets , c o m m o d i t y markets (supply and demand, consumer preferences, projec-
t ions) , r isk, p roduc t ion relations, rural welfare, pol icy , and methods , among others.
This research is basically carr ied ou t w i t h i n the economics group.
O u r cl ients for this research are other economists; i n fo rma t ion generated (and
u l t i m a t e l y publ i shed in repu ted economics journals) bui lds on and cont r ibutes to t he
exis t ing body of economic theory . In some cases, the i n fo rma t ion generated may also
have d i rec t relevance to governments in less developed countries, e.g., in iden t i fy ing
ins t i tu t iona l constraints to agricul tural development and suggesting pol icy changes.
Accord ing ly , those governments cou ld be considered secondary cl ients.
Applied (assessment) studies. These include technology evaluation in an ex ante 
f r amework , adop t ion studies, characterization, and diagnostic analysis. They are of ten
carr ied ou t in col laborat ion w i t h resource management and crop i m p r o v e m e n t
scientists.
T h e p r imary clients are IARC and NARS scientists. I n f o r m a t i o n is generated
t h r o u g h diagnostic surveys, economic analyses of on- farm trials , and adopt ion studies.
This i n f o r m a t i o n is essential to evaluate the prospects of new technology, and deter-
m i n e w h e t h e r research objectives coincide w i t h farmers ' needs (and i f not , to suggest
h o w research should be red i rec ted) . A d o p t i o n studies also help m o n i t o r progress and
furnish i n f o r m a t i o n tha t scientists can use to make decisions, e.g., in the design or
adaptat ion o f new technology.
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Research management support. Th is includes p r i o r i t y sett ing, research resource
al locat ion methods , impac t appraisal, explora tory studies, etc. Th is ac t iv i ty aims at
p rov id ing i n f o r m a t i o n and analysis to support management decis ion-making, of ten
synthesizing i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m di f fe ren t areas.
T h e cl ientele is varied: IARC managements ( w h i c h need i n f o r m a t i o n to suppor t
decis ion-making in the m e d i u m and long t e r m ) , donors (documen t ing our suc-
cesses—and demons t ra t ing the soundness of the i r earlier i nves tmen t s—through im-
pact appraisal), and governments of less developed countr ies (convincing t h e m to
invest in research). Increasingly, economists are being called upon to provide system-
atically based i n fo rma t ion and more quant i f ied assessments to support IARC manage-
ments in decis ion-making.
Research projects
Six major research projects conduc ted by ICRISAT's Socioeconomic and Policy D i v i -
sion are discussed be low, and suggestions made on h o w best to assess the impac t of
these studies.
Risk. An expe r imen t to measure at t i tudes to risk was carr ied out involv ing 330
individuals f r o m six villages in the Indian semi-arid t ropics (SAT). A l l farmers showed
in te rmed ia t e or modera te degrees of risk aversion. A t t i t u d e s were s t r ik ingly similar ,
despite w i d e l y d i f fe rent income and wea l th levels. This study led to :
• G o v e r n m e n t pol icy recommendat ion—since risk and risk aversion lead to under-
inves tment in SAT agricul ture , new economic and social policies are needed to
i m p r o v e self-insurance or r isk-diffusion;
• ICRISAT pol icy recommenda t ion—risk-graded technologies for target groups of
farmers are not relevant, because there is not enough difference in risk a t t i tudes to
war ran t such an approach.
Protein vs yield. Th is s tudy examined the t rade-of f be tween y i e l d and p ro t e in
con ten t (some h igh-y ie ld ing cult ivars are poor in te rms of nu t r i t i ve value) . T h e n u t r i -
t i ona l status of individuals in six villages was examined to assess calorie, p ro t e in ,
v i t a m i n , and minera l deficiencies in SAT diets. The major f indings were:
• Calories, v i tamins , and minerals were the p r imary deficiencies;
• Cereals are the main source of energy and nut r ien ts in the diet ;
• P roduc t i v i t y gains increase c o m m o d i t y supply and t e n d to lower consumer prices;
• Breeding crops for y i e l d and y i e l d s tabi l i ty should take precedence over breeding
for h igh p ro t e in content . As a result , the la t ter is n o w a l o w - p r i o r i t y ac t iv i ty at
ICRISAT.
Tractors. T h e broad objectives were to study:
• T h e benefits f r o m t rac tor iza t ion;
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• Subs t i tu t ion effects (where the sw i t ch f r o m animal p o w e r to t ractors is gu ided by
factor prices) and net c o n t r i b u t i o n effect ( tractors have specific advantages regard-
less of factor prices, e.g., deeper t i l lage, more precision, and m o r e t i m e l y
operat ions);
• W h e t h e r t ractors con t r ibu te to increased p roduc t ion w i t h o u t necessarily displac-
ing labor.
I t was conc luded tha t t ractors do no t lead to increased c ropping in tens i ty or y i e ld ;
they subst i tu te for labor and bu l lock power and shift the cost advantage t o w a r d larger
farms. T h e study led to a major po l icy r ecommenda t ion for the government : to
remove subsidies for t ractors ( inc lud ing w i t h d r a w a l o f i m p o r t t a r i f f exempt ions ) .
Herbicides. This s tudy was under taken t o :
• Evaluate the costs and returns of d i f fe rent weed-con t ro l alternatives, i.e., assess
the scope for herbicides to reduce costs;
• Evaluate the l ike ly impac t (e.g., potent ia l labor displacement) of widespread her-
bic ide use in the SAT.
I t was found that herbicides were uneconomical a t prevail ing prices, and w o u l d
remain so even i f wages were to rise by 50%. There was l i t t l e impac t in the way of
y i e l d increases w h e n herbicides were appl ied to high-value crops. As a consequence of
this s tudy, ICRISAT now accords a l o w p r i o r i t y to herbicides research.
Consumer preferences
Consumer preferences were measured w i t h respect to varietal characteristics for
ICRISAT mandate crops. The objectives were to de te rmine :
• W h e t h e r i m p r o v e d varieties w i t h higher and more stable yields also have quali t ies
tha t ensure (or do not l i m i t ) consumer acceptance;
• W h e t h e r food qua l i ty as reflected in marke t prices is an i m p o r t a n t considerat ion
tha t influences varietal adopt ion;
• T h e relative impor tance of evident qualit ies (color, seed size, m o l d infestat ion,
etc.) and c ryp t i c qualit ies (e.g., p ro te in content , o i l content , and recovery rate) in
farmers ' varietal preferences.
T h e ou tpu ts o f this study were:
• D e v e l o p m e n t of a methodology (preference index) for large-scale screening for
qua l i ty measurement;
• Iden t i f i ca t ion and quant i f ica t ion of qual i ty characteristics associated w i t h price and
consumer preference.
Th i s i n fo rma t ion is n o w used by the Di rec tora te of M a r k e t i n g for grading and
pr ic ing varieties.
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Technology evaluation/Adoption assessment
Several studies were under taken to :
• Evaluate the prospects of new technologies;
• D e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r research objectives coincide w i t h farmers ' needs;
• M o n i t o r progress and furnish i n f o r m a t i o n useful to scientists in the i r decision
mak ing .
Some examples of studies under th i s general heading:
• Early adop t ion of double c ropping in Madhya Pradesh;
• Economics of the deep V e r t i s o l technology opt ions;
• Early acceptance of shor t -dura t ion pigeonpea;
• Changing relat ive value of fodder;
• Early adopt ion /percept ions of pearl m i l l e t W C - C 7 5 ;
• A d o p t i o n ceilings for m o d e r n coarse cereals in India .
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Research Evaluation
and Impact Indicators
Research Evaluation and Impact Assessment:
Framework and Strategies
M C S Bantilan1
Introduction
I t is desirable, even essential, tha t research be proper ly evaluated to judge w h a t
impac t i t has on its target c l ientele . Scientists, research managers, and funding agen-
cies are unanimous on this po in t . However , research, disseminat ion, and technology
adop t ion are inf luenced by a m u l t i t u d e of factors, many of t h e m hard to quant i fy . I t i s
d i f f i c u l t to devise a m e t h o d tha t is comprehensive enough and sufficiently rigorous to
take i n t o account all these factors, and produce a set of object ive indicators by w h i c h
to quant i fy the value of research products . This paper out l ines the f r amework and
strategies developed for research evaluation and impac t assessment (REIA) at
ICRISAT.
T h e design of the REIA i m p l e m e n t a t i o n plan is focused on ICRISAT produc t lines, a 
broad range of final and in te rmedia te ou tputs relat ing to germplasm enhancement
and resource management. Final products include varieties, hybr ids , cu l tu ra l manage-
m e n t practices, i n fo rma t ion , and pol icy recommendat ions; whereas in t e rmed ia te
products are ou tputs of upstream research tha t serve as inputs to fu r ther appl ied or
adaptive research. For example , a NARS i n s t i t u t i o n engaged in developing disease-
resistant cult ivars depends on other research organizations such as ICRISAT for male-
sterile lines, segregating materials, and resistance sources. O t h e r products in the f o r m
of research methodologies and screening techniques may also be used as inputs for
related research activit ies w h i c h , in t u r n , improve crop p roduc t i v i t y .
O u r approach to REIA is one tha t suits ICRISAT's needs. In the planning stage, we
thorough ly examine the organization's research s t ructure in order to unders tand the
decis ion-making processes and the types of decision and i n f o r m a t i o n suppor t re-
q u i r e d . We then d raw upon the basic principles of economics and research evaluat ion
methodology to b u i l d a set of indicators or measures relevant to ICRISAT's research
mandate . T h e u l t i m a t e a im is to establish a system of suppor t for research decision-
mak ing at all levels of management—corporate , project , or discipl inary level .
Research evaluation framework
T h e research evaluat ion f r amework is b u i l t upon the research and deve lopment
(R and D ) - a d o p t i o n - i m p a c t con t i nuum const i tu ted by three essential bu i ld ing blocks:
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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• Research investments and the research process w i t h set objectives;
• Change in the p r o d u c t i o n and consumpt ion env i ronmen t as research products are
u t i l i z ed ;
• I m p r o v e m e n t in research clientele 's welfare .
T h e f i rs t bu i l d ing b lock involves research funding, research objectives, and the
corresponding set of evaluat ion measures tha t a l low us to de t e rmine w h e t h e r or not
t he research objectives have been achieved. T h e target or p roduc t c l ientele is also
iden t i f i ed . Iden t i f i ca t ion of the various stages in the research process and effective
generat ion of technical i n f o r m a t i o n about each stage are i m p o r t a n t steps. At each
stage, we may ask various questions . . . W h a t is t he p robab i l i ty of successfully achiev-
ing an expec t ed milestone? Is there enough capabi l i ty to achieve the objectives? Has
th is capabi l i ty been developed in the NARS? If so, in w h a t respect has ICRISAT a 
compara t ive advantage? We may f ind tha t ICRISAT research tends to be more strate-
gic in Asia , b u t more adaptive in southern Af r i ca . In b o t h cases, research is under-
t aken consider ing the relative research strengths or comparat ive advantage at each
stage of R and D.
T h e second essential b lock is i m p r o v e m e n t in f a rm p r o d u c t i v i t y brought about by
technologies der ived f r o m research. W h a t is crucial at th is stage of the c o n t i n u u m is
adop t ion . Of foremost interest i s the de t e rmina t ion of whe the r or not a var iety or a 
h y b r i d or a package of management practices has been adopted and is benefi t ing
farmers; h o w parental lines, resistance sources, segregating materials, research
methods , or breeding techniques are con t r i bu t ing to NARS R and D; h o w i n f o r m a t i o n
and po l i cy recommendat ions have inf luenced decision makers; and h o w these u l t i -
ma te ly i m p r o v e f a rm p r o d u c t i v i t y . These considerations involve the de t e rmina t ion o f
adop t ion rates and the quant i f ica t ion, wherever possible, of socioeconomic factors
inf luencing f a r m p r o d u c t i o n and consumpt ion , inc lud ing responsiveness o f producers
and consumers to changes in prices.
T h e t h i r d b lock o f the f r amework relates to impac t—i . e . , society's welfare gains
due to research. I m p r o v e m e n t in technology eventually improves c o m m u n i t y , re-
gional , nat ional , and global welfare in t e rms of food and n u t r i t i o n securi ty, self-
sufficiency, p r o d u c t i v i t y , sustainabili ty, gender equ i ty , pover ty al leviat ion, income
d i s t r i b u t i o n , expo r t enhancement , and i n p u t replacement .
Strategies
There are al ternat ive strategies in the search for i n f o r m a t i o n tha t can be used to
measure impac t . O n e i m p o r t a n t source of i n fo rma t ion i s the c rop breeder's f i les . In
the i r f i l ing cabinets may be f o u n d v i ta l i n fo rma t ion : w h a t types of breeders' seed has
been d i s t r i b u t e d to universi t ies, research stations, seed companies, and farmers, and
in w h a t quant i t ies ; and w h a t feedback has been received f r o m t h e m . T h e seed regis-
te r is a r ich source of i n f o r m a t i o n on the vo lume and spread of breeders ' seed.
T rack ing h o w these seeds are m u l t i p l i e d i n t o founda t ion seed and thence i n t o ce r t i -
f ied seed is very useful. I m p o r t a n t to th is t rack ing process are i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m
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NARS research stations on p r o d u c t i o n of foundat ion seed and data f r o m p r iva t e /
publ ic sector seed companies on cer t i f ied seed p roduc t ion , marke t ing , and d i s t r i b u -
t i o n . State seed corporat ions have season- and cul t ivar-wise data on t he v o l u m e of
founda t ion seed p roduced .
Seed cer t i f ica t ion agencies are also another source of data for t rack ing ICRISAT
based products . For example , the A l l India Coord ina ted Pearl M i l l e t I m p r o v e m e n t
Project (AICPMIP) co l lec ted data on the area devoted to p r o d u c t i o n of ce r t i f i ed seed
of pearl m i l l e t hybr ids and composites du r ing the pe r iod 1987 to 1992. These data
iden t i fy w h i c h varieties are popular , and those for w h i c h there has been a sustained
d e m a n d over the years. Mater ia ls f r o m various research stations ( Ind ian A g r i c u l t u r a l
Research Ins t i tu t e , ICRISAT, Gujara t A g r i c u l t u r a l Univers i ty , and Haryana A g r i -
cu l tu ra l Un ive r s i t y ) are featured in the pearl m i l l e t data, w i t h dates of release and
area under cer t i f ied seed p roduc t i on . For example , W C - C 7 5 , an ICRISAT-based pearl
m i l l e t variety, was released in 1982 and became popular du r ing t h e early 1980s.
C e r t i f i e d seed is s t i l l being p roduced bu t demand is decl ining, and W C - C 7 5 is being
replaced by t w o other ICRISAT-based cult ivars, I C T P 8203 and Pusa 23 . Th i s k i n d of
i n f o r m a t i o n enables us to f o l l o w ICRISAT's research products as they pass t h rough
research stations, universit ies, seed sectors, and extension ne tworks before finally
reaching farmers. O u r p re l iminary studies indicate the cr i t ica l role tha t ICRISAT plays
in i m p r o v i n g the genetic popula t ion and produc ing parent materials, and the c o m p l e -
menta ry roles o f publ ic and private sector research in the c o n t i n u u m . An examina t ion
o f the f l ow o f in te rmedia te products t h rough the c o n t i n u u m (pedigree deve lopment ,
agronomic research, on- fa rm trials, technology dissemination, seed p r o d u c t i o n and
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n , and u l t i m a t e l y adopt ion by farmers) brings ou t i m p o r t a n t i n f o r m a t i o n
on impac t and constraints, w h i c h can then he lp in iden t i fy ing fu ture research direc-
t ions and pr ior i t ies .
A n o t h e r approach to i l lus t ra te the c o n t r i b u t i o n of ICRISAT research is examina t ion
of the pedigrees of released materials. (This is n o w in progress.) Var i e t a l release
proposals, annual reports , research publicat ions, and other documents are scanned for
i n f o r m a t i o n about released cul t ivars—var ie ta l t rai ts , locations where they were bred ,
pedigrees, and dates of ident i f ica t ion and release. Groups of parental lines are exam-
ined for homogenei ty t rends tha t indicate relatives among released cul t ivars . Explora-
t o r y investigations indicate tha t ICRISAT is a major source of breeding materials for
the NARS and the seed sector. We n o w need to develop an indica tor to measure this
c o n t r i b u t i o n to the scientific and fa rming communi t i e s .
Anecdo ta l evidence about ICRISAT's successful materials is available at f a rm level ,
b u t mus t be systematically ver i f ied . First , we ident i fy the ins t i tu t ions and processes
invo lved in extension and seed d i s t r i b u t i o n . Second, we t rack seed p rod uc t i on , m u l t i -
p l i ca t ion , and d i s t r i bu t i on among farmers. Survey ins t ruments have been developed
to col lect relevant data about seed-producing farmers, inc lud ing a b r eakdown of th is
seed by end-use, e.g., for sowing on the i r o w n land, for consumpt ion at home , for sale
w i t h i n the village, for sale to o ther villages or dis t r ic ts , for sale as grain, etc. These
data are ver i f ied t h r o u g h targeted fa rm surveys.
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Integration of data for impact measures
Data f r o m various sources (on-s ta t ion exper iments and tr ials , f ron t l ine demonst ra-
t ions , f a rm surveys, c rop s imula t ion models , etc.) w i l l be in tegra ted to f o r m an
aggregate p i c tu re o f ICRISAT's role in del iver ing i m p r o v e d produc ts to the f a rming
c o m m u n i t y . Several types of analyses may be involved: farmer preference studies,
const ra in t analysis, y i e l d gap de t e rmina t ion , and analysis of r isk r educ t ion , po ten t i a l
cost r educ t ion , qua l i t y i m p r o v e m e n t , and o ther value added measures. Together ,
t hey p rov ide a comprehensive way to measure t he benefits due to research.
I m p a c t indicators are b u i l t to suppor t b o t h ex ante (before research) and ex post 
(after research and technology disseminat ion) evaluations. Ex ante assessments a i m to
est imate t h e po ten t i a l benefits f r o m research to assist in planning, p r i o r i t y set t ing, and
resource a l locat ion .
Ex post i m p a c t assessment is essential to establish accountabi l i ty of research invest-
men t s and jus t i fy t he need for more funds. W h a t exact ly was the effect o f technology
disseminat ion and adop t ion on the target populat ion? To answer this , we col lec t
i n f o r m a t i o n on wel fare gains, constraints, needs, and oppor tun i t i e s . Th is i n f o r m a t i o n
in t u r n i s used to f ine- tune (and red i rec t whe re necessary) fu ture research effor ts .
Var ious i m p a c t indicators are measured: socioeconomic, env i ronmenta l , and ins t i -
t u t i o n a l . A t t he farmer 's level , we examine changes i n p r o d u c t i v i t y and welfare
( income , heal th , n u t r i t i o n , and food secur i ty) . N e w technologies invariably affect ( for
be t t e r or for worse) the natural resource base; we address the issue of agr icul tura l
sustainabil i ty , i nc lud ing the effects of new technologies on soil f e r t i l i t y , soil s t ruc ture ,
and wa te r qua l i ty . We also consider ins t i tu t iona l changes to examine h o w (or to w h a t
e x t e n t ) research ins t i tu t ions achieve a relat ively stronger research capabi l i ty w i t h
increased research investments . T h e role of government po l icy is also considered:
subsidies and in tervent ions by government are of ten a major factor, and c o u l d signifi-
can t ly reduce the impac t o f research.
Conclusions
We need to generate m o r e research funds to jus t i fy t he re-opening o f programs (e.g.,
LASIP) or ma in ta in exis t ing ones, and to establish be t te r accountabi l i ty among our
stakeholders. To p roper ly d i rec t (or red i rec t ) our research efforts , we need to clearly
d o c u m e n t b o t h ou r successes and ou r failures. Evidence o f the impor tance o f l o w -
i n p u t technologies in t he semi-ar id t ropics (SAT); gender roles in new technologies
and t he i r i m p a c t on fami ly welfare; sustainabil i ty of SAT c ropp ing systems; and
deve lopmen t o f i m p r o v e d shor t -dura t ion cult ivars for y i e l d s tabi l i ty and food securi ty
are some examples of t h e essential feedback r equ i r ed in t he research process. T h e
ro le of resource management cannot be overemphasized. A rev iew of ICRISAT's
resource management research should de t e rmine where , h o w , and w h y such research
has succeeded. O n l y t h e n can we iden t i fy specific areas where substantial p roduc-
t i v i t y can be achieved even w i t h o u t i n t roduc ing n e w cult ivars , and d i rec t our research
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efforts at enhancing the complementar i t ies be tween resource management and ge-
net ic enhancement .
A l l these aspects are essential to set pr ior i t ies for the fu ture and to op t imize the
al locat ion of our l i m i t e d research resources.
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Efficiency as an Indicator for impact Assessment
P K Joshi1
Introduction
O n e of the mos t i m p o r t a n t and w i d e l y used indicators in impac t assessment i s
eff iciency. I t refers to increase in p r o d u c t i v i t y , decl ine in i n p u t cost, or expansion of
area or scale of p r o d u c t i o n . Research improves the qual i ty of agricul tural inputs by
ei ther i n t r o d u c i n g i m p r o v e d technology (e.g., cul t ivars and chemicals) or by generat-
ing new concepts and/or i n f o r m a t i o n . These research ou tpu ts con t r ibu te to enhanced
efficiency in the f o l l o w i n g ways:
• O v e r c o m i n g or al leviat ing b io t ic and abiotic constraints;
• A l l o w i n g the subs t i tu t ion of expensive and of ten scarce resources w i t h cheaper
and m o r e abundant inputs ;
• I m p r o v i n g labor skills and management techniques.
Cons t ra in t removal t h r o u g h the use of research products involves a measure of
technica l ef f ic iency—achieving higher ou tputs w i t h the same level of measurable
inputs , or the same o u t p u t w i t h fewer inputs . W h e n a research p roduc t induces
farmers to use more resources to fur ther increase o u t p u t , i t effect ively causes an
increase in the scale of o u t p u t due to a change in technology. I m p r o v e m e n t in
efficiency can take several forms:
• Increased p roduc t ion ;
• Decreased cost;
• H ighe r surpluses for consumers and producers;
• Saving of foreign exchange by reducing impor t s ;
• H ighe r expor ts .
Measurement of efficiency
Efficiency is measured as a ra t io of o u t p u t to inpu t . Var ious approaches to the
measurement of efficiency are discussed in the l i te ra ture , and may be grouped i n t o
t w o broad categories:
• C o m p u t a t i o n of factor p r o d u c t i v i t y by developing indices of ou tpu ts and inputs ;
• Es t ima t ion of p r o d u c t i o n relations using econometr ic techniques.
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Factor productivity. The simplest measure of efficiency is part ial p r o d u c t i v i t y ,
w h i c h is the average p roduc t of land, labor, or capital . I t is c o m p u t e d as:
A P L = Q / L , A P K = Q / K
where AP = part ial p roduc t iv i t y , Q = ou tpu t , L = labor, and K = capital .
Howeve r , this approach ignores the presence of o ther factors that influence part ial
p r o d u c t i v i t y . A more sophisticated measure of efficiency reflects ( in the f o r m of
appropria te weightages) the extent of technical progress. This measure is the to ta l
( m u l t i ) factor p roduc t i v i t y , of ten referred to as the ' residual ' . I t is def ined as o u t p u t
per u n i t of combined inputs , and is measured as:
A = Q / ( a L + b K )
where A is to ta l factor p roduc t iv i t y , a and b are appropriate weights , and Q, L,
and K are as defined above.
T w o approaches have been developed to est imate to t a l factor p roduc t i v i t y :
• Kendr ick ' s a r i t hme t i c measure, w h i c h uses linear aggregation of various inputs
w i t h marke t factor prices as weights;
• Solow's geometr ic measure, w h i c h uses geometr ical aggregation w i t h factor shares
as weights .
Econometric approach. D i f fe ren t forms of p roduc t ion and cost functions are esti-
ma ted to compu te the rate of returns on inves tment in agricul tural research. T h e
p r o d u c t i o n and cost functions are also decomposed to derive the c o n t r i b u t i o n of
research in enhancing p roduc t ion , reducing inpu t costs and o u t p u t prices, and gener-
at ing producer /consumer surpluses.
Earlier studies
Several studies have been conduc ted to measure increase in p roduc t i v i t y and savings
in resources/foreign exchange result ing f r o m reduc t ion of impor t s and generation of
consumer /producer surpluses. I m p o r t a n t studies include those by Solow (1957) ,
Gr i l i ches (1958) , Evenson (1973), Evenson and Jha (1973) , A k i n o and H a y a m i
(1975) , and Davis e t al. (1987) . A l l the studies conf i rm that investment in agr icul tura l
research is an i m p o r t a n t source of agricul tural g r o w t h .
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Indicators of Food and Nutrition Security—
What Use are They to ICRISAT?
Kimberly Chung1
T h e mission s ta tement o f the Consul ta t ive G r o u p on In ternat ional Agr i cu l t u r a l Re-
search (CGIAR) says clearly tha t we exist to : ' con t r ibu te to sustainable improvemen t s
in the p r o d u c t i v i t y of agricul ture . . . in ways tha t enhance the n u t r i t i o n and wel l -be ing
of l ow- inc ome people. ' I t i s therefore i m p o r t a n t tha t we define wha t we mean by
' n u t r i t i o n and wel l -be ing ' and tha t we k n o w h o w to measure and m o n i t o r i t .
'Food securi ty ' is a w o r k i n g def in i t ion tha t underlies the idea of ' n u t r i t i o n and w e l l -
being ' . Food security is a state in w h i c h sufficient food is available at all t imes to all
people, to ensure an active and healthy l i fe . Sufficiency refers to b o t h the quan t i ty
and qua l i ty of food requ i red for good heal th. The t e r m ' food securi ty ' has been used
at the nat ional , regional, c o m m u n i t y , household, and ind iv idua l levels. Its essential
elements are the availabil i ty of food and the abi l i ty to acquire i t .
Traditional indicators
We are interes ted in measuring and m o n i t o r i n g food security because i t represents
one of the mos t basic requirements of human l i fe . Opera t ional ly , h o w do we measure
it? Trad i t iona l ly , nu t r i t ion is t s have measured food security by col lect ing dietary re-
cords and compar ing food intake w i t h the prescribed dietary requirements . Econo-
mists , on the o ther hand, of ten col lect data on household expendi tures or income,
and express per capita to t a l expenditures , per capita food expendi tures , and the food
budget share as indicators of a household's food security status. Nu t r i t i on i s t s t e n d to
take the ind iv idua l as the un i t of analysis w h i l e economists t e n d to focus on the
household. In e i ther case, these ' t r ad i t iona l ' indicators are of ten col lec ted at the
m i c r o level , and the process is b o t h t i m e consuming and expensive.
Alternative indicators
A collaborat ive s tudy at ICRISAT is focusing on field test ing al ternative indicators of
food and n u t r i t i o n securi ty. T h e objective of this s tudy is to iden t i fy indicators tha t
are va l id and reliable, and yet s t ra ight forward and inexpensive to col lect and analyze.
Several such indicators have been der ived f r o m data f r o m the Phi l ippines, Brazil ,
Ghana, and M e x i c o :
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Effects of technology—a case study
A case s tudy analyzing the effects of al ternat ive technology in t e rven t ion on real
income and pover ty was under taken by Evenson e t al . (1993) for targeted popu la t i on
groups ( f a r m occupat ional groups and l o w- in come decile groups) in rura l Phi l ippines .
Us ing a CGE I m p a c t M u l t i p l i e r m o d e l , po l icy s imulat ions were under taken to deter -
m i n e the impac t of t w o s imula ted changes—a 10% increase in r ice research, and a 
10% increase in al l agr icul tura l technology.
For a hypo the t i ca l 10% increase in budgets for rice research ( inc lud ing research at
the In te rna t iona l Rice Research Ins t i t u t e and elsewhere on h igh-y ie ld ing variet ies) ,
the s tudy showed:
• Increased supply of b o t h r ice and corn ;
• Increased d e m a n d for labor, fer t i l izer , and agr icul tura l machinery;
• Reduced use of an imal power ;
• H i g h e r real incomes for a l l rura l groups, w i t h the largest benefits to owner -
cu l t iva tors ;
• Relat ively equal increases in real income for the general popu la t ion .
H a d research and extens ion budgets for all crops been 10% larger, we w o u l d have:
• Increased p r o d u c t i o n of r ice and corn;
• R e d u c t i o n in t he use of agr icul tura l labor (presumably due to relat ive labor-using
bias);
• Increased d e m a n d for fer t i l izer and machinery;
• No change in the use of animal power ;
• L o w e r real incomes for landless workers ;
• H i g h e r incomes for tenants;
• Large increases in owner -cu l t iva to r incomes;
• H i g h e r real incomes in deciles 1 (urban poor) and 7-10 (urban r i c h ) , largely be-
cause these groups benefi t f r o m lower food prices whereas the i r incomes are no t
signif icantly affected.
In general, t he s tudy showed tha t more funding for r ice research w o u l d i m p r o v e
the wel fa re of t h e rura l landless, a special sub-class of the ru ra l poor . T h e deci le
s imula t ions showed tha t absolute pover ty (as measured by real income effects for the
lowes t deciles) c o u l d be reduced i f m o r e technologies were developed (for r ice o r
o the r crops) .
Relat ive pover ty or general i ncome d i s t r i b u t i o n effects we re n o t strong for e i ther
s imu la t i on . Genera l technological improvemen t s appeared to benefi t t he poorest and
the r iches t m o r e t h a n the m i d d l e class. H o w e v e r , these s imulat ions were generally
consistent w i t h broader f ind ings on rura l pover ty , namely policies tha t reduce pover ty
are general g r o w t h policies tha t t e n d to increase all incomes. Economic g r o w t h re-
duces absolute pove r ty b u t has l i t t l e effect on income d i s t r i b u t i o n .
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Risk and Stability
J M Kerr1
Introduction
Risk in agr icul tura l p r o d u c t i o n i s re la ted to s tabi l i ty . I f p r o d u c t i o n and prices are
stable over t i m e , there is no r isk. B u t agr icul tura l p r o d u c t i o n is inheren t ly unstable
and therefore r i sky . Th i s is so especially in the semi-ar id t ropics due to the variable
weather .
S tab i l i ty o f agr icul tura l p r o d u c t i o n refers to the degree of var ia t ion in o u t p u t . A 
stable var ie ty , for example , gives a roughly constant y i e ld , w h i l e an unstable var ie ty
m i g h t give a w i d e range of yields depending on prevai l ing condi t ions .
T h e s implest ind ica tor o f ins tab i l i ty and r isk i s the p robab i l i ty d i s t r i b u t i o n o f c rop
p r o d u c t i o n levels. I f p r o d u c t i o n i s no rma l ly d i s t r i bu t ed , the coeff icient o f var ia t ion
associated w i t h the mean p r o d u c t i o n indicates the level o f s tabi l i ty .
Risk, stability, and variance
Risk is exposure to possible loss. I t is associated w i t h the p robab i l i ty of obta in ing a 
range of d i f f e ren t outcomes. Risk in agr icul ture stems main ly f r o m var iabi l i ty in
p r o d u c t i o n and pr ice . P roduc t ion r isk i s due ma in ly to f luctuat ions in weather and
attacks by pests and diseases. Price r isk is caused by the unpred ic t ab i l i t y of marke t
forces.
Some new h igh-y ie ld ing varieties are h ighly responsive to wate r and fer t i l izer . In a 
good year they give very h igh yields, b u t in a bad year they m i g h t give no th ing . Some
t r ad i t i ona l varieties, on the o ther hand, m i g h t be unresponsive to fer t i l izer and wa te r
b u t also insensitive to d rought , and so prov ide l o w b u t stable yields.
T h e mean-variance relat ionships of i m p r o v e d agr icul tura l technologies have im-
p o r t a n t impl ica t ions for r isk. For example , a new var ie ty is characterized by l o w risk i f
it y ie lds the same m i n i m u m amoun t in a d r y year as does a local variety, b u t gives a 
m u c h higher y i e l d in a w e t year. Th i s means tha t the l o w end of y i e l d probabi l i t ies i s
stable w h i l e the h igh end is variable (Figure 1). A n o t h e r example w o u l d be a pest- or
disease-resistant var ie ty t ha t is not susceptible to catastrophic losses. In contrast ,
unstable p r o d u c t i o n i s characterized by b o t h h igh- and l o w - e n d ins tab i l i ty .
A n o t h e r possibi l i ty i s h igh-end s tabi l i ty and l o w - e n d var iabi l i ty relat ive to t r a d i -
t i ona l varieties (Figure 1). Obv ious ly , th i s is a s i tua t ion mos t farmers w o u l d prefer to
avoid .
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Year
Figure 1. Examples of stability and variance in crop yields. A. High mean, high variance; B.
Low mean, low variance; C. Low-end stability with high-end variability; D. Low-end variability 
with high-end stability. 
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Income and risk
As m e n t i o n e d above, pr ice r isk results f r o m changing marke t condi t ions . In the
aggregate, pr ice i s negatively corre la ted w i t h supply, w i t h good harvests leading to
l o w e r prices. Th i s helps to smoothen variations in agr icul tura l income in t he aggre-
gate—but , unfor tuna te ly , no t necessarily for an ind iv idua l farmer. H o w e v e r , i f a 
fa rmer has a bad p r o d u c t i o n year w h e n everyone else has had a good year, t ha t
farmer 's l o w o u t p u t w i l l be c o m p o u n d e d by l o w prices.
Var ia t ions in income resul t ing f r o m pr ice and p r o d u c t i o n risk are k n o w n as income
risk. Farmers can reduce income risk by divers i fying the i r sources of income . I t i s very
c o m m o n for farmers in the SAT to have diverse sources of income, inc lud ing non-
agr icul tura l i ncome . T h e y can also diversify the i r agr icul tura l p r o d u c t i o n by cu l t iva t -
ing several p lots , or m u l t i p l e crops on each p lo t . C r o p insurance programs can c o m -
pensate farmers i f they suffer losses o w i n g to reasons beyond the i r con t ro l , b u t in
pract ice i t is very d i f f i cu l t to successfully manage crop insurance schemes.
Risk and technology adoption
I t is i m p o r t a n t to dis t inguish be tween risk and uncer ta in ty . Risk is a m a t t e r of
p robab i l i t y . Farmers face r isk i f they have a rough idea of the p robab i l i ty d i s t r i b u t i o n
of ra infa l l . Unce r t a in ty , on the o ther hand, involves unknowns and lack o f in fo rma-
t i o n , e.g., about the seed characteristics of a newly i n t r o d u c e d var ie ty .
H o w does r isk affect adop t ion o f new technology? W i l l farmers adopt new var i -
eties tha t are m o r e prof i table on average b u t subject to greater r isk of loss? I t depends
i n par t on farmers ' a t t i tudes t o w a r d risk. Farmers w h o are averse t o r isk w i l l choose
technology tha t min imizes t he i r exposure to possible loss, even i f i t means foregoing a 
probable bu t uncer ta in higher ou tcome . Those w h o are risk-seeking take chances to
get possible h igh payoffs. Risk-neutral farmers choose on the basis of expec ted value,
p re fe r r ing a h igh-mean, high-variance o p t i o n to a l ow-mean , low-variance o p t i o n .
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Impact Indicators: Sustainability
Meri L Whitaker1
Introduction
To define indicators of sustainabili ty we mus t begin by defining the issues:
'Sustainabi l i ty . . . means the ab i l i ty to main ta in or increase food p r o d u c t i o n over
the long t e r m . In [ICRISAT's] case, th is requires tha t the resource base on w h i c h crops
are p r o d u c e d — t h e fragile env i ronment of the SAT—mus t no t be damaged in the
push for higher y ie lds ' (ICRISAT 1991).
'Can agr icul tura l p r o d u c t i o n in the SAT be increased to meet the needs of expand-
ing populat ions w i t h o u t threa tening the resource base on w h i c h food supplies de-
pend?' (ICRISAT 1991).
New technology and sustainability
In t he con tex t o f the t w o quotat ions above, ICRISAT researchers mus t ask t w o ques-
t ions w h i l e assessing the impac t of new technology on sustainabil i ty. In the adop t ion
o f new technology,
• Is the resource base enhanced, main ta ined , or degraded?
• A r e the achieved levels of agr icul tural p r o d u c t i o n sustainable over the long te rm?
Indicators
W h a t are appropr ia te indicators of sustainability? First , indicators of sustainabil i ty are
by de f in i t i on trends in time and should include:
• Baseline data;
• Expec ted range;
• A n t i c i p a t e d outcomes f r o m interact ions be tween components ;
• Data over t i m e .
Second, they should have some general characteristics of good indicators; t hey
should be:
• Measurable (qual i ta t ive ly or quan t i t a t ive ly) ;
• Reliable ( cou ld t w o people in t e rp re t the same data d i f ferent ly?) ;
• Cost-effect ive;
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• Sui table for measuring changes in the resource base;
• Sui table for measuring changes in outcomes (e.g., agr icul tura l p r o d u c t i v i t y ) .
These indicators c o u l d inc lude indexes or proxies .
Examples of possible sustainability indicators
Changes in t he resource base c o u l d be measured by soil qua l i ty indicators (Table 1).
Table 1. Soil quality parameters as indicators of sustainability.
Physical parameters
Texture/depth
Bulk density
Infi l tration
Water-holding capacity
Water retention
Water content/temperature
Chemical parameters
Total organic C and N 
p H
Electrical conductivity
Mineral N, P, K 
Biological parameters
Microbial biomass
Potential mineral N 
Soil respiration
Source: Doran et al. 1990.
M o r e aggregate indicators c o u l d inc lude :
• Indexes of soil and wa te r qua l i ty ;
• Soi l sal ini ty;
• A c i d i f i c a t i o n ;
• Organic mat te r ;
• W a t e r use;
• Erosion and sediment t ransport ;
• Of f - s i t e losses of agr icul tura l chemicals .
Changes in ou tcomes (e.g., agr icul tura l p r o d u c t i v i t y ) c o u l d be measured in t e rms
of:
• L a n d use;
• C r o p p i n g rota t ions and c rop species;
• Types and levels of inputs ;
• T rends and var iabi l i ty in yields;
• Cat t le / sheep/goat numbers and ratios;
• T rends and var iab i l i ty in costs and value of f a rm p r o d u c t i o n ;
• T o t a l factor p r o d u c t i v i t y .
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Data sources for indicators
For t he purpose o f m o n i t o r i n g the impac t o f new technology on sustainabil i ty, infor -
m a t i o n on t rends in agr icul tura l p r o d u c t i v i t y m i g h t w e l l be adequate, since our u l t i -
ma te interest i s in the sustainabil i ty of food p r o d u c t i o n . But ICRISAT cannot a f fo rd to
w a i t 10 or 25 or 100 years for p r o d u c t i v i t y differences to appear. N o r do we wan t to
learn about sustainabil i ty problems only w h e n a technology fails in farmers ' f ields.
Thus , assessing the impac t of new technology on sustainabil i ty involves peering i n t o
the fu tu re . Indicators for the purpose o f p red ic t ion c o u l d come f r o m :
• Secondary statistics on t rends in p r o d u c t i v i t y ;
• L o n g - t e r m technology evaluat ion studies at benchmark sites and on farmers ' fields,
w h i c h can prov ide i n f o r m a t i o n on interact ions be tween technology, the agri-
cu l t u r a l resource base, and p r o d u c t i v i t y ;
• C r o p and land management s imula t ion models tha t can extrapolate expe r imen ta l
results across t i m e and space.
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Gender as a Socioeconomic Variable in
Impact Assessment
Ramadevi Kolli1
An agr icu l tura l scientist 's p r i m a r y concern w h i l e designing technologies i s to raise
c rop yields , e i ther by varietal i m p r o v e m e n t or by developing i m p r o v e d , cost-effect ive
me thods o f c rop and resource management . H o w e v e r , socioeconomic aspects, w h i c h
play a crucia l role in successful technology transfer, are of ten over looked . These
socioeconomic aspects inc lude labor availabil i ty or the avai labi l i ty of special skills or
knowledge r equ i r ed to apply the new technology; and such ins t i tu t iona l aspects as
avai labi l i ty of inputs , extension capabili t ies, etc. O n e key variable tha t c o u l d deter -
m i n e the successful adop t ion of technologies is gender.
Scientists designing or developing technologies for agr icul ture o f t en lack in fo rma-
t i o n on the gender d iv is ion of labor, resource a l locat ion, and d i s t r i b u t i o n of benefits.
Th i s lack of i n f o r m a t i o n i s o f ten responsible for non-adopt ion of technologies—
w o m e n play i m p o r t a n t decis ion-making roles a t b o t h household and fa rm level , and
enough considera t ion mus t be given to the i r preferences and concerns. Fail ing to do
so w o u l d , in the long r u n , create inequali t ies among the beneficiaries of new t echno l -
ogy and also affect the 'eff iciency' of technology generat ion and disseminat ion, be-
cause w o m e n w o u l d t e n d to operate less ef f ic ient ly under a 'gender-biased'
technology.
Gender perspectives in impact assessment
N o n - a d o p t i o n of new technologies has long been a serious p r o b l e m in semi-ar id
env i ronments . In recent t imes , social scientists have s tepped up efforts to diagnose
the p rob lems re la ted to adop t ion , by conduc t ing ex ante and ex post assessments in
con junc t i on w i t h agr icul tura l scientists, t rack ing and evaluating technologies f r o m
generat ion t h r o u g h transfer and use.
I m p a c t assessment of technologies c o u l d be short- or l ong- t e rm, and c o u l d vary
f r o m s imple y i e l d gains analysis to more compl i ca t ed analyses of net gains in f ami ly
and social wel fare . For each type of assessment, appropr ia te indicators tha t reflect a 
gender perspect ive are r equ i red . These indicators w i l l necessarily be somewhat d i f -
ferent for t he d i f f e ren t types of assessment; w h a t is needed is to iden t i fy the mos t
effect ive indicators in each case, and the best me thods to apply t h e m .
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Case studies
T h e use of gender as a socioeconomic variable is a fa i r ly recent phenomenon , b u t
several studies have demons t ra t ed t he impor tance of in tegra t ing gender concerns i n t o
agr icu l tura l research and extens ion. For example , g lu t inous r ice and snacks are so ld
w i d e l y in t h e Phi l ippines , b u t t he i r prepara t ion involves considerable d rudgery for
w o m e n . T h i s was specifically addressed by i n t roduc ing h igh-y ie ld ing g lu t inous r ice
varieties to increase w o m e n ' s incomes, and by m o d i f y i n g processing un i t s to reduce
the d rudgery . A s tudy of var ietal preferences in C o l u m b i a changed breeders ' op in ions
about bean varieties; w o m e n ' s preferences were f o u n d to have a considerable i n f l u -
ence on w h i c h beans w e r e purchased for household c o n s u m p t i o n .
ICRISAT i s c u r r e n t l y i nvo lved in t w o studies on gender analysis. In co l labora t ion
w i t h t h e C e n t r a l Research In s t i t u t e for D r y l a n d A g r i c u l t u r e , w e are examin ing t h e
d i f fe ren t i a l effects o f technology i n t e rven t ion on in te r - and in t ra -household dyna-
mics . We are also conduc t ing an ex post evaluat ion of g roundnu t technology ( i m -
p r o v e d varieties and management practices) t h a t i s n o w w i d e l y adop ted in parts o f
Maharashtra . T h e technology was i n t r o d u c e d in 1987 by ICRISAT's Legumes O n - f a r m
Tes t ing N e t w o r k (LEGOFTEN) program, and has resul ted in substantial gains in yie lds ,
incomes, and e m p l o y m e n t . W e are n o w focusing o n t he i m p a c t o f th i s technology o n
labor and resource a l locat ion, and the d i s t r i b u t i o n of the benefits across and w i t h i n
famil ies .
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Factor Endowments
M Asokan1
Introduction
Factor e n d o w m e n t s ( land , labor, capi ta l , etc.) are i m p o r t a n t in t h e design of n e w
technology for agr icul ture . T h e appropriateness of a t e c h n o l o g y — a n d thus i ts adop-
t i o n by fa rmers—is d e t e r m i n e d in par t by t he factor e n d o w m e n t s among i ts target
c l ien te le . I n many cases, a technology may fai l t o be w i d e l y adop ted because factor
e n d o w m e n t s w e r e n o t p rope r ly assessed w h i l e designing t he technology (e.g., an
o the rwi se suitable technology t h a t is t o o expensive or requires m o r e labor than is
available) .
In an ex ante and ex post f r a m e w o r k , researchers and adminis t ra tors need to k n o w
t h e subs t i t u t i on possibil i t ies among d i f fe ren t p r o d u c t i o n funct ions w i t h equal factor-
in t ens i ty characterist ics b u t d i f f e ren t relat ive factor prices.
Comparative advantage
Factor e n d o w m e n t s are inequ i tab ly d i s t r i b u t e d among farms in Ind ia . A b o u t 75% of
t h e holdings are smal l ( < 2 ha) , and together cons t i tu te on ly 3 0 % o f t he t o t a l c u l t i -
va ted l and . In contrast , about 10% of t he holdings are large ( > 4 ha), b u t account for
5 0 % of t h e c u l t i v a t e d land . H o w e v e r , farmers in a given ecosystem and subject to a 
g iven set of constraints t r y to ef f ic ient ly allocate t he i r resources. Smal l farms use
m o r e labor and less capi ta l , w h i l e large farms use less labor and m o r e capital to
p roduce a given level o f o u t p u t . Thus t he n o t i o n of compara t ive advantage comes i n t o
play: farms w i t h h igh labor- to- land o r labor- to-capi ta l ratios w o u l d adopt m o r e o f
labor-using techniques . O n t h e o the r hand, farms w i t h l o w labor- to- land o r l abor - to -
capi ta l w o u l d t e n d t o use m o r e o f labor-saving techniques.
Factor endowments and new technology
Techno logy i s an i m p o r t a n t factor i n agr icul tura l g r o w t h . T h e adop t ion o f n e w t ech -
nology is in f luenced by factor e n d o w m e n t s and relat ive factor prices. Farmers do
augment t h e supply of scarce factors such as land , labor, and capi ta l . The re is an
increasing d e m a n d a t nat ional and in te rna t iona l levels for the deve lopmen t o f t e ch -
nologies specifically designed to benefi t operators of small farms. T h e basic premise
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b e h i n d th is object ive , i n t he con t ex t o f H a y a m i and Ruttan 's (1971) I n d u c e d Innova-
t i o n Hypothes i s , i s t h a t t he resource endowmen t s o f smal l farms d i f fe r substantial ly
f r o m those of large farms in a way analogous to differences in endowmen t s be tween
countr ies . For example , countr ies w i t h l o w person-to-land ratios (e.g., USA and Aus -
t ra l ia) developed t he i r agr icul tura l sectors by e m p l o y i n g land-using and labor-saving
technological innovat ions . In contrast , Japan, w i t h a h igh person-to- land ra t io , r e l i ed
on biological innovat ions of a land-saving type .
In t he Ind ian con tex t , some researchers have argued tha t technological change, in
the f o r m of t he green r evo lu t ion , favored large farms; others f o u n d the technology to
be scale-neutral. M a n y researchers emphasize the need to design technology specifi-
cal ly fo r smal l farmers. B u t are factor ratios indeed significantly d i f f e ren t be tween
farm-size groups? Us ing ICRISAT Vi l lage Level Studies (VLS) data for 1975 /76 , Ryan
and Rathore (1978) f o u n d no significant differences in factor ratios be tween smal l and
large farms, and conc luded tha t i t was n o t necessary to design d i f f e ren t technology
for smal l farms.
Us ing ICRISAT VLS data for the pe r iod 1975/76 to 1984/85 , W a l k e r and Ryan
(1990) came to the same conclusion. H o w e v e r , they f o u n d tha t household mean
factor use ratios for a given farm-size g roup were significantly d i f f e ren t in d i f f e ren t
regions of t he coun t ry . Th i s l ed to the conclusion tha t a region should be t h e focus for
technology design.
Pre l iminary analysis of 1989 /90 VLS data showed significant differences in mean
factor use ratios ( land-to- labor) in th ree villages: Shirapur and Ka lman in Solapur
d i s t r i c t , Maharashtra , and Rampura in Sabarkanta d i s t r i c t , Gujara t . H o w e v e r , f u r the r
studies are r equ i r ed to de t e rmine , for example , t he influence o f differences in l and
qua l i t y , avai labi l i ty o f i r r iga t ion , etc.
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Spillover Effects of Agricultural Research
M C S Bantilan1
Introduction
Research spi l lover effect is an i m p o r t a n t aspect of research evaluat ion, and has been
deal t w i t h extensively in t h e l i t e ra tu re . A technological b reak th rough leads to i n -
creased yie lds , o r improves t h e qua l i t y o f o u t p u t , o r enhances the eff iciency o f i n p u t
use. T h e n e w technology may have appl icab i l i ty beyond the confines o f t he loca t ion
for w h i c h i t was generated, o r beyond the c o m m o d i t y for w h i c h i t was developed.
These effects are c o m m o n l y re fe r red to as spi l lover effects; d i f f e ren t types are d i s t i n -
guished in agr icul tura l research l i t e ra ture (Bant i lan and Davis 1991).
T h e f i rs t t y p e involves across-location spillovers, w h e r e a technology developed for
one c ro p a t a specific loca t ion can be adapted to i m p r o v e t h e p r o d u c t i o n efficiency of
t h e same c ro p a t o the r locations. H o w e v e r , t h e appl icab i l i ty o f the n e w technology
m a y no t be t h e same for a l l p r o d u c t i o n envi ronments , since these may be governed by
d i f f e r en t agronomic, c l imato logica l , and ecological factors.
T h e second t y p e o f spi l lover effect refers t o across-commodi ty appl icab i l i ty o f t he
technology deve loped . For example , a cu l t u r a l management t echn ique deve loped
specifically for sorghum p r o d u c t i o n may also have t he po ten t i a l to i m p r o v e t h e
eff ic iency o f p r o d u c t i o n o f m i l l e t s and o the r cereals.
T h e na ture o f these t w o types o f spi l lover effects reflects the d i rec t app l icab i l i ty o f
a t echnology across d i f f e ren t loca t ions /p roduc t ion envi ronments and across d i f f e ren t
c o m m o d i t i e s . T h e y are therefore re fe r red to as d i r ec t spi l lover effects.
T h e t h i r d t y p e of spi l lover effect i s referred to as the ind i rec t or pr ice spil lover
effect . Because technological change for a par t icular c o m m o d i t y at a specific loca t ion
increases supply and may cause pr ice changes, t h e pr ice effect a t o ther locations ( i f t he
c o m m o d i t i e s are t raded) or on re la ted commodi t i e s a t t he same loca t ion may have
significance. Th i s i s par t icu lar ly relevant for products w i t h l o w demand elast ici ty, and /
or w h e n t h e rate o f p r o d u c t t ransformat ion among commodi t i e s i s significant.
Spillover effects and research management decisions
T h e impor t ance of the spi l lover concept i s being increasingly recognized in recent
years (Davis 1991), m a i n l y for th ree reasons.
Fi rs t , t h e concept of spi l lover clarifies research po l i cy issues regarding government
inves tmen t in agr icul tura l research, especially in cases w h e r e t he pr ivate sector is
unable to appropr ia te a major share of t h e po ten t i a l gains f r o m research.
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Second, i t i s useful to assess the ex ten t of spillovers w h i l e dec id ing w h e t h e r to
focus a t t en t ion on developing technologies to max imize p r o d u c t i o n efficiency in
specific p r o d u c t i o n envi ronments , or to max imize smaller p r o d u c t i v i t y gains over a 
w i d e r range o f p r o d u c t i o n envi ronments . Since the mandates o f mos t research plan-
ners and managers usually cover many d i f fe ren t (and o f t en diverse) p r o d u c t i o n cond i -
t ions or envi ronments , trade-offs are inevi table w h i l e selecting a p r o d u c t i o n
env i ronmen t on w h i c h to focus research. T h e w i d e r the range o f p r o d u c t i o n env i ron-
ments t o w h i c h research results can be appl ied , the easier w i l l these choices be for
managers. T h e levels of these applicabi l i t ies or spillovers ( w h i c h are u n l i k e l y to be
similar across d i f fe ren t envi ronments) can influence the choice of among opt ions .
T h i r d , inc lus ion of the spil lover componen t in research impac t assessments fac i l i -
tates subdivis ion of p r o d u c t i o n regimes i n t o homogeneous regions, thereby satisfying
a fundamenta l c o n d i t i o n in research evaluat ion.
Quantifying spillover effects
Several studies have addressed the p r o b l e m of es t imat ing spil lover effects e m p i r i -
cal ly. Aggregate studies by Evenson (1978, 1989) es t imated a re la t ionship be tween
research expend i tu re at one locat ion on the o u t p u t at o ther locations by specifying an
aggregate p r o d u c t i o n func t ion w i t h a publ ic research expend i tu re variable. These
aggregate studies p rov ide useful i n f o r m a t i o n for general research po l icy considera-
t ions . A case s tudy by Brennan (1986) es t imated significant economic gains to Aus t ra -
lia f r o m a specific whea t technology developed by the C e n t r o Internacional de
M e j o r a m i e n t o de M a i z y T r i g o ( C I M M Y T ) . Edwards and Freebairn (1984) and M u l l e n
et al . (1989) used a two- reg ion spil lover m o d e l , i.e., one coun t ry versus the rest of the
w o r l d , to est imate a spi l lover index . Davis e t al . (1987) ex tended the Edwards /
Freebairn m o d e l to inc lude many regions and agrocl imatic zones to delineate agri-
cu l t u r a l p r o d u c t i o n envi ronments . Th i s methodo logy has been appl ied to forestry
research and to a n u m b e r of commod i t i e s ( inc lud ing f i sher ies and l ives tock) in several
o the r countr ies (e.g., Bant i lan and Davis 1991, Davis et al . 1989).
In these applicat ions, the fundamenta l concepts in the generat ion o f empi r i ca l
estimates involve:
• Cho ice of p r o d u c t i o n env i ronmen t classification system;
• E m p i r i c a l e s t imat ion or e l i c i t a t ion of estimates of po ten t ia l spi l lover effects.
Usua l ly , i m p r o v e m e n t in p r o d u c t i o n efficiency i s measured in t e rms o f t he cost-
saving i m p a c t o f research f r o m the or ig inat ing p r o d u c t i o n env i ronmen t t o o the r
env i ronments whe re the research o u t p u t or technology is applicable. In th i s case, a 
no rma l i zed measure i s obta ined, whe re t he u n i t cost-saving in the env i ronmen t w h e r e
research is conduc ted is def ined as u n i t y , and the spil lover impac t , or degree of
appl icab i l i ty to o ther envi ronments , varies f r o m zero to u n i t y .
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Impact Assessment: Case Studies
Distributional Impact of Research: Sectoral
Benefits and Policy Simulation
M C S Bantilan1
Introduction
Results f r o m a s imple impac t m u l t i p l i e r m o d e l are used to i l lus t ra te t he possible
d i s t r ibu t iona l consequences o f changes in technology. T h e m o d e l consists o f p roducer
and consumer cores for the agr icul tural sector. T h e consumer core is an abstract ion of
t h e u t i l i t y - m a x i m i z a t i o n behavior o f consumers, and provides the d e m a n d equations
for products in the marke t . T h e producer core embodies t he p r o f i t - m a x i m i z i n g be-
havior of farmers, and yields the o u t p u t supply and factor demand equations for t he
m o d e l . Th is provides the l i nk in the m o d e l be tween technology and agr icul tura l
markets .
T h e m o d e l i s used to analyze the impacts of pr ice policies, popu la t ion g r o w t h , and
technological shocks on changes in marke t e q u i l i b r i u m prices and quant i t ies . T h e
effects on e q u i l i b r i u m prices and quanti t ies in b o t h p roduc t and i n p u t markets are
translated i n t o changes in nomina l and real incomes of specific sectors or popu la t i on
groups. Th i s fundamenta l approach provides an effective way to de te rmine t he pr ice
impl ica t ions of technological changes for incomes and pover ty .
Distributional impacts—a case study
A case s tudy for ru ra l Phi l ippines is presented, based on a series of studies consoli-
da ted by Evenson e t al . (1993) . I t includes i n p u t markets for labor, machinery ,
fer t i l izer , animal power , and land. T h e p roduc t markets inc lude r ice, maize, coconut ,
sugar, f ru i ts , l ivestock, fish, processed foods, nonfood goods, t ranspor ta t ion , and
services.
Four ' shi f t ' factors are considered: technology, popu la t ion , labor force g r o w t h and
mig ra t ion , and capital and infras t ructure . These shif t factors are captured in t h e
p r o d u c t supply and factor demand equations, under t he c o n d i t i o n o f m a x i m i z e d
producer ' s p ro f i t . E q u i l i b r i u m g r o w t h rates of the prices of labor and capital are
de r ived f r o m these equations to reflect the e q u i l i b r i u m pr ice paths of labor and
capital w h i c h respond to changes in each of the shif t parameters.
Changes in po l i cy variables are associated w i t h changes in e q u i l i b r i u m pr ice paths
and quant i t ies . Thus , these pr ice paths are useful for po l icy analysis of technology
impacts . For example , w h e n demand is elastic, more r ap id technological change is
associated w i t h higher rates o f change in the pr ice of labor and/or capi tal . T h e reverse
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holds w i t h inelastic demand . Moreover , changes in factor prices lead to changes in
n o m i n a l incomes, depending on ownersh ip o f factors by various sectors, w h i l e the
d i s t r i b u t i o n of gains among d i f fe ren t sectors depends on relat ive supply
responsiveness.
Research inves tment is considered as a po l icy variable in this case s tudy. Estimates
of technology elasticities are ob ta ined f r o m t w o sets o f results. Bant i lan (1986) p r o -
v i d e d an est imate tha t u t i l i z ed the h igh-y ie ld ing varieties ( H Y V ) 'generat ion ' variable
in a fa rm-level sample. T h e est imate f r o m Evenson (1986) used regional data, whe re
separate estimates we re ob ta ined for research and HYV adopt ion /ex tens ion .
T h e case s tudy reports t he f o l l o w i n g impacts of al ternat ive technology shocks on
real incomes of f a rm occupat ional groups and selected income groups:
• An increase in research inves tment increases real incomes of al l ru ra l occupat ional
groups: owner -cu l t iva tors , tenants, and landless workers , w i t h t he largest benefits
accruing to owner-cu l t iva tors ;
• Larger research and extension programs t e n d to reduce incomes of a special sub-
class of t he ru ra l p o o r — t h e landless workers ;
• In a segmented labor marke t , labor in the disadvantaged region w i l l be h a r m e d by
technological gains in t he advantaged region as long as d e m a n d is no t per fec t ly
elastic. H o w e v e r , w h e n labor i s mob i l e , i t may gain f r o m technological change in
the advantaged region as long as d e m a n d is elastic.
T h e gains of t he labor sector depend on the m o b i l i t y of labor. These gains arise
f r o m increased labor d e m a n d w i t h the adop t ion o f i m p r o v e d technologies (due t o
higher c ropp ing in tens i ty , higher labor requirements , and g r o w t h linkage effects on
non- fa rm e m p l o y m e n t ) . H ighe r labor demand induces interregional mig ra t i on f r o m
unfavorable to favorable regions, w h i c h helps to equalize wages across p r o d u c t i o n
envi ronments . The re is therefore no strong evidence tha t d i f fe ren t ia l technology
adop t ion reduces the incomes of landless laborers.
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Introducing Improved Genetic Material in
Crop-Livestock Systems: a Case Study in
Warangal District, Andhra Pradesh
M M Anders1
I t m u s t f i rs t be unders tood tha t th is approach is no t necessarily new, nor has i t been
developed by a single ind iv idua l w o r k i n g on one project . A case s tudy is presented,
invo lv ing the i n t r o d u c t i o n of a w i d e range of sorghum varieties i n t o three villages
(Bachannapet, Ch inna Ramcherla, and I tkya lpa l l i ) in Warangal d i s t r i c t . T h e m e t h -
odology used is a combina t ion of standard 'on- fa rm ' techniques along w i t h modif ica-
t ions unique to this project , and others f r o m a similar collaborative project on pearl
m i l l e t in Rajasthan, India .
Several features characterize this methodology .
• Emphasis on i n f o r m a t i o n f low f r o m the fa rm;
• C r o p p i n g system s t ruc ture ( to set pr ior i t ies ) ;
• Single-component and stepwise technology transfer (a s t ruc tu red i n t r o d u c t i o n of a 
single technology) ;
• No subsidies (each technology mus t stand on its o w n as soon as possible);
• S t ra t i f ied farmer selection ( to ver i fy farmer-neutra l technologies);
• Research f o l l o w e d by constraint removal (once farmers select a variety, sufficient
seed is suppl ied to a res t r ic ted area to measure impac t ) .
Sorghum was selected for this s tudy for t w o ma in reasons. First , t he focus was on
fodder , and a major constraint to fodder availabil i ty is insufficient sorghum produc-
t i o n . Second, sorghum p r o d u c t i o n was decl in ing, par t ly due to government subsidies
tha t inf luenced farmers to choose r ice and oilseed crops.
To establish a f low of i n fo rma t ion f r o m farmers, extensive crop- l ivestock surveys
were conduc ted . In add i t ion , census data were col lec ted f r o m three villages, and
farmers were grouped i n t o d i f fe ren t categories on the basis of ho ld ing size and o the r
factors. Soil f e r t i l i t y and c rop yields were measured. Whenever possible, farmers '
percept ions were ver i f ied th rough measurements or exper iments .
We used a 'cluster ' approach, where a group of farmers was selected w i t h land
holdings reasonably close together, and each farmer was suppl ied w i t h one n e w
cul t ivar . Th is a l lowed farmers w i t h i n each cluster to compare, t h roughou t the exper i -
m e n t , t he performance of d i f fe ren t varieties. Farmers were selected f r o m a s t rat i f ied
sample w h i c h represented the land ho ld ing d i s t r i bu t i on in the village. T h e y were
urged to use no rma l management practices, thus a l lowing us to m o r e clearly measure
genotype effects. In add i t ion , deta i led surveys were conduc ted on previous manage-
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m e n t practices, w h i l e cu r r en t p lots were careful ly m o n i t o r e d . To ensure reasonably
f requent contac t w i t h farmers, local villagers were h i r e d to i n t e r v i e w farmers and to
co l lec t data on p lan t g r o w t h (height , n u m b e r o f green leaves, and i ndex o f leaf size)
f r o m h a l f t he plots every 2 weeks. Measurements w e r e taken ( t h rough survey re-
sponses) t ha t c o u l d be re la ted to farmers ' percept ions.
A t o t a l of n ine geno types—ICSVs 112, 743, and 745, SP 260 , SPV 442 , SPV 462 ,
M 3 5 - 1 , N 1, and a local v a r i e t y — w e r e evaluated for t w o seasons in six clusters. T w o
cul t ivars ( I C S V 743 and SPV 462) were f o u n d unsuitable in the f i r s t season; they
w e r e replaced by n e w cult ivars (SP 2 6 0 and M 35-1) for the nex t season.
T h e major object ive o f th is s tudy was to increase fodder p r o d u c t i o n . To de t e rmine
w h e t h e r farmers w o u l d accept dual-purpose sorghum, varieties were chosen tha t
ranged f r o m pure grain to pure fodder types. A d d i t i o n a l var ia t ion exis ted in du ra t i on
and seed size. Th i s spec t rum of fe red farmers a w i d e range of choices, and researchers
a be t t e r unders tanding of those choices.
I t was f o u n d t h a t farmers showed less biased management and p l o t select ion i f
t h e y w e r e suppl ied seed before they selected the land where specific crops w o u l d be
sown . A t mid-season, farmers were fo rma l ly i n t e rv i ewed t o iden t i fy problems i f any,
and compare t h e local varieties w i t h the new exper imen ta l cul t ivars . M o s t farmers
had v i s i t ed o ther p lots in t he cluster and c o u l d make de ta i led comparisons.
A t harvest, c rop-cu t samples were taken f r o m all exper imenta l plots . A d d i t i o n a l
samples w e r e co l l ec ted f r o m f i e ld s o f farmers w h o were no t enro l l ed i n the p rogram.
T h i s was supp lemen ted w i t h a postharvest survey conduc ted among par t ic ipa t ing
farmers and a r a n d o m sample of farmers in each cluster area. Th i s survey focused on
farmers ' estimates o f y i e l d , t he i r perceptions o f problems and benefits o f t he i r exper i -
m e n t a l var ie ty , and t he i r wil l ingness to sow the variety for another season.
Postharvest act ivi t ies i nc luded a short survey asking farmers to compare grain and
fodder qua l i t y ( inc lud ing acceptance by l ivestock) in t he t r ad i t iona l and exper imen ta l
cul t ivars . Fodder samples were co l lec ted for qua l i ty analysis.
D u r i n g t h e f i r s t t w o years o f t he project a t o t a l o f nine varieties we re evaluated, o f
w h i c h t he farmers selected t w o ( I C S V 112 and I C S V 7 4 5 ) . O n l y small amounts o f
seed were suppl ied to par t ic ipa t ing farmers, insuff icient to provide an accurate esti-
ma te of po ten t i a l adop t ion and associated problems. Therefore , approx imate ly 2.5 t 
o f seed was d i s t r i b u t e d in 1993. D e m a n d far exceeded expectat ions; approx imate ly
2 8 0 k i t s (4 kg sorghum + 1 kg pigeonpea) we re sold at subsidized prices. A season of
below-average ra infal l p rov ided a good test for the exper imen ta l cul t ivars .
T h e t w o i m p r o v e d cul t ivars gave higher and m o r e stable yields t han t he local
cul t ivars . M e a n yie lds f r o m 'good ' fields: approx imate ly 2.2 t ha - 1 grain and 8.4 t ha - 1
fodde r fo r I C S V 112; 2.8 t ha -1 grain and 7.7 t ha -1 fodder for I C S V 745; and 1.6 t 
ha -1 grain and 6.3 t ha -1 fodder for t he local var ie ty . Standard devia t ion values we re
nearly 10% higher fo r t h e local cul t ivars t han for the i m p r o v e d cul t ivars . T h e percent-
ages of leaf, s tem, husk, and grain in t h e above-ground biomass (d ry weights) i n d i -
ca ted t h a t t he i m p r o v e d cul t ivars pa r t i t i oned less to stems and m o r e to grain w h e n
c o m p a r e d to t h e t r ad i t i ona l cul t ivars . Farmers were aware tha t t he i m p r o v e d cul t ivars
con ta ined less s t em mater ia l , b u t s t i l l p refer red t he i m p r o v e d cul t ivars because of
grain and fodder yields, and leaf size and number .
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T o fu r the r supplement these data a feeding t r i a l w i l l be conduc ted i n 1994, c o m -
paring I C S V 112, I C S V 745, and the local cul t ivar . A set number of ca t t le w i l l be fed
on ly one cu l t ivar for a 10-day pe r iod . Feed intake and m i l k p r o d u c t i o n w i l l be m o n -
i t o r e d . O u r col laborator and funding agency for th is s tudy ( the Indo-Swiss Lives tock
Project) have purchased 5 t o f seed f r o m this area and w i l l d i s t r ibu te about 1500 k i t s
t o farmers. I n i t i a l in t roduc t ions w i l l be made at approx imate ly eight new locations
w h e r e t he seed w i l l be sold at ha l f pr ice. Seed made available t o project areas w i l l be
sold a t f u l l pr ice .
O n e i m p o r t a n t constraint i s the farmers ' inab i l i ty to ma in ta in pure seed of t he
i n t r o d u c e d cul t ivars . Trad i t iona l ly , farmers select seed f r o m the threshing f loor ;
t h r o u g h o u t th i s exper imen t , they were unable to dis t inguish among seeds of d i f fe ren t
cul t ivars . To he lp farmers main ta in the cult ivars they have selected, t r a in ing in seed
selection and harvesting is cu r ren t ly under way.
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Economic Evaluation, Farmers' Perceptions, and
Impact of Seed Distribution in Warangal District,
Andhra Pradesh: a Case Study
M Asokan1
Earl ier studies have ind ica ted a h igh preference for sorghum varieties I C S V 745 and
I C S V 112 among the farmers of Bachannapet and neighbor ing villages in Warangal
d i s t r i c t , A n d h r a Pradesh. T h e major constraint in th is region was the avai labi l i ty o f
good seed. In response to farmers ' requests, i t was dec ided to make available suffi-
c ien t quant i t ies of I C S V 745 and I C S V 112 seed for sowing in the 1993 rainy season,
and evaluate the po ten t i a l adop t ion of those t w o varieties. A t o t a l of 2.5 t seed was
d i s t r i b u t e d (as seed k i t s ) to farmers in these villages in col laborat ion w i t h the Indo -
Swiss Project . I n f o r m a t i o n was received about 240 ki ts (Table 1).
Table 1. Number of sorghum (ICSV 745 and ICSV 112) seed kits1 distributed in Waran-
gal district for rainy-season sowing, 1993.
Village
Bachannapet
Pochannapet
Itikalampally
Chinna Ram cherla
Yeddugudam
Thammadapally
Nakkavarigudam
Alimpoor
Total
ICSV 112
40
42
12
16
13
5
5
11
144
ICSV 745
27
38
9
6
3
3
3
7
96
Total
67
80
21
22
16
8
8
18
240
1. Each seed kit contained 4 kg of sorghum and 1 kg of pigeonpea.
T h e REIA t eam unde r took a survey after the harvest of the c rop in 1993, w i t h the
f o l l o w i n g objectives:
• To evaluate the performance of I C S V 745 and I C S V 112;
• To assess farmers ' perceptions;
• To de t e rmine t he ex t en t o f adopt ion and spread o f t he t w o varieties.
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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We t r i e d to trace al l t he 2 4 0 seed k i t s d i s t r ibu ted : 142 farmers bought 164 k i t s for
themselves; 48 farmers bought k i t s b u t d i d no t sow the seed; 6 farmers were f r o m
o u t l y i n g villages and were therefore no t in te rv iewed; and 22 farmers ( l i s ted as having
purchased ki ts) said tha t others had probably bought the seed on the i r name.
T h e p re l imina ry analysis focused on Pochannapet village, whe re 80 seed k i t s were
d i s t r i b u t e d . M o s t o f the seed had been used. T w e n t y - t w o farmers had sown I C S V
112, 13 had sown I C S V 745, and 3 had sown b o t h . For comparison, we also in te r -
v i e w e d 15 farmers w h o d i d no t buy the k i t s . Results o f the economic evaluat ion of
I C S V 112, I C S V 745, and the local varieties are summar ized in Table 2 .
I C S V 112 p r o v i d e d higher grain and fodder yields, and higher net re turns , than
ei ther I C S V 745 or the local varieties. Howeve r , I C S V 745 received appreciably less
fer t i l izer than the o ther varieties (Table 3 ) . P roduc t ion costs were l ower for the
ICRISAT varieties than for the local varieties, a l though all received s imi lar manage-
m e n t practices. Farmers ' perceptions of I C S V 112 and I C S V 745 are l i s ted in
Table 2. Economics of ICSV 112, ICSV 745, and local sorghum varieties, Warangal
district, rainy-season 1993.
Input/output
Number of plots
Average area (ha)
Total labor cost (Rs ha-1)
Cost of input (Rs ha 1 )
Seed
Manure
Fertilizer
Total
Grain yield (t ha 1 )
Value of grain (Rs ha 1 )
Fodder yield (t ha-1)
Value of fodder (Rs ha-1)
Gross returns (Rs ha 1 )
Net returns (Rs ha*1)
Cost of production (Rs kg -1)
ICSV 112
22
0.46
4552 (41)
37 (22)
348(149)
470 (50)
5408 (45)
3.46 (45)
10881 (52)
7.8 (40)
3426 (37)
14307(44)
8899 (63)
15.60
ICSV 745
15
0.60
2572 (25)
30 (22)
113(125)
163 (104)
2878 (25)
1.55(51)
5223 (63)
4.7 (35)
2185(38)
7408(51)
4530 (80)
18.60
Local varieties
19
0.51
2867 (21)
57 (25)
396 (97)
350 (53)
3671 (22)
1.47(30)
4254 (33)
6.6 (23)
3141 (25)
7396 (27)
3725 (49)
25.00
Figures in parentheses show CV (%)
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Table 3 . Number of plots treated w i t h fertilizer and farmyard manure ( F Y M ) , Waran-
gal district, rainy season 1993.
Input
Fertilizer
FYM
Total number of plots
ICSV 112
12
(55)
4
(18)
22
(100)
ICSV 745
4
(27)
3
(20)
15
(100)
Local
10
(53)
6
(32)
19
(100)
Figures in parentheses show percentage of total number of plots.
Table 4 . H i g h grain y i e l d and a large n u m b e r of leaves ( for fodder ) were the mos t
p re fe r r ed characterist ics. G r a i n m o l d seems to be a major p r o b l e m in these variet ies.
N e a r l y a l l (97%) the farmers sampled said they w o u l d sow I C S V 745 and /o r I C S V
112 t h e f o l l o w i n g season ( w h i c h w o u l d increase the area under these varieties by
about 5 3 % ) . W e expec t t h a t i n t he 1994 rainy season, I C S V 112 and I C S V 745 w i l l
occupy app rox ima te ly 33 ha in Pochannapet village alone.
Table 4. Farmers' perceptions of ICRISAT varieties.
Component
Grain
Fodder
Preferred characters
High yield
Large panicle
Whi te seed color
'Sweet' taste
More leaves
Broader leaves
Good palatability
High yield
Problems
Grain mold
Small seed size
Shorter than local variety
Breaks easily
Thick stem
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Economic Evaluation and Adoption of Groundnut
Production Technology in Tuban, Indonesia:
a Case Study
K V Subba Rao1
Background
Indonesia has 6 3 0 0 0 0 ha under g roundnut , and produces 820 0 0 0 t w i t h an average
y i e l d of 1.3 t ha -1 . T u b a n d i s t r i c t in East Java province is one of the target areas for o n -
f a rm adaptive research (OFAR) on g roundnu t p r o d u c t i o n technology. Tuban has a 
t o t a l cu l t i va t ed area of 56 0 0 0 ha ( o f w h i c h 6 0 % is ra infed) , and accounts for 3 0 % of
the g r o u n d n u t p r o d u c t i o n in the province .
Large scale OFAR trials were conduc ted in T u n a h village (Semanding subdis t r i c t ) , 7 
km f r o m T u b a n . T h e village has 280 ha of up land , 131 ha of l owland , and 27 ha of
orchards. Land d i s t r i b u t i o n is highly skewed. Rice is g r o w n p r i m a r i l y in the lowlands
d u r i n g the w e t season and the f i rs t d r y season ( F e b - M a y ) . Rice and maize are g r o w n
in the uplands du r ing the w e t season. G r o u n d n u t i s g r o w n on uplands du r ing the f i r s t
d ry season, ma in ly in t e rc ropped w i t h maize or cassava. Farmers use the local var ie ty
Tuban (du ra t ion 8 5 - 9 5 days). Seed rate is 100-120 kg ha - 1 du r ing the d ry season and
sl ight ly less du r ing the w e t season. Farmers use the i r o w n seed. T h e haulms are no t
sold b u t used as cat t le feed.
Fert i l izers and manure are c o m m o n l y used for r ice and maize whereas g r o u n d n u t is
largely un fe r t i l i zed . O n l y one weed ing is done (3 weeks after sowing) , usually by
w o m e n labor. T h e c o m m o n diseases are late leaf spot, rust , and peanut s t r ipe. T h r i p s ,
aphids, and t e rmi te s are c o m m o n , par t icular ly du r ing long drought spells. Disease and
pest incidence is l o w du r ing the w e t season.
Objectives
• To compare the economic performance of the r e c o m m e n d e d technology package
w i t h c u r r e n t / t r a d i t i o n a l practices;
• To assess the expec ted adop t ion of the technology.
Recommended package of practices
D u r i n g the As ian G r a i n Legumes O n - f a r m Research (AGLOR) Project rev iew and
planning meet ings, i t was dec ided to i m p l e m e n t t he m e d i u m - i n p u t package in large-
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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scale o n - f a r m tr ials d u r i n g t h e 1993 d r y season. These t r ia ls were c o n d u c t e d in T u n a h
village on an area of 25 ,5 ha o w n e d by 66 par t ic ipa t ing farmers. Fert i l izers and
fungicides we re given free to smal l and marginal farmers. T h e r e c o m m e n d e d package
i n c l u d e d i n f o r m a t i o n on n u t r i t i o n management , disease and pest c o n t r o l , w e e d con-
t r o l , and o p t i m u m plan t spacing. Deta i l s o f t he package are given in Table 1 .
Table 1. Groundnut production technology: package of agronomic practices, Tuban,
Indonesia, 1993.
Practice/Technology
component
Tillage
Plant spacing
Variety
Seed rate (kg ha -1)
Number of weedings
Fertilizer application (kg ha -1)
Urea
Triple superphosphate
Potash
Pest and disease control
Furadan® (kg ha -1)
Dursban® (L ha -1)
Topsin-M® (kg ha -1)
Recommended package
Plowing and harrowing
40 x 10 cm
Local Tuban
80
Two (2 and 4 weeks
after sowing)
50
75
25
10
1
1 (7 and 9 
weeks after sowing)
Farmers' practice
Plowing
Irregular
Local Tuban
120
One (3 weeks after
sowing)
-
-
-
-
-
Economic analysis
T h e analysis is based on a m o n i t o r i n g t o u r and a questionnaire survey c o n d u c t e d
among 20 pa r t i c ipa t ing and 14 non-par t ic ipa t ing sample farmers by t he Malang Re-
search I n s t i t u t e fo r F o o d Crops (MARIF) . Data on labor r equ i r emen t ( inc lud ing b u l l -
o c k labor) and wage rates for d i f fe ren t agr icul tura l operations, i n p u t use ( fer t i l izers
and pest icides) , and i n p u t and o u t p u t prices were co l lec ted to es t imate t he costs o f
c u l t i v a t i o n for b o t h t he n e w technology and the t r ad i t iona l methods . T h e m e d i u m -
i n p u t package was f o u n d to be superior to the exis t ing management practices (Table
2 ) . T h e n e w package gave 120% higher y i e l d and 335% higher ne t i ncome , and
generated 3 6 % add i t iona l e m p l o y m e n t compared to t he exis t ing practices (Table 3 ) .
T h e r e d u c t i o n in p r o d u c t i o n cost was Rupaiah (Rp) 188 kg- 1 ( 2 0 0 0 Rp = 1 US$). B o t h
pa r t i c ipa t ing and non-par t i c ipa t ing farmers expressed the v i e w tha t t he technology
increased gra in yie lds , i m p r o v e d fodder qua l i ty , increased m a r k e t prices, and p r o -
v i d e d be t t e r c o n t r o l o f diseases and pests (Table 4 ) .
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Table 2. Comparison of inputs and outputs between the recommended technology
package and farmers' practices, Tuban, Indonesia, 1993.
I tem
Labor inputs (days ha-1)
Male
Female
Bullock
Material inputs (ha 1 )
Seed (kg)
Manure (t)
Urea (kg)
Triple superphosphate (kg)
Potash (potasium chloride) (kg)
Furadan® (kg)
Topsin-M® (kg)
Dursban® (L)
Total cost ('000 Rp ha-1)
Pod yield (t ha -1)
Gross returns ('000 Rp ha 1 )
Net returns ('000 Rp ha-1)
Uni t cost (Rp kg -1)
Recommended
technology
28.2
103.1
18.8
80
5.4
50
75
50
10
1
1
711
3.3
1959
1248
218
Percentage of
total cost
12
36
9
22
4
2
4
3
3
3
2
100
Farmers'
practices
27.6
65
18.1
120
10.2
0
0
0
0
0
0
599
1.5
886
287
406
Percentage of
total cost
14
27
11
40
8
0
0
0
0
0
0
100
Table 3. Benefits f rom the medium-input groundnut technology package, Tuban,
Indonesia, 1993.
I tem
Yield
Net returns
Employment (mandays)
Cost of cultivation
Uni t cost of production
Benefit from technology
(% change from traditional practices)
+ 120
+335
+ 36
+ 19
-47
Adoption
M o s t o f t h e par t i c ipa t ing farmers learnt about the technology f r o m MARIF and t h e
government extension agency. Progressive farmers were t he m a i n mot iva to r s for
i n i t i a t i ng t he OFAR program in Tuban . Sample farmers were asked w h e t h e r t h e y
w o u l d adopt the technology package the fo l l owing year. A l l were w i l l i n g , p r o v i d e d
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Table 4. Farmers' perceptions of the medium-input groundnut technology package,
Tuban, Indonesia, 1993.
Perception
High grain yield
Good market price
Disease resistance
Good fodder quality
Participating
farmers
(%)
100
75
75
20
Non-participating
farmers
(%)
100
30
80
0
the subsidy was con t inued . I f t he subsidy were t o b e w i t h d r a w n , on ly 5 1 % o f pa r t i c i -
pa t ing farmers expec ted to con t inue using the comple t e package. T h e others said
t h e y w o u l d e i ther use parts o f the package ( 3 3 % of par t ic ipa t ing farmers) , o r discon-
t i n u e i ts use al together (16%). Of the non-par t ic ipa t ing farmers, 6 8 % expressed t h e i r
i n t e n t i o n to adopt a f ew components of the technology; the rest were no t in teres ted
i n any c o m p o n e n t o f t he technology.
T h e m a i n reasons r epo r t ed for th is reluctance (Table 5) were capital constraints
( fer t i l izers , pesticides, and seed, w h i c h mus t be pa id for in ready cash, together
cons t i tu t e over 4 0 % of t he cost o f cu l t iva t ion) and non-avai labi l i ty o f fungicides
(par t i cu la r ly T o p s i n - M ® ) . W h i l e c red i t facil i t ies are available for o ther crops, farmers
are n o t p r o v i d e d c red i t for g rowing g roundnu t . T h e exis t ing cooperat ive system does
n o t p rov ide adequate suppor t .
Table 5. Farmers' reasons for non-adoption of medium-input groundnut technology
package, Tuban, Indonesia, 1993.
Constraint
Lack of capital
Non-availability of fungicides
No reason
Participating
farmers
(%)
60
5
35
Non -participating
farmers
(%)
85
15
0
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Impact of the Cereals and Legumes Asia Network
(CLAN)
C L L Gowda1, M C S Bantilan2, and P K Joshi2
Introduction
T h e Cereals and Legumes Asia N e t w o r k (CLAN) was established to enhance research
col labora t ion among scientists f r o m the ne twork ' s 11 member-count r ies t h r o u g h co l -
laborat ive research and the exchange of i n fo rma t ion , materials, and technology. C L A N
is a un i f i ed n e t w o r k for Asia, f o r m e d by amalgamating the Asian G r a i n Legumes
N e t w o r k (AGLN) and the Coopera t ive Cereals Research N e t w o r k (CCRN). T w o
surveys were conduc ted t o assess the c o n t r i b u t i o n o f CLAN (e rs twhi le A G L N ) i n
al leviat ing constraints and increasing p r o d u c t i o n of ICRISAT's mandate legume crops
(chickpea, pigeonpea, and g roundnu t ) in Asia. T h e first was a benchmark survey
conduc t ed in 1989 to col lect basic and descript ive i n fo rma t ion f r o m par t i c ipa t ing
NARS; the second was a de ta i led survey under taken in 1993 to e l ic i t responses f r o m
C o u n t r y Coord ina tors regarding the benefits f r o m specific C L A N activit ies (e.g., t ech-
nologies i n t r o d u c e d th rough the n e t w o r k ) , and the expec ted adop t ion and adop t ion -
ce i l ing levels for these technologies.
T h e responses p rov ided fairly adequate qual i ta t ive i n fo rma t ion . Quan t i t a t ive in for -
m a t i o n was, however, of ten incomple te , and a t tempts are in progress to col lect addi-
t iona l i n fo rma t ion . The impact of CLAN activities on NARS research in the m e m b e r
countr ies can be assessed in te rms of the various activities coordinated by the n e t w o r k .
Exchange of germplasm and breeding material
Thi s ac t iv i ty was r epor t ed to be substantial, par t icular ly for g roundnu t (Table 1). For
chickpea and pigeonpea, germplasm exchange was r epor ted to be 'moderate ' ; t he
reasons are l i m i t e d research interest in these t w o crops in Southeast Asia and the
existence o f o ther means (e.g., bi lateral exchange w i t h o ther countr ies) o f exchanging
germplasm and breeding mater ia l .
Human resource development
M o s t m e m b e r countr ies acknowledged tha t t he n e t w o r k provides significant t r a in ing
oppor tun i t i e s for NARS scientists and technicians. Be tween 1986 and 1993, 4 6 0
1.
2.
Cereals and Legumes Asia Network , ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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researchers (research fe l lows, pos tdoctora l fe l lows, in-service trainees, apprentices,
and nat ional scientists) u n d e r w e n t t ra in ing at ICRISAT Asia Center . T h e prob lems
associated w i t h th is ac t iv i ty are largely bureaucratic (e.g., visa clearance by govern-
m e n t author i t ies , or delayed responses/nominat ion of trainees by NARS).
Information exchange
T h e n e t w o r k p rov ided considerable support to i n f o r m a t i o n exchange t h r o u g h mee t -
ings, s tudy tours , l i te ra ture exchange, and co-publ icat ions, a l though th is ac t iv i ty was
no t u n i f o r m across all member-count r ies because of funding constraints and o ther
reasons. T h e responses were so posi t ive t ha t th is ac t iv i ty w o u l d be expanded in
fu tu re .
Support to research programs
C L A N provides suppor t for meetings, expe r imen ta t ion , purchase of supplies and
e q u i p m e n t , and specialist consultancy services to national research programs. Re-
sponses on t he impac t of these services were variable, probably due to differences in
expectat ions and perceptions among member-count r ies . Howeve r , about 8 0 % of the
countr ies fe l t tha t support for laboratory and f ield expe r imen ta t ion was adequate,
and 66% emphasized tha t consultancy and specialist suppor t have greatly he lped to
s t rengthen (and sometimes reorganize) NARS research programs.
Coordination of regional research, and contacts among scientists
M o r e than 9 0 % of the respondents fel t tha t the n e t w o r k activit ies had i m p r o v e d
interact ions among scientists w i t h i n the i r coun t ry , and w i t h scientists a t ICRISAT and
elsewhere in the n e t w o r k . M o r e than 65% characterized the regional meetings, w o r k -
ing groups, and s tudy tours organized by the n e t w o r k as being adequate to 'very good ' ,
w h i l e the remain ing fe l t t ha t these activit ies need to be fur ther emphasized.
Technology exchange and cultivar releases
A b o u t 50 varieties have been released by NARS th roughou t Asia, f r o m the ma te r i a l
supp l ied t h r o u g h ICRISAT's in ternat ional tr ials and nurseries. O t h e r varieties are in
the pre-release stage (Table 2 ) . In chickpea, a l though i m p r o v e m e n t in y i e l d was n o t
significant, the achievement of y i e l d s tabi l i ty has m i n i m i z e d farmers ' risks f r o m dis-
eases, pests, d rought , and co ld . T h e new pigeonpea varieties have substantial ly in-
creased y i e l d levels—by 15-37% in Myanmar , 25% in Indonesia, and 1 0 - 2 0 % in Ind ia .
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Table 2. Chickpea, pigeonpea, and groundnut varieties released or found promising
in CLAN member countries.
Country
Bangladesh
China
India
Indonesia
Myanmar
Nepal
Pakistan
Philippines
Sri Lanka
Thailand
Vietnam
Chickpea
Released
3
-
7
-
2
4
-
-
-
-
-
Promising1
7
-
6
-
7
4
1
1
-
-
-
Pigeonpea
Released
-
-
8
1
-
2
2
1
-
-
-
Promising
2
-
2
2
2
3
-
2
2
5
-
Groundnut
Released
-
-
13
-
3
-
3
-
-
-
1
Promising
2
5
8
1
4
3
2
2
1
-
4
1. 'Promising' refers to lines in advanced on-station/on-farm testing prior to being proposed for release.
A p a r t f r o m high-yie ld ing and disease-resistant varieties, several agronomic and pest
management practices developed by ICRISAT (e.g., broad beds, appl icat ion of f e r t i l -
izers and l i m e , pest con t ro l opt ions) are being u t i l i zed by the member-countr ies . Y i e l d
increases of 15 -30% have been repor ted as a result of these technologies. I m p r o v e d
agronomic practices and pest con t ro l technologies increased g roundnu t yields in south-
e rn V i e t n a m by 10-20%. In many cases, the significantly shorter dura t ion (by 2 0 - 8 0
days) of the n e w varieties has enabled farmers to avoid t e rmina l d rought stress, or to f i t
t he shor t -dura t ion varieties in exist ing or new cropping systems.
Conclusions
O v e r a l l , t he n e t w o r k has been successful in bu i ld ing l inks among its members , en-
abl ing t h e m to in te rac t m o r e effect ively and to exchange mater ia l , i n f o r m a t i o n , and
technology . T h e m e m b e r countr ies have benef i t t ed f r o m the exchange of germplasm
and breeding mate r ia l , as is evident f r o m the number of varieties released for cu l t iva-
t i o n . T ra in ing of NARS scientists has enhanced NARS research capabili t ies, and t echn i -
cal and f inancial he lp p rov ided t h rough C L A N has s t rengthened research
inf ras t ruc ture in several Asian countr ies .
T h e C o u n t r y Coord ina to rs have suggested improvemen t s or expansion of several
n e t w o r k ac t i v i t i e s—in-coun t ry and specialized t ra in ing , exchange of scientists, on -
f a r m research, sharing o f i n f o r m a t i o n and technology, and invo lvemen t o f research
adminis t ra tors i n exchange programs. T h e n e t w o r k C o o r d i n a t i o n U n i t w i l l endeavor
to i m p l e m e n t these suggestions to make the n e t w o r k m o r e viable and responsive to
the needs o f its members .
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Resource Management and Technology
Evaluation: a Case Study
P K Joshi1
Introduction
Research on c rop and resource management (CRM) plays a significant par t in acceler-
a t ing the rate o f agr icul tural g r o w t h , w h i l e ensuring sustainabil i ty by i m p r o v i n g i n p u t -
use efficiency. V e r y few studies have been carr ied ou t in the past to measure the
re turns f r o m CRM research largely because i t is d i f f i cu l t t o assess (or quan t i fy ) the
benefits f r o m such research and the c o n t r i b u t i o n of CRM research to overal l p roduc-
t i v i t y increases. T h e problems are:
• I den t i fy ing new products developed t h r o u g h CRM research;
• Assessing w h e t h e r or no t a research p roduc t has been adopted by its c l ientele;
• Establishing a causal l i n k be tween research efforts and, for example , t he adop t ion
o f i m p r o v e d management practices.
Approach
U n l i k e the s imple approach of es t imat ing the area under i m p r o v e d cul t ivars , assessing
the adop t ion of CRM research ou tpu ts i s rather complex . O f t e n , the i m p r o v e d CRM
strategies are adop ted only par t ia l ly by farmers, or m o d i f i e d depending on t he i r
resources, knowledge , or convenience. Six steps are suggested to evaluate t he i m p a c t
of CRM technologies (Trax le r and Byerlee 1992):
• I den t i fy the r e c o m m e n d e d components of the technology;
• D e t e r m i n e the practices t ha t farmers have mod i f i ed in a manner consistent w i t h
the n e w recommenda t ion ;
• D e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r the revised recommenda t ion has been the cause of change in
farmers ' practices;
• Disaggregate t he level of technology adop t ion as l o w , modera te , or h igh for d i f fe r -
ent components by d i f fe ren t cl ientele;
• Measure the impac t of each research-induced change in c ropp ing practices on
economic surplus, def ined in t e rms o f p r o d u c t i v i t y , income , i n p u t saving, food
securi ty , e m p l o y m e n t generat ion, sustainabil i ty, etc;
• S u m economic surplus across practices and compare t he benefi t s t ream to the cost
o f CRM research and extension.
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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Case studies
To i l lus t ra te the assessment of CRM technologies, three case studies are discussed
be low:
• C h e m i c a l amel iora t ion of salt-affected soils;
• Subsurface drainage technology;
• Af fo re s t a t i on .
Reconnaissance surveys were under taken in Haryana, Gujarat , Punjab, and U t -
tar Pradesh to assess the adop t ion of these resource management practices and the i r
i m p a c t on c rop p r o d u c t i o n . An area of about 7 m i l l i o n ha in India is salt-affected.
T w o ' p r o b l e m ' areas are iden t i f i ed , on the basis of the nature of salts in the soil and
the management practices in use—alkaline soils containing undissolved salts, and
saline soils r i c h in dissolved salts. Strategic and adaptive research was i n i t i a t ed in the
m i d 1960s to rec la im and manage b o t h types o f soils. T h e recommendat ions (Table
1), w h i c h we re largely adopted by farmers, were :
• C r o p p r o d u c t i o n and afforestat ion on alkaline soils rehabi l i ta ted by the appl ica t ion
of soil amendments and o ther resource management practices;
• C r o p p r o d u c t i o n on saline soils rec la imed and managed by instal l ing subsurface
drainage.
Table 1. Recommendations from resource management research for salt-affected
soils, northwestern India.
Soil type
Alkaline
Alkaline
Saline
Purpose of
reclamation
Crop production
Afforestation
Crop production
Principal ammendment/
management practice
Gypsum
Gypsum, farmyard manure
Subsurface drainage
Crops/forest
species
Rice, wheat
Prosopis juliflora, 
Acacia nilotica 
Cotton-wheat,
pearl millet-wheat,
pearl millet-mustard.
T h e i m p a c t of these technologies/management practices was assessed in t e rms of
changes in p r o d u c t i v i t y , income, c ropp ing in tens i ty , e m p l o y m e n t , and income dis-
pa r i ty . C h e m i c a l amel io ra t ion l ed to area increases o f 1 8 - 6 6 % for rice and 1 5 - 5 7 %
for w h e a t in d i f fe ren t d is t r ic ts o f Punjab. Land ' rec la imed ' by apply ing these t echno l -
ogies c o n t r i b u t e d 2 6 % of t he t o t a l food grain p r o d u c t i o n in Punjab and 18% in
Haryana (Joshi and D a t t a 1990) . A range of impac t indicators also showed tha t these
three research produc ts c o n t r i b u t e d significantly in generating surpluses and increas-
ing e m p l o y m e n t oppor tun i t i e s (Table 2 ) .
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Three sustainabil i ty ind ica tors—soi l improvemen t , ra inwater conservation, and
soil n u t r i e n t e f f i c iency—were also assessed to measure changes in t he qua l i ty of
natural resources. T h e results are summarized as fol lows:
Soil improvement. T h e adop t ion of i m p r o v e d resource management practices im-
p roved soil qua l i ty . For example , chemical amel iora t ion for c rop p r o d u c t i o n reduced
the soil pH f r o m 10.6 to 8.4 and afforestation of salt-affected soils reduced the soil
p H f r o m 10.3 t o 9.9.
Rainwater conservation. W i t h the adopt ion of i m p r o v e d practices, a large quan t i t y
of ra inwater tha t was earlier lost as r u n - o f f was conserved, and the groundwater thus
recharged. Chemica l amel iora t ion of salt-affected soils for c rop p r o d u c t i o n i m p r o v e d
groundwate r recharge, and 4 0 % . o f the i r r iga t ion requirements were m e t by i m p r o v i n g
in f i l t r a t i on . Af fores ta t ion on salt-affected soils enhanced the in f i l t r a t i on rate f r o m
3.29 to 4 .68 c m / 2 4 h .
Soil nutrients. I m p r o v e d management practices enhance soil f e r t i l i t y by c o n t r i b u t -
ing nut r ien ts to the soil . It was es t imated tha t by g rowing 1 ha of Acacia nilotica, 112 t 
of animal dung was saved, w h i c h w o u l d have otherwise been used as fue l . T h e
n u t r i e n t c o n t r i b u t i o n was equivalent to 4 0 0 kg o f nitrogenous fer t i l izer , 170 kg o f
phosphorus, and 2 2 0 kg of potash.
Table 2. Impact indicators for three resource management technologies, north-
western India.
Indicator
Annual income (Rs ha-1)
Benefit:cost ratio
IRR (%)
Cropping intensity (%)
Employment (days ha 1 )
Equity ratio
Inter-sectoral linkages (%)
Chemical
amelioration1
6000
1.42
26
200
135
0.306-0.186
50
Drainage2
7500
1.26
13.3
105
125
n.a.
60
Afforestation3
1500
1.63
n.a.4
-
146
0.28-0.19
n.a.
Sources: 1. Joshi and Datta (1990), 2. Datta and Joshi (1993), 3. Abrol and Joshi (1984), 4. n.a. = data not available.
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Concluding Session
Workplans and Recommendations
M C S Bantilan1
Four w o r k i n g groups were organized to iden t i fy appropria te technologies for impac t
assessment and constra int analyses, and the methodologies and i n f o r m a t i o n r equ i r ed
for such an evaluat ion.
• Cereals ( sorghum and pearl m i l l e t ) germplasm enhancement group;
• Legumes (chickpea, pigeonpea, and g roundnu t ) germplasm enhancement group;
• C r o p and resource management group;
• Socioeconomics and po l icy group.
T h e groups discussed various aspects re la t ing to the REIA w o r k p l a n : iden t i f i ca t ion
of in t e rmed ia te and final products , specific research objectives, methodologies , loca-
t ions for t he REIA study, survey ins t ruments , and impac t parameters. T h e r e c o m m e n -
dat ions o f each W o r k i n g G r o u p are summar ized be low.
Cereals Germplasm Enhancement: Sorghum
Three specific genotypes, w h i c h are w i d e l y used in India , we re presented as possible
candidates for impac t evaluat ion:
• C S H 14
• I C S V 745
• N T J 2 
T h e objectives suggested for the impac t s tudy were :
• To quant i fy t he area of cu l t i va t ion , and yields of grain and stover relat ive to t h e
best available al ternat ive;
• To quan t i fy relat ive grain and stover marke t prices;
• To s tudy t he economics of seed p roduc t ion ;
• To de t e rmine farmers ' percept ions of varietal characteristics t ha t encourage/dis-
courage adop t ion .
To accompl ish these objectives i t was suggested tha t p r i m a r y and secondary data
be gathered for each genotype from the f o l l o w i n g locations/areas:
C S H 1 4 N o r t h e r n Maharashtra
I C S V 745 Karnataka, A n d h r a Pradesh
N T J 2 A n d h r a Pradesh
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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I t was fel t that the appropriate in format ion cou ld be obtained th rough mon i to r ing
tours and correspondence w i t h key individuals. Data w i l l be col lected on cul t iva ted
areas, grain and stover yields, seed produc t ion (area, yields, and costs), and seed d i s t r i -
bu t ion channels. The fo l lowing key contact inst i tut ions/ individuals were suggested:
C S H 14 Punjabrao Kr i sh i V i d y a p e e t h , A k o l a , Maharashtra State Seeds C o r p o -
ra t ion , Na t iona l Research Cen t r e for Sorghum.
I C S V 745 Un ive r s i t y o f A g r i c u l t u r a l Sciences, D h a r w a d , Indo-Swiss Project,
ICRISAT Asia Center , A P State Seeds C o r p o r a t i o n (for N T J 2 ) , A n -
dhra Pradesh A g r i c u l t u r a l Un ive r s i t y .
T w o genotypes tha t were expec ted to show good po ten t i a l b u t had no t been
w i d e l y adop ted we re I C S V 112 and I C S H 153. I t was fe l t t ha t these c o u l d be
evaluated:
• To d e t e r m i n e constraints to adop t ion caused by farmers ' percept ions and seed
product ion /s torage problems;
• To assess t he i r u t i l i z a t i o n as parent materials in NARS breeding programs.
T o mee t these objectives i t w i l l no t be necessary t o conduc t field visits; i n fo rma-
t i o n can be gathered th rough personal contacts. Suggested locations to be invest igated
were in M e x i c o , Nicaragua, and Z i m b a b w e for I C S V 112.
A p p r o p r i a t e contacts suggested are t he A l l India C o o r d i n a t e d Sorghum I m p r o v e -
m e n t Project (AICSIP), Na t iona l Research Cen t r e for Sorghum (NRCS), the relevant
state seed corporat ions , and Mahendra H y b r i d Seeds.
T h e REIA target indicators discussed here deal w i t h the major ' i n t r o d u c t i o n ' areas
for cereals. ICRISAT has also been invo lved as a par tner in the Cereals and Legumes
Asia N e t w o r k (CLAN) in the successful i n t r o d u c t i o n of sorghum i n t o n e w areas, e.g.,
in M y a n m a r . These in t roduc t ions c o u l d be considered for impac t analysis in t e rms o f
spi l lover effects.
Cereals Germplasm Enhancement: Pearl Mil let
I t was dec ided t ha t d i r ec t impac t can be measured by investigating the f o l l o w i n g
genotypes:
• I C M H 4 5 I
• Pusa 23
• I C T P 8203
• W C - C 75
• M L B H 104
T o p rope r ly quan t i fy t he i m p a c t o f these genotypes, t he f o l l o w i n g objectives w i l l
be essential:
• To quan t i fy t h e area of cu l t i va t i on , and yields o f grain and stover relat ive to t he
best available al ternat ive;
• To quan t i fy relat ive grain and stover m a r k e t prices;
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• To s tudy the economics of seed p r o d u c t i o n and use of breeders ' seed;
• To de t e rmine farmers ' perceptions of varietal characteristics tha t encourage/dis-
courage adopt ion ;
• To est imate changes in inheren t p r o d u c t i v i t y of cu l t iva ted l and and changes in
area, c ropp ing patterns, and management practices.
T h e necessary p r i m a r y and secondary data c o u l d be col lec ted f r o m the f o l l o w i n g
areas/countries:
I C M H 451 Gujara t , eastern Rajasthan, Zambia ( Z P M V 1 )
Pusa 23 Gujara t , eastern Rajasthan
I C T P 8203 Maharashtra, Namib i a (Okashana 1)
W C - C 7 5 T a m i l N a d u , Maharashtra
M L B H 104 Maharashtra
T h e data to be col lec ted f r o m m o n i t o r i n g tours and correspondence are cu l t i va t ed
areas, grain and stover yields, seed p r o d u c t i o n (area, yields, and costs), and seed
d i s t r i b u t i o n channels.
T h e f o l l o w i n g key contact ind iv idua ls / ins t i tu t ions we re suggested: ICRISAT s taf f
(Pearl M i l l e t Breeding U n i t ) , the REIA team, A l l India C o o r d i n a t e d Pearl M i l l e t
I m p r o v e m e n t Project and Ind ian A g r i c u l t u r a l Research Ins t i t u t e (IARI) staff, Ma-
harashtra State Seed Corpo ra t i on , Mahenclra H y b r i d Seeds, A P State Seeds D e v e l -
o p m e n t Corpo ra t i on , and the Gujara t State Seeds Coopera t ive M a r k e t i n g
Federat ion.
In add i t i on to the f ive genotypes, i t was suggested tha t the REIA team shou ld l ook
at the methodology being used to in t roduce R C B IC 911 i n t o Rajasthan.
Product-use was t hough t to be a constraint to the w i d e r adop t ion of pearl m i l l e t
genotypes. In crops such as pearl m i l l e t , p r o d u c t i v i t y increases have been ob ta ined
t h r o u g h research, pa r t ly compensat ing for the decl ine in t o t a l area under c u l t i v a t i o n .
Ideal ly , impac t / cons t r a in t analyses shou ld p rov ide i n fo rma t ion on shifts to o ther
crops and on management changes. Howeve r , for many projects, t he cost of co l lec t ing
this i n f o r m a t i o n w i l l be h igh . Incorpora t ing an evaluat ion s t ruc ture i n t o each fu ture
project can ensure t ha t such i n f o r m a t i o n i s co l lec ted . This in t u r n requires the devel-
o p m e n t o f low-cos t methodologies for impac t assessment.
Legumes Germplasm Enhancement
T h e technologies presented here are o f t w o types: varieties and in t e rmed ia t e p r o d -
ucts . T h e overal l objectives of t he assessment of these technologies are:
Varieties
• To s tudy adop t ion trends;
• To examine t h e factors affect ing adopt ion ;
• To compare the adop t ion o f varieties in d i f f e ren t regions/states.
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Intermediate products
• To investigate col laborat ive breeding programs for:
- compar i son w i t h ind iv idua l programs;
- examin ing the u t i l i za t ion of parental materials, segregating materials , and breed-
ing lines;
- compar ing po lygon and o ther breeding approaches;
- developing var ie t ies /hybr ids f r o m in te rmedia te products .
T h e methodologies suggested are surveys, consultancies, ne tworks , m o n i t o r i n g
tours , visits, and col labora t ion w i t h NARS, nongovernmenta l organizations, in terna-
t i ona l and regional ins t i tu t ions , and the pr ivate sector. Locations for these act ivi t ies
w i l l be crop-specific. Quest ionnaires and in te rv iews w i l l be used, and data accessed
f r o m all sources inc lud ing ICRISAT's Geographic I n f o r m a t i o n System u n i t . T h e data
necessary to assess the impac t relate to seed p r o d u c t i o n , sales, d i s t r i b u t i o n and
marke t ing ; c ropped areas; c rop p roduc t ion ; and preferences and p r o d u c t
acceptabi l i ty .
A l i s t of relevant contacts can be obta ined f r o m scientists w o r k i n g on the respec-
t ive crops. Areas and crops outside Asia tha t w o u l d require invest igat ion are chickpea
in the W e s t Asia and N o r t h e r n Afr ica (WANA) region; g roundnu t t h roughou t Af r i ca ;
and pigeonpea in eastern and southern Af r ica , La t in A m e r i c a , and the Caribbean.
Chickpea
For chickpea in Asia , t he f o l l o w i n g varieties and countries/states are to be
invest igated:
I C C V 1 India ( A n d h r a Pradesh, Maharashtra, Gujara t , Madhya Pradesh) and
Nepa l ( t w o dis t r ic ts o f Nepalganj);
I C C V 2 India ( A n d h r a Pradesh, Maharashtra, Gujara t , Madhya Pradesh) and
M y a n m a r ( M a g w e , Mandalay, and Sagaing divisions);
I C C V 6 Nepa l ( t w o dis t r ic ts o f Nepalganj);
I C C V 10 India ( A n d h r a Pradesh, Maharashtra, Gujara t , Madhya Pradesh) and
Bangladesh;
I C C V 8 8 2 0 2 India (Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Gujara t , Ma d h ya Pradesh);
I C C C 37 India ( A n d h r a Pradesh, Maharashtra, Gujara t , M a d h y a Pradesh) and
M y a n m a r (Magwe , Mandalay, and Sagaing divisions);
I C C L 82108 Nepa l ( t w o dis t r ic ts o f Nepalganj) .
Pigeonpea
For pigeonpea, t he f o l l o w i n g varieties and countr ies/regions are to be investigated.
I C P 8863 Cen t r a l and peninsular India
I C P 9145 M a l a w i
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I C P H 8 Cen t r a l India
I C P L 87 India , Sr i Lanka, M y a n m a r
I C P L 151 India , M y a n m a r
I C P L 332 India (Andhra Pradesh)
I C P L 85012 India (Maharashtra)
I C P L 87119 C e n t r a l and peninsular India
T h i s is a p re l imina ry l i s t ing. These eight var ie t ies /hybrids w i l l be subsequently
p r i o r i t i z e d depending u p o n the availabil i ty of funds for the REIA w o r k program and
the t i m e frame w i t h i n w h i c h i t mus t be comple t ed . Such a p r io r i t i za t ion i s c r i t i ca l for
b u l k selections b u t less so for regular seed supplies, for w h i c h records are m o r e easily
available.
Several in te rmedia te products also need to be assessed for impac t :
• I C P X 78120-WR b u l k suppl ied to a research center in Bihar in 1981/82. Selections
f r o m this wi l t - res i s tan t popu la t ion have been released and are pe r fo rming w e l l ,
according to recent reports;
• Male-s ter i le sources being used by nine ICAR centers and by seed companies;
• Sources of resistance, w i d e l y used by ICAR and o ther centers.
Groundnut
For g roundnu t , the varieties and locations for REIA are:
I C G S 11 India (Maharashtra, A n d h r a Pradesh)
I C G S 44 India (Andhra Pradesh, T a m i l Nadu)
I C G S 76 India (Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra)
I C G ( F D R S ) 10 and
I C G V 8 6 5 9 0 India (Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, T a m i l N a d u )
I C G V 8 6 5 6 4 India (Andhra Pradesh, high-management condi t ions)
B A R D 699 Pakistan
I C G M S 4 2 Southern Af r i ca
Rosette-resistant var ie ty W e s t e r n Af r i ca
I t was also fe l t tha t some considerat ion should be given to the segregating mater ia l
and breeding lines as in te rmedia te products . T h e f o l l o w i n g l is t was presented ( for
Ind ia ) :
Resistance to foliar diseases T a m i l N a d u , Karnataka, A n d h r a Pradesh,
(A. flavus, viruses) Maharashtra, Gujara t
H i g h y i e l d Gujara t , Maharashtra, Karnataka, A n d h r a Pradesh,
T a m i l N a d u
Insect resistance Karnataka, T a m i l N a d u , A n d h r a Pradesh
Early m a t u r i t y Gujara t , Maharashtra, A n d h r a Pradesh
Screening for water-use T a m i l N a d u , A n d h r a Pradesh, Gujara t ,
efficiency Karnataka, Rajasthan, Maharashtra
Screening for b u d necrosis virus Karnataka, A n d h r a Pradesh, U t t a r Pradesh.
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Crop and Resource Management
In contras t to the c rop i m p r o v e m e n t programs, c rop and resource management re-
search results in the deve lopment of techniques and procedures ( ra ther than specific
end p roduc t s ) , w h i c h can t h e n be appl ied by scientists and farmers. Some of these
o u t p u t s are l i s ted here, along w i t h REIA objectives and the questions tha t need to be
answered for i m p a c t analysis studies. These studies need to consider the nature of
such research, whe re the cause-effect re la t ionship be tween research ou tpu t s and, for
example , p r o d u c t i v i t y , is d i f f i c u l t t o quant i fy . Several ou tpu t s have been l i s ted . I t w i l l
be t he REIA team's responsibi l i ty , in consul ta t ion w i t h resource management scien-
t is ts , to p r io r i t i z e th is l i s t .
Screening methodologies for disease and pest resistance
Several methodologies have been developed, w h i c h assist breeders at ICRISAT and
elsewhere to incorpora te disease and pest resistance i n t o n e w c rop varieties and
breeding lines. These have been w i d e l y used, especially against d o w n y m i l d e w and
t h e sorghum midge . In order to evaluate the i r impac t , the f o l l o w i n g i n f o r m a t i o n i s
i m p o r t a n t :
• Means of transfer t o , and degree of use by, NARS scientists;
• Results of use of the techniques in plant breeding programs;
• Results of use of t he techniques in resistance screening.
Pest- and disease-resistant source materials and varieties
T h e object ive i s to quant i fy increases in c rop y i e ld / s t ab i l i t y b rought about t h r o u g h
t h e d e p l o y m e n t o f genetic resistance to major b io t i c constraints. T h e f o l l o w i n g issues
need to be covered in th i s evaluat ion:
• T h e effect iveness/s tabi l i ty of resistance on farmers ' f ie lds;
• T h e ro le o f farmers ' percept ions of resistance in the acceptance of varieties;
• T h e e x t e n t and the means of spread of these varieties;
• Problems unre la ted to resistance.
Strategic research on cropping systems
O n - s t a t i o n research on c rop / c ropp ing system management (strategic research) has
f o r m e d a large par t of ICRISAT's resource management w o r k ; several o the r programs
at ICRISAT have also c o n t r i b u t e d substantial ly. T h e p r i m a r y object ive has been to
i m p r o v e ou r unders tanding o f the physiology and management o f key c r o p / c r o p p i n g
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systems in the semi-ar id t ropics (SAT). Because th is top ic is w h o l l y knowledge-based,
t he questions to be asked du r ing an impac t assessment s tudy are:
• H o w was the knowledge reported/disseminated?
• H o w and by w h o m has this knowledge been used?
• W h a t benefits has the research brought to SAT science?
• W h a t benefits has the research brought to SAT farmers?
Because o f its nature this componen t w i l l need t o be investigated th rough l i tera-
t u r e surveys. I t w i l l also be necessary t o de te rmine the ex ten t t o w h i c h farmers have,
and use, th is knowledge .
Agroclimatology
T h e Soils and Agroc l imato logy Div i s ion has comple t ed extensive studies on charac-
te r iza t ion and mode l ing o f the SAT agroclimatic env i ronment . T h e object ive o f m u c h
of th is w o r k has been to p rov ide a sound basis for the design and transfer of suitable
agr icul tura l technology th roughou t the SAT. This transfer has been par t icu lar ly effec-
t ive in India and W e s t Af r ica , where ICRISAT-generated data are major inputs i n t o
NARS project ions and planning. Since this w o r k , l ike strategic research on c rop sys-
tems, is largely knowledge-based, the same questions need to be asked.
On-farm research
In add i t i on to the knowledge-based technologies in a REIA study, t w o on- fa rm p r o -
grams are r e comm ended for the REIA w o r k p l a n .
Groundnut production technology package. T h e b u l k of this w o r k was carr ied o u t
by the Legumes O n - f a r m Test ing N e t w o r k (LEGOFTEN) project . T h e object ive was
to assemble, demonstra te , and p r o m o t e an i m p r o v e d technology package to increase
g roundnu t p r o d u c t i o n . Quest ions to be asked in this evaluat ion inc lude:
• H o w d i d the package as a w h o l e perform?
• To w h a t degree d i d farmers accept all or part of the package?
• H o w d i d farmers m o d i f y the package?
• Have these modif ica t ions spread to o ther farmers in the area or to nearby areas?
• W h a t has been the spread of selected components of the package (e.g., raised bed
cu l t iva t ion) to o ther crops/systems?
• W h a t has been the impac t of the package/components on p r o d u c t i o n over t ime?
Watershed management. Th i s w o r k has been the p r i m a r y focus of ICRISAT's re-
source management for some t i m e , and has received considerable p u b l i c i t y . There
w e r e t w o p r imary objectives ( w h i c h may have to be evaluated separately): to p r o -
m o t e t he concept of watershed as a basis for natural resource management and to
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design and test specific applications for b o t h Al f i so l and deep V e r t i s o l areas ( i n
co l labora t ion w i t h NARS). Because o f the p rominence o f this w o r k and i ts m u l t i -
faceted nature , a de ta i led REIA study is essential. Quest ions relevant to this evaluat ion
are:
• W h a t has been the influence of t he watershed concept on research and develop-
m e n t planing?
• To w h a t degree have the concepts been implemented /adop ted?
• W h a t has been the effectiveness of ICRISAT's specific package of watershed t ech-
nology in t he t w o envi ronments , research s ta t ion and farmers ' f i e lds?
• To w h a t ex t en t has t h e package been adop ted by farmers?
• To w h a t ex t en t have the ind iv idua l components of a package been adop ted by
farmers?
• W h a t have been the benefits of adopt ing the package a n d / o r ind iv idua l
components?
A large n u m b e r of cu r r en t and fo rmer ICRISAT staff have been invo lved w i t h this
w o r k , and t he i r assistance should be sought. Areas w h e r e this w o r k was carr ied ou t a t
village level are w e l l d o c u m e n t e d , and surveys can provide adequate answers.
A n u m b e r of o the r ou tpu t s f r o m the ( fo rmer ) Resource Management Program can
be analyzed for t he i r impac t . For example , the g roundnu t technology packages tha t
have been i n t r o d u c e d ( th rough AGLOR) i n t o Myanmar ; methodologies for d r o u g h t /
water logging resistance screening in pigeonpea; ICRISAT's role in set t ing up India 's
Rhizobium p rogram; and a large n u m b e r of in te rmedia te technologies such as diagnos-
t i c techniques . These and o the r ou tpu t s can be subsequently assessed, depending on
t h e avai labi l i ty o f funds, w i t h i n an appropria te t ime- f rame .
Socioeconomics and Policy
T w o i n f o r m a t i o n technologies developed i n col labora t ion w i t h ICRISAT's Socio-
economics and Pol icy Research D i v i s i o n are presented here for impac t assessment:
• Vi l lage- level studies;
• Wa te r shed research.
A general observat ion is tha t impac t analysis of economics research requires econo-
mists t o evaluate t h e i r o w n w o r k , w i t h t he a t tendant problems o f subject iv i ty and
possible biases. T h e final w o r k p l a n w i l l be developed i n a manner t ha t takes these
factors i n t o account .
Village-level studies
Vil lage- leve l studies (VLS) conduc ted by ICRISAT from 1975 onwards have generated
considerable mic roeconomic data on Ind ian households engaged in d r y l a n d fa rming .
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T h e REIA object ive is t o assess the value o f this i n f o r m a t i o n . T h e f o l l o w i n g m e t h -
odologies are suggested:
Approach. Comprehens ive l i s t ing of the ou tputs and impacts (where possible),
g rouped by area of research (natural resources, crops, markets , technology develop-
m e n t and assessment, income d i s t r i bu t i on , socioeconomic indicators, etc.) and target
of impac t (po l icy , research p r io r i t i za t ion , the economics profession, e tc . ) ; t rac ing
f lows of i n fo rma t ion ; and quant i fy ing the costs of VLS data co l lec t ion and quan t i fy ing
values whe re methods are developed to do so.
Locations. India and W e s t Afr ica .
Survey instrument. P r imar i ly l ibrary w o r k .
Data. Largely secondary data sources; also pol icy s imulat ions.
Watershed research
This ac t iv i ty represents a major i npu t by ICRISAT economists and deserves to be
examined i n deta i l . The objective o f such s tudy w i l l be t o assess the value o f in fo rma-
t i o n generated by ICRISAT's research on watersheds. This s tudy w i l l also inc lude
LEGOFTEN and CLAN activit ies b o t h w i t h i n and outside India .
T h e approach w i l l be t o generate a comprehensive l i s t ing o f the outputs ; quan t i fy
impacts and the i r values; and t r y to a t t r ibu te specific values to d i f fe ren t actors, i.e.,
economics researchers, fa rming systems researchers, etc.
G i v e n the broad scope o f this s tudy, suitable locations w i l l be i n India (villages
' adopted ' by ICRISAT, national watersheds, LEGOFTEN locations) , Eth iopia , and
Southeast Asia (CLAN locations) . To effect ively comple te this assessment, extensive
l ibrary w o r k w i l l be needed, fo l l owed by village w o r k i n all target areas, and in te r -
views w i t h government officials.
Pr imary and secondary data should be col lec ted f r o m ICRISAT scientists invo lved
w i t h th is w o r k , along w i t h col laborat ing scientists f r o m various disciplines, b o t h
w i t h i n and outs ide ICRISAT.
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Workshop Synthesis
M C S Bantilan1
Introduction
G o o d af ternoon, fr iends. I feel honored to be given the o p p o r t u n i t y of present ing to
y o u the w o r k s h o p synthesis—an overall p ic tu re o f w h a t t ranspi red du r ing this 3-day
w o r k s h o p .
Workshop objectives
First , l e t me recapi tula te the specific objectives of t h e workshop :
• To discuss a f r amework for research evaluation and impac t assessment (REIA) tha t
has been developed by economists and c rop scientists f r o m various disciplines at
ICRISAT;
• To draf t a w o r k p l a n based on this f r amework ;
• To iden t i fy the role of par t ic ipa t ing scientists in the REIA w o r k program.
We discussed the f r amework for research evaluation; w i t h inputs f r o m scientists,
we mapped ou t a REIA w o r k p l a n for the nex t few years, and iden t i f i ed the roles of
par t i c ipa t ing scientists i n the w o r k p l a n . We iden t i f i ed the products / technologies t o
be t r acked by the REIA team, w h i c h comprises not jus t economists, bu t all ICRISAT
scientists.
Workshop design
T h e w o r k s h o p was organized in four sessions:
• Products of ICRISAT research. Research ou tpu t s were l is ted; these c o u l d be tang-
ib le p roduc ts (e.g., released cul t ivars or w i d e l y used breeding mater ia l ) or t echno l -
og ies / in fo rmat ion (e.g., screening techniques) ;
• Research evaluat ion methodology . T h e f r amework and pr inciples for analysis were
discussed and appropr ia te impac t indicators ident i f ied ; several case studies we re
presented;
• Technology iden t i f i ca t ion for impac t assessment. In te rmed ia te and final p roducts
were iden t i f i ed for impac t / cons t ra in t analysis, along w i t h the relevant m e t h -
odologies, locations, survey ins t ruments , and impac t parameters for each p roduc t ;
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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• Presentat ion o f reports o f W o r k i n g Groups . Four W o r k i n g Gr o u p s were fo rmed :
on socioeconomics research and pol icy , c rop and resource management , cereals
germplasm enhancement and management, and legumes germplasm enhancement
and management . T h e reports f o r m the basis for the f inal REIA w o r k p l a n for the
nex t 5 years.
T h e w o r k s h o p design is shown in Figure 1. It served as a t empla te for REIA for each
of the crops, research areas, and groups. Figure 1 deals w i t h resource management,
b u t the pr inciples and the various components w o u l d be similar for o ther disciplines.
We asked ourselves th is quest ion: W h a t are the ou tpu ts of our research for the last 20
years? Research o u t p u t comprises a pool of technology: varieties, hybr ids , parental
materials , methods , techniques, and in fo rma t ion , all coming ou t of genetic enhance-
m e n t and c rop and resource management research. An i m p o r t a n t e lement in the
design is also the ident i f ica t ion of the cl ientele w h o ut i l ize our p roduc t s—pub l i c and
private seed sectors, NARS, universit ies, and farmers.
We iden t i f i ed very clearly the various research outputs , our c l ientele for each
o u t p u t , and the appropriate methodologies w i t h i n the REIA f ramework . We were
thus able to iden t i fy the p roduc t lines for economic assessment in each disc ip l ine . We
had suggestions on approaches and activit ies, specific locations, and on w h i c h scien-
tists should be involved . Consequent ly , we have the basis for fo rmula t ing w o r k sched-
ules and budgets, and c o m m i t m e n t s of human resources and ins t i tu t iona l suppor t .
I t is i m p o r t a n t to clarify our research objectives: past, present, and fu tu re . Take for
example the breeding and resource management research in g roundnut . W h a t were
the research objectives for the past 20 years? Do we expect a change in the future?
Should ICRISAT's research move upstream? H o w w i l l this be reflected in our ' p roduc t
l i n e ?
This workshop has focused largely on ICRISAT's w o r k in Asia, bu t we have also
in i t i a t ed discussions in ICRISAT's regional programs in wes te rn /cen t ra l and south-
ern/eas tern Af r i ca . Subsequently, we plan to cover the La t in A m e r i c a n region as w e l l .
Th i s w o r k s h o p is the first i n a series; f o l l o w - u p meetings and workshops w i l l address
impac t assessment issues no t taken u p here. The issues discussed so far w i l l f o r m the
basis o f our w o r k i n g plan in the short- and m e d i u m terms in Asia, w h i l e inputs f r o m
subsequent meetings w i l l he lp us develop a more comprehensive plan t o cover o ther
regions (Afr ica and L a t i n A m e r i c a ) .
A research evaluation decision-support system for ICRISAT
L e t us v i e w the proposed decision-support system in the con tex t o f h o w the decision-
m a k i n g process works at ICRISAT. T h e organization as a w h o l e has a clear set of
mandates. T h e scientist mus t make decisions—e.g., choosing be tween a number of
research o p t i o n s — w i t h i n the f r amework of these mandates and on the basis of his or
her knowledge , of ten inc lud ing a (subjective) op in ion of where to apply research
resources to max imize impac t . Inevi tably , biases and pressures are present, and may
d i s to r t t he decis ion-making process. I t i s this d i s to r t i on tha t the decis ion-support
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system seeks to m i n i m i z e , by p rov id ing objective inputs based on w h i c h i n f o r m e d
decisions can be made. This improved , more systematic system w i l l be b u i l t w i t h
i n f o r m a t i o n e l i c i t ed f r o m scientists f r o m di f ferent disciplines. T h e designers o f this
system w i l l combine all the i n fo rma t ion (bo th technical and subjective) i n t o an
integra ted w h o l e .
O n c e we have such a system, h o w w i l l i t be u t i l i zed in ICRISAT? We envisage three
broad areas w h e r e such a system can be appl ied:
• To develop new projects by p rov id ing qual i ta t ive and quant i ta t ive i n f o r m a t i o n on
pr ior i t i es and oppor tun i t i es , def ined in te rms of ICRISAT's comparat ive advantages;
• T o suppor t a review process—informat ion tha t the system w i l l generate w i l l be
comprehensive, and suff icient ly rigorous, to be used to review research at various
(e.g., project or divis ion) levels;
• To prov ide cont inuous and efficient i n fo rma t ion support for research manage-
men t . This w i l l be par t icu lar ly impor t an t in v i ew of the recent s t ruc tura l and
organizational changes at ICRISAT. This i n fo rma t ion can be used to strengthen
m e d i u m - and long- te rm planning, inc lud ing planning for collaborative research
w i t h NARS and o ther research ins t i tu t ions .
Strategic vs applied research
ICRISAT's research pol icy has been to concentrate on areas where we have a compara-
t ive advantage, and to focus our w o r k to c o m p l e m e n t the national programs' efforts
in every coun t ry in w h i c h we w o r k . Since d i f ferent NARS have d i f fe ren t capabili t ies,
ICRISAT's m i x of strategic and appl ied research is not u n i f o r m . In western and south-
ern Af r i ca , where NARS are hampered by several constraints, we conduc t a lo t of
appl ied or adaptive research leading to the deve lopment of specific products (e.g.,
cul t ivars) . In contrast , in India , w i t h its strong NARS and a rapidly g rowing pr ivate
seed sector, we are shif t ing our emphasis to strategic or upst ream research. This
produces main ly in te rmedia te products—ideas, concepts, methods , techniques, and
parent m a t e r i a l s — w h i c h w i l l be inputs for fur ther research, w h i c h i n t u r n w i l l y i e l d
produc ts tha t farmers can use d i r ec t ly .
O n e feature of strategic research is the possibi l i ty of a significant m u l t i p l i e r effect .
For example , an ICRISAT in te rmedia te p roduc t can be fu r ther developed s imu l -
taneously by several organizations (e.g., NARS inst i tutes or p r iva te /pub l ic sector seed
companies) , w i t h each one developing a p roduc t specifically for a par t icular region or
c ropp ing system.
T h e process of assessing research impac t in appl ied research is not easy. For
strategic research, quant i fy ing the value of in te rmedia te products and t rack ing t h e m
as they move t h rough laboratories and research plots i n t o farmers ' f ields, is even m o r e
d i f f i c u l t — b u t equal ly essential i f a clear p ic ture is to emerge of ICRISAT's research
impac t .
Conclusions
Four w o r k i n g groups were f o r m e d to discuss and iden t i fy appropriate technologies
and i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m ICRISAT to be t racked by the REIA team. Tables 1 and 2 l is t
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t h e var ie t ies /hybr ids and specific t echnolog ies / in format ion on our mandate crops
suggested for t h e REIA m e d i u m - t e r m w o r k p l a n .
In closing, I w o u l d l ike to emphasize our effor ts towards a c o m m o n purpose. We
are a l l w o r k i n g together . Le t th i s be an in tegra ted w o r k p l a n , so t ha t economics
research w i l l no t be only for economists , or en tomology research only for e n t o m o l o -
gists. I m p a c t assessment i s for al l o f us t o g e t h e r — o n ly i f we stay w i t h th is in tegra ted
approach can w e be sure tha t our research produc ts w i l l i n fact i m p r o v e the wel fare o f
our u l t i m a t e c l ien te le .
Table 1. Varieties/hybrids identified for impact/constraint analysis under the REIA
workplan.
Crop
Sorghum
Pearl mil let
Chickpea
Groundnut
Pigeonpea
Varieties/hybrids for
impact assessment
C S H 14
ICSV 745
NTJ 2 
I C M H 451
Pusa 23
ICTP 8203
WC-C75
M L B H 104
RCB-IC 911
I C C V 10
I C C C 37
I C C V 2 
I C C V 88202
I C C V 1 
I C C C L 82108
ICGS 44
ICGS 11
ICG(FDRS) 10
ICGS 76
I C G V 86590
I C G V 86564
BARD 699
I C G M S 42
ICPL 87119
ICP 8863
ICPL 85012
ICPL 87
ICPL 151
ICP 9145
ICPH 8 
Varieties/hybrids for
constraint analysis
ICSV 112
ICSH 153
ICMS 7703
ICMS 423
RCB-IC 9 
I C M H 501
HC-4
I C C C 42
I C C V 19
I C C V 88102
I C C V 89230
I C C V 89701
I C C V 89314
I C C V 6 
ICG(FDRS)10 1
I C G V 86590
I C G V 86564
ICGS 37
ICPL 871
ICPH 8 
ICPL 332
ICPL 151
1. All groundnut and pigeonpea varieties for constraint analysis are listed for some specific locations. Some of the varieties
are included for both impact and constraint analysis.
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Table 2. Resource management technologies identified for the REIA workplan.
Research area
Plant protection
Agronomy
Technology packages
Watershed
Socioeconomics and policy
Agroclimatology
Technologies identified
Screening methodologies for disease and pest
resistance.
Impact of pest and disease resistant source materials
and varieties.
On-station crop/cropping system management
research (strategic research).
Improved groundnut production technology package.
Watershed concept of resource management.
Information on village level studies.
Value of the information on watershed technology.
Grain-fodder value information.
Characterization and modeling of the SAT
agroclimatic environment.
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Concluding Remarks
Y L Nene1
T h a n k y o u , Dr Bant i lan, for tha t excel lent synthesis o f the w o r k s h o p discussions. I 
w o u l d l i ke to say a t t he outset tha t we had an excel lent mee t ing , du r ing the course o f
w h i c h w e — a n d I t h i n k I can speak for a l l of us—have been w e l l sensitized to the
i m p a c t assessment issue.
T h i s is al l t he m o r e i m p o r t a n t because th is issue was also considered i m p o r t a n t by
ICRISAT's Ex te rna l Program Review (EPR) panel . I feel i t w o u l d be w o r t h w h i l e to
quo te th ree passages f r o m our last EPR panel r epor t (1990) .
T h e panels ra ted ICRISAT's impac t as very satisfactory, and are conf ident tha t
several of ICRISAT's technologies h o l d great promise for the fu tu re . Progress has
been mos t r ap id in India , and the impac t on p r o d u c t i o n has been par t icu lar ly
i m p o r t a n t for pearl m i l l e t and groundnuts . N o t h i n g 'spectacular' i s visible ye t
for t h e o ther mandate crops or in areas outs ide India . . . We do hope tha t by
[ t h e t i m e of the nex t EPR] ICRISAT w o u l d have co l lec ted more quant i ta t ive
evidence on t h e i m p a c t o f i ts act ivi t ies t han i t was able to share w i t h these
panels. T h e panels were also no t always clear h o w m u c h value ICRISAT had
added, e.g., in t he transfer o f germplasm . . .
W i t h a mandate region as w i d e as the semi-ar id t ropics and w i t h f ive mandate
crops, impac t assessment is no easy task. Every m o n t h , perhaps t w o or three
varieties based on ICRISAT-bred materials are released somewhere in t he w o r l d .
By the very nature o f in te rna t iona l agr icul ture research, i t i s d i f f i cu l t , i f no t
imposs ib le to es t imate t h e share o f t he c red i t tha t ought to be given to ICRISAT
and to col laborat ing ins t i tu t ions w h i c h adopt t he materials to local condi t ions o r
p rov ide basic mate r ia l . Can one really make a causal l i n k be tween the ac t iv i ty of
one actor in the global agr icul tura l research system, and global indicators of
y i e l d , p r o d u c t i o n of income level , p roduc t i on , o r income levels? I m p a c t i s
dependen t on so many factors, i nc lud ing t he s t rength of nat ional programs,
good government policies, and t h e availabil i ty o f inputs . I s i t really w o r t h w h i l e
for ICRISAT to make t h e effort? We say yes. Surely the Cen te r mus t be able to
do be t t e r t han to quo te a series of statistics f r o m the FAO Produc t ion Yearbook,
or to p o i n t to t he n u m b e r o f varieties based on ICRISAT materials t ha t have been
released.'
T h i s clearly indicates t he challenge we face to d o c u m e n t the impac t of our re -
search, and also the panel's dissatisfaction w i t h w h a t we have done so far on i m p a c t
assessment.
1. Deputy Director General, ICRISAT, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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T h e panels believe tha t ICRISAT should commiss ion an ex post evaluation of
the impac t of a sample of its activities [ i tal ics added] . Th i s s tudy should also
look at the reasons for adop t ion or re ject ion of ICRISAT technology, and the
impl ica t ions for fu tu re research. Such a s tudy should systematically co l lec t
i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m seed p r o d u c t i o n companies and extension agents, and carry
ou t f ie ld surveys at selected locations. I t should also make an est imate of the
value t h a t had been added to the technology under considerat ion t h r o u g h
ICRISAT's act ivi t ies . T h e results w i l l no t only be of major benefit to the fo rmula -
t i o n of ICRISAT's fu ture pr ior i t ies , b u t w i l l also be greatly w e l c o m e d by donors.
I m p a c t assessment should become an integral part of project fo rmula t ion ; each
research projec t should conta in a s ta tement as t o the l ike ly impac t tha t w i l l
result f r o m the project . '
I w i l l quo te another passage, this t i m e f r o m the Technical Adv i so ry C o m m i t t e e
(TAC) c o m m e n t a r y on the EPR repor t .
'TAC is encouraged by the ICRISAT's records of achievement and the emerging
evidence of the Center ' s impac t . The c o m m i t t e e notes tha t available in fo rma-
t i o n on ICRISAT's impac t is to a large ex ten t beneficial, and concurs w i t h the
panel tha t ICRISAT should commiss ion a study on ex post evaluat ion of the
impac t of a sample of its act ivi t ies . '
T h i s brings ou t several things we have t a lked about dur ing these three days, and at
the same t i m e reminds us tha t we have a clear task ahead of us. T h e date for the nex t
EPR is no t yet f ixed, bu t in all p robab i l i ty i t w o u l d be in 1996. We have another 2 1 /2
years or so w i t h i n w h i c h the expected task is to be done. Dr Ryan, soon after he
j o i n e d ICRISAT, la id great emphasis on this par t icular aspect, and people in ICRISAT
k n o w w h a t has been done on impac t assessment. T h e very appo in tmen t of Dr Ban-
t i l a n , and the tasks she has accomplished since she j o ined the Ins t i tu t e , clearly i n d i -
cate tha t we are focused on w h a t we are expected to do . This is very reassuring.
I have always had a p r o b l e m w i t h the w o r d ' impac t ' . Webster ' s d ic t ionary (having
been t ra ined in the USA, I t e n d to believe Webster more than others) defines i t as ' the
act of imp ing ing or s t r ik ing . . . a forceful contact or col l i s ion ' . Bu t w h e n we t a lk about
impac t , we are not i m p l y i n g any of these things. I recollect having had a discussion
some days earlier on the impac t of Indian NARS on the CGIAR centers. T h e nex t t i m e
I mee t Dr Chopra ( D i r e c t o r Genera l o f the Indian C o u n c i l for A g r i c u l t u r a l Research
and V i c e C h a i r m a n of ICRISAT's Govern ing Board) and officials f r o m o ther NARS, I 
am going to request t h e m to commiss ion a s tudy of impac t o f the national programs
on the CGIAR system as a w h o l e . I am sure India can produce a vo luminous r epor t on
w h a t India has c o n t r i b u t e d to the CGIAR system. T h e reason I am making this po in t is
tha t impac t assessment is essentially collaborative; this has been clearly brought ou t
d u r i n g this mee t ing . The choice of the w o r d ' impac t ' i s unfor tuna te . I w o u l d have
pre fe r red 'achievements ' o r ' con t r ibu t ions ' , b u t we w i l l have to live w i t h ' impac t ' . I 
am sure our partners f r o m other ins t i tu t ions realize tha t w h e n we ta lk of impac t , i t i s
no t a forc ib le th rus t , b u t achievements and cont r ibu t ions achieved together and for
m u t u a l benefi t .
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I am wary about statements made by my colleagues tha t ICRISAT mus t n o w move
towards m o r e strategic research. Somehow, an impression is created tha t we are
m o v i n g away f r o m adaptive research, a lmost as if adaptive research is somehow less
satisfying, or less fashionable, than strategic research. Bu t le t me r e m i n d y o u tha t
cu r r en t l y , 4 0 % of our research is basic and strategic; the remaining 6 0 % is app l ied and
adaptive research. W h a t we are suggesting in our strategic plan is only a s h i f t —
no t a fundamenta l po l icy change—to a 60 :40 ra t io of strategic: adaptive research by
the e n d o f 1998. O u r previous D i r e c t o r Genera l , Dr Swindale , i n his last m i d - t e r m
CGIAR mee t ing in Paris, had made i t very clear tha t i f t he IARCs are to create an
impac t , t h e n they mus t be a l lowed to conduct appl ied and adaptive research. I jus t
w a n t e d to share th is t hough t w i t h my colleagues; please do no t consider tha t appl ied
and adaptive research is going ou t o f fashion, or w i l l be valued less in ICRISAT than
strategic and basic research.
At one stage du r ing this meet ing , w h e n I saw a long list of w h a t we should be
doing , and heard suggestions f r o m the part icipants as to w h a t else should be done, I 
fe l t as i f I were in a giant supermarket , w a n t i n g to buy every th ing in s i g h t — w i t h only
$100 in my pocket . B u t w h e n I heard Dr s B y t h , Kel ley, and Bant i lan, I fe l t a l o t easier
in my m i n d . I agree en t i re ly w i t h t h e m tha t i t i s impossible to do every th ing . We have
to p r io r i t i ze ; we have to choose where best i n fo rma t ion can be obtained; even the EPR
repor t says 'a sample of act ivi t ies ' . I t does not r e c o m m e n d impac t assessment of the
Ins t i tu te ' s every ac t iv i ty . We have many achievements to our c redi t , and cer ta inly we
w i l l have sufficient evidence of impac t , a t least for the more i m p o r t a n t achievements.
On beha l f o f t he D i r e c t o r Genera l , and on the Ins t i tu te ' s behalf, I w i s h to thank
the dis t inguished guest part icipants f r o m other ins t i tu t ions w h o accepted our invi ta -
t i o n , gave us so m u c h of the i r t i m e , and made very valuable suggestions. I mus t also
thank all my colleagues a t ICRISAT for having ex tended the i r cooperat ion to this
ef for t ; and I am saying this on behal f o f Dr Banti lan and the rest o f the g roup w h o
organized th is workshop .
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About ICRISAT
The semi-arid tropics (SAT) encompasses parts of 48 developing countries including
most of India, parts of southeast Asia, a swathe across sub-Saharan Africa, much of
southern and eastern Africa, and parts of Latin America. Many of these countries are
among the poorest in the world. Approximately one sixth of the world's population lives
in the SAT, which is typified by unpredictable weather, limited and erratic rainfall, and
nutrient-poor soils.
ICRISAT'S mandate crops are sorghum, pearl millet, finger millet, chickpea, pigeonpea,
and groundnut; these six crops are vital to life for the ever-increasing populations of
the semi-arid tropics. ICRISAT'S mission is to conduct research which can lead to
enhanced sustainable production of these crops and to improved management of the
limited natural resources of the SAT. ICRISAT communicates information on technolo-
gies as they are developed through workshops, networks, training, library services,
and publishing.
ICRISAT was established in 1972. It is one of 18 nonprofit, research and training centers
funded through the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research
(CGIAR). The CGIAR is an informal association of approximately 50 public and private
sector donors; it is co-sponsored by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations (FAO), the World Bank, and the United Nations Development Pro-
gramme (UNDP).
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